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ABSTRACT
Family-wise Error Rate Control in Quantitative

Trait Loci (QTL) Mapping and Gene

Ontology Graphs with Remarks on Family Selection

by
Garr ett Saund ers, Doctor of Philosophy
Utah Stat e Univ ersity , 2014
Major Profes sor: Dr. John R. St evens
Depa rtm ent: Mathematics

Th e main aim of this dissert at ion is to meet real need s of pra ct ition ers in multiple
hypo thesis test ing . The issue of mul t iplicit y hn.s become a signifirnnt concern in most fields
of resea rch as comput at ion al ab iliti es have incr ease d , allowing for th e simult aneous test ing
of many (thousands

or millions ) st at isti ca l hypoth esis test s. Whil e m any error rat es hav e

been <le fined to address this issue of multipli city, this work considers only th e most natural
genera liza tion of th e Type I Error rate to multip le t ests, th e fam ily-wise error rate (FWER).
Much work ha s alrea dy been don e to establi sh pow erful yet genera l methods which control
the FvVER und er arbitrar y dep end encies amon g t ests. This work both introduc es these
met hod s and expand s upon them as is det ailed through it s four main chapte rs. Chapter 1
cont ains general introdu ction s and pr elimin aries imp ortant to the remaind er of th e work.
parti cularly a previousl y publi shed graphical weight ed Bonferroni mu ltiplicity adju stment.
C hapt er 2 then a ppli es t he principl es introduc ed in Chapt er 1 to achieve a sub st anti al
computati onal i111p
rove111eJJtt o a11 existin g FWER cont rolling multipli city ap pro ac h (th e
f ocus Leve l metho d ) for gone set testin g in high thro11ghput microa rray and 11ext genera ti oll seq11e11cing st udi es 11siJJg Gelle Ont ology graph s. T his improvem ent to th e Foc us Level
pro cedur e. wh iclt we ec,11 t·lll' Short Focus Leve l pro cedur e. is achiev ed by ex tendin g tlie

iv
reach of graphical weighted Bonferroni testing to closed t esting situ ations where restricted
hypotheses are pr esent. This is accomp lish ed through Theorem 1 of Chapter 2. As a result
of the improvement , th e full top-down approach to the Focus Level proc edure can now
be perform ed , overcoming a significant disadvantage
to mu ltipl e testing.

of the otherwise powerful approach

Chapter 3 presen ts a solution to a multipl e testing difficulty within

qu antitativ e trait loci (QTL) mapping in natur al populations for QTL LD (linkage disequilibrium) mapping mod els. Such models apply a two-hypothesis framework to the testing of
thousands of genetic mar kers across the genome in search of QTL underlying a quantitativ e
trait of int er est . Inh erent to th e model is an unid entifiability issue where a param ete r of
in terest is identifiab le only und er th e alternative hypoth esis. Throu gh a secon d application
of grap hic al weighted Bonferroni met hod s we show how the multipli city ca n be acc ounted
for while simult aneously acco unting for the requir ed logica l structuring

of the testing such

that identifi ab ilit y is preserved. Finally , Chapter 4 detail s some of th e difficulti es associated
with the distr ibution al ass umption s for the test stat isti cs of the two hypot heses of the LDbasecl QTL mapping framewor k. A novel bivar ia te testing strategy is proposed for these
test stat ist ics in order to overcome these dist ributi onal difficulties while pre servin g power in
the multiplicit y correct ion by redu cing the numb er of tests p erfo rm ed . Chapt er 5 conclud es
the work with a summ ary of th e main contribution s and futur e resea rch goa ls aimed at
continual improv eme nt to the multipl e testing issues inh erent to both the fields of genetics
and genomi cs.

(149 pages)
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PUBLIC ABSTRACT
Family-wise Error Rate Control in Quantitative

Trait Loci (QTL) Mapping and Gene

Ontology Graphs with Remarks on Family Selection

by
Garrett Saunders, Doctor of Philosophy
Utah State University, 2014
Major Professor: Dr. John R. Stevens
Department: Mathematics

One of the great aims of stat istics, the science of collecting, ana lyzing, and interpr eti ng
data, is to protect against the probability

of falsely rejecting an accepted claim, or hy-

pothesis, given observed data stemming from some experiment.

This is genera lly known as

protecting aga inst a Type I Error , or contro lling the Type I Error rate. The extensio n of
this protection against Type I Errors to the situation where thousands upon thousands of
hypotheses are examined simult aneous ly is known as multiple hypoth esis testing. This dissertation pre sent s an improv eme nt to an existing multiple hypothesis testing approach, the
Focns Level rnctho<l , specific to gene set tcstiug (a brnnd1 of gcnornics) on Gene Ontology
grap hs. This improv ement resolves

R

long stand ing com put at ional difficulty of the Focus

Level method , providing more than a 15.000-fold increase in computational
disscrt atim1 also presents a solntio11 Io

c1

efficiency . This

11rnltiplc l.<·sti11gproblem in genetics where a specific

approac h to mapping genes und erlying qw -111titative traits of int erest requires a multip licity
adj ustment approach that both corrects for t he number of tests while a lso ens uring logical
consiste ncy. The power advantage of t he solution is demonstrated

over the current standard

approac h to the problem. A side issnl' of this 111odclframework led to the development of
a

lll'W

bivariate approach to quA11tit,1tin· t n1it ma rker detectio11. which is pr esent ed herein.

VI

Th e overall contribution of this dissertation

to the statistics literature

novel solutions that meet re al needs of practitioners

is that it provides

in genetics and genomics with the aim

of ensuring both th at truth is discovered and that discoveries are actua lly tru e.
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CHAPTER

1

INTRODUCTION
The field of multiple hypothesis testing has a long, albeit relatively quiet histo ry. As
not ed by Slrnffer (1995), concerns about the multiplicity issue were voiced as ear ly as 1843
by Cournot.

He warned caution in th e interpretation

where , in his words as translated

of results presented by researchers

from the French ,

... usually th e attempts through which the experimenter passed don't leave any
traces ; the public will on ly know th e result that has been found worth pointing
out; a nd as a consequence, someone unfamiliar with the attempts which hav e
led to this result complete ly lacks a clear rul e for deciding wh ether the resu lt
can or can not be attributed to chance (Cournot 1843; Shaffer 1995) .
Despite s11d1 early kuowlc<lgc of the statistical

difficulties in testing rrmltiple hypotheses,

methods for dealing with the multiplicity issu e showed a slower start.
T ipp et (1931) was among the first to writ e on the topic.

His concern was that of

contro lling th e probabi lity that the largest of m differences of means would equal or exceed
some threshold d. He recognized that the probability statement for a sing le hypothesis test
quickly lost meaning as severa l tests were cons idered separately,
show th is, Tippet let P denote the probability

but simul taneo11sly. To

that the difference of two means obtained

from random samp ling would be lar ger than some chosen threshold

d solely by chance.

(In toda y's vernacular the P Tippet used is typically denoted by a,.) He th en ca lculat ed
the probability

Pm that th e largest of m differences of two mea ns, each obtc1ined from

ind ependent aJld identically distributed samp les, would be greate r than d and heuce deriv ed
the probabili st ic statem ent (Tippet 1931)

P111

=l

- (1 - P)m
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Fig. 1.1. As the number of hypotheses tested , rn, becomes large, th e probability
Pm of at
least one test showing significant result s wh en all null hypoth eses are in fact true approach
es
one.
Tippet's

derivation demo nstrates how rapidly Pm (the probability

that th e largest of m

differences of means will be lar ger than som e threshold d) approac hes 1 as m
becom es
larg e. Even when P is very small, say 0.05 , and m

=

2, the probabi lit y that the larg est

of th e two differenc es is greater than dis Pm = 0.097 5. As Figure 1.1 shows , ignoring
th e
multip licity issue lea ds to certaint y in finding at least one significa nt result among
m tests
of significa nce as m becomes lar ge. Whil e in Tippet 's time m was typically less than
20, the
probl em has since compounded by advanc es in technology allowing resea rch es th e
abi lit y to
t est m

> 1, 000 or even m > 1, 000 , 000 hypo the ses separate ly, but simu ltaneous ly.

As time pro gressed from Tipp et's first published work the topic of multip le comparis
on
proc edur es (MCPs) advanced littl e until , as Miller wrote , th e "grea t spurt of inter
est and
resea rch in multiple comparisons"

took pl ace a few years lat er in th e late fortie s and ear ly

fift ies of the 20th century (Miller 1981). Whil e work s on l\ICPs were mo st ly scatte
red in
journ als during this era, MCPs lat er found th eir place in tex tbo oks dedicate d to
just this
topi c with landmark works by Miller (1981), Hochb erg aud Tamha ue (1987), Westfall
and
Youn g (1993), and Hsu (1996) . Th e first world-w ide conference cleclicate cl to MCPs
was
held in Tel Aviv in 1996 with the eighth such confer ence at Sont hampton Universit
y, UK
in 2013.
Iii an address to tli e 2010 Co nference ou ;\lC'Ps.

Y 01-1\·

B<:'njamini st ate d th at th is "golden
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era" of success for the field of multiple comparisons is large ly due to "be ing ab le to address
real current needs" (Benjamini 2010). HP further argues, "that the vitality of [the] field in
the future - as a research area - depends upon [the researcher 's] ability to continue and
address the real needs of statistical

analyses in current problems."

Hence, it should be the

aim of every effort in multiple compRrisons research to address "rea l needs" in such a way
that it is clear to the practitioners

both as to why multiple comparisons

are needed and

how they shou ld be app lied to the problems at hand.

1.1

Error Rates
Single statistical hypothesis testing is a fine balance between simultaneous ly protecting

for errors against the null hypoth esis (Type I Errors) and errors against the alt ernative
(Typ e II Errors).

Typically , a small probability

hypothesi s is assured by setting th e probability
o: = 0.05. The aim of the statistician

of committing

errors against the null

of rejection under the null hypothesis at

is then to find methods or suggest appropriate

samp le

sizes such that not too many errors are corresponding ly committed against the alternative.
In other words, to keep the power high while protecting

against Type I Errors.

described this balancing act well wlieu he wrote, "Th e statistician

Miller

is .. .inescapably strapped

to a teet er-tott er (or seesaw) . As the erro r rates arc forced down in one dir ect ion they
must increase in the other " (l\!Iiller 1981). For reasons that will be apparent
is important
cho ice of

n-

to note that while no formal mathematical

later on, it

proof can be given for the typica l

= 0.05, perhaps Fish er stated the accepted tradition best when he wrote, "If

the difference is nrnny times greater than the standard error , it is certain ly significant, Rnd
it is a convenient convention to take twi ce the standard
this is roughly equival ent to the corresponding

limit P

error as the limit of signifi cance;

= .05"

(Fisher 1973).

Extending this protection of errors c1,gainst the null hypothesis to severa l simu lt aneous
hypoth esis tests requires sonic thought and certain ly has no unique soluti on. (See Section
1.2.9 of Ducloit and van ckr

L -ia.11

(2008) for a n explanation

of many such possibiliti es.)

In any case , the 1c1
i1n slio 1ilcl be ··to give satisfr1ctory protection
as wrote Holm (1979).

against wrong decision s"

One of tlie rnost commo n exte nsions is to simp ly protect agai nst
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Table 1.1. Random variables for the various possible counts that can occur when
m
hypotheses are tested simultaneously.

True null hypothesis
Non-true null hypothesis

Declared
non-significant

Declared
significant

Total

u

V

T

s

mo
rn -m o

R

m

m-R
the probability

of committing

any errors of the first kind.

Correspondingly,

the popular

fami ly-wise error rate (FWER) is defined as the probability of committing at least
one Type
I Error in the simultaneous

testing of m null hypothes es.

Formally, let the unobservable random variables U and S denote the numb er of correct
decisions of null and alternatively

expressed hypotheses,

respectively;

th e unobs ervable

random variables V and T denote the number of errors against the null and alternativ
ely
exp ressed hypoth eses, respectively; and the observable random variable R denote
the total
numb er of rej ect ions. Then the following defines the FWER.

P(V 2: 1)

(FWER)

Iii contra st, the a-level of the single hypothesis test discussed previously could
be stated as

E(V /m)

where E denotes the expected value (or lon g run proportion)

(PCER)

of V/m. The per-comparison

error rate (PCER) is the usual erro r rat e that is controlled within sing le hypothes
is testing
by coHtrolling only th e probability of a Type I Error per hypothesis test. As
demo nstrated

previous ly in Figure 1. 1. contro lling on ly the PCER for m simu lt aneous hy poth
esis tests
will lead to certainty in expe riencin g at least one Type I Error as m becomes
large. On
tl1c other hand. the bounding of the probab ility of any Type I Error, P(V 2:
1) :S n, is
more conservativ e than boundi ng on ly each compari::;on incliviciually. E(V /rn) =

o,

whenever

5
m

> 1. Importantly , the bound on th e FWER holds for any size of m. It should be noted

that controlling the FWER also controls th e PCER , but at a lower level, so that the
number
of errors of the second kind will always be larger when controlling the FWER rather
than
th e PCER. However , the loss of control on the probability of errors of the first kind
(which
are inevitable when only using th e PCER for m > 1 t ests) should discourage its
use in
multiple hypoth esis testing (Hochb erg and Tamh ane 1987).
Whil e this work focuses solely on met hods which control the probability of any Type
I
Error (i.e., the FWER), an alternative error rate is so pr edominant in the literature
that it
deserves at least a brief explanation.

A seminal paper by Benjamini and Hochber g (1995)

propo sed the FDR or False Discovery R ate as another option for error control in th e
multipl e
hypo t hesis testing scenario. It is defined by them as the expected numb er of false rej
ectio ns
given th at at least one reje ction has occurr ed. Note that within Tab le 1.1 the numb
er of
false rej ect ions is given as V and th e number of total rej ect ions is denote d as R so
that the
form al definiti on of the FDR is

P(R > 0)E( V / R [R > 0) .
The compl exit y of th e statement is du e to the difficulty that when m

(FDR)

= mo, all hypoth eses

are tru e so that every rej ection is a false rej ect ion causing V = R and acco rdin gly V
/ R = 1.
In this scenario, the statement P(R > 0) ensur es that contro l over this error rat e
can still
be achieved in the trivial case of no non-tru e null hypoth eses as E(V / R [R > 0)

= 1, which

is its elf uncontrolled .
The use of th e FDR is appropri at e for mau y situ atiou s, but is espec ially advocated
for
pr eliminar y studies wher e it is acce ptabl e for a cert ain prop ort ion of discoveries to
be false
in exchang e for an incr ease in overa ll discov eries as compar ed to FvVER controllin
g methods (Liang and Nettl eton 2010). This work deals exclusively with th e FWER du e
to three
main points. (i) Th e confirm ato ry rat her t han exp lor ato ry nat ure of Lhe FWER (Hochber
g
and Tamh ane 1987). (ii) Th e attra ct ive prop ert y of the FWER which allows th e resea
rcher
to safe ly consider any sub set of the siguifica nt findin gs whik st ill pr eservin g control
m·er
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the FWER at th e designat ed level. This is in dir ect contrast to th e FDR, for which
there
is no assurance th at a subset of the sign ificant discoveries contains the same proportio
n of
false discoveries as does the entire set of significant discoveries (Go eman and Solari
2014).
(iii) The logical flexibility of th e FWER which allows for its application to directed
graphs
as in Chapter 2 (Go eman and Mansmann 2008).

1.2

Principles

for Family Selection

The need for procedur es which control a selected error rate for simultaneous multipl
e
inferenc e has been well establish ed in th e lit era tur e (Ho chb erg and Tamhane 1987;
Hsu 1996;
Miller 1981; Tippet 1931; Westfall and Young 1993) , to mention just a few. P erhaps
Di aco nis

(1985) state d it most succinct ly when he wrote, "If enough statist ics are computed
, some
of th em will be sur e to show st ru ct ur e." Quality methods meetin g th e multipl e comparis
on
needs hav e been and are being produced.
answer, just what constitutes

Still, at least one qu est ion rema ins difficult to

a family of hypotheses?

topic (Ahmed 1991; Hochb erg and Tamhane

Many authors hav e discussed this

1987; Hsu 1996; Miller 1981; Saville 1990;

Shaffer 1995; Westfall and Young 1993) with similar conclusions, that the select
ion of a
family is a very subjective, yet imp ort ant decision.
Critiques of multiple comparison procedures attack the sensitivit y of the results to
the
often arbitrar y selectio n of families (Ahmed 1991; P err y 1986; Saville 1990) . They
argue
that the significance of the result s can be great ly affected by how many hypoth
eses are
includ ed into the family. This phenomenon,
is well demonstrated

which Saville defin e::;a::;family inconsistency,

in Ahm ed (1991) where results of the Na tional Assessm ent of Educa-

tional Pro gress at the nat ion al level (780 com parisons) show no significant differenc
es when
multipli city is accounted for but the results taken at a stat e level (39 compari sons)
do show
some significant differences und er the sa me adju st m ent approricl1. \Villiam s et
al. (1999)
studied tl1is phenom enon in greate r deta il and recomm end ed that controllin g the
FDR in
place of the FWER was one \.\'.-\\'to avoid this difficulty as the FDR is mor e
robu st to
clwnges i11family size.
Holland c1ncl Che11ng (2002) arri ve at

r1

similar conclu sion

HS

tl1ey proposed overcoming
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the difficulties n.ssociatcd with select ing a fami ly of hypotheses by considering on
ly MCPs
which are consistent in the ir findings across differ ent sizes of t he fam ily. They define
thi s
property as family-wise robustness and discuss MCPs which control the FWER and
sat isfy
various forms of this property.

They point out that procedures

are more family-wise robust than procedures
conclus ion unsatisfactorily

which contro l the FDR

which contro l th e FWER.

However, their

circumvents t h e main issue of the subjective nature of select ing

a family of hypotheses , espec ially for confirmatory

studies wh ere the use of the FWER ,

rather th an t he FDR, is advocated (Hoc hb erg and Tamhane 1987).

In a mor e conservat ive approac h , Bretz et al. (2009) discuss severa l ways of sh ifting
sign ificance bet ween separate fami lies of inter est whi le controlling the FWER for all
fam ilies
simu ltaneously by using certain fami lies as gatekeepers for others.
importance

Their work allows for

ranking s among fami lies so that fami lies of lesse r importance are consid ered

only after error rates hav e properly been controll ed for the most import ant fami
lies. Th is
often comes at a loss of power for the less important

families in the hierarchy, but does

well at cont rollin g the overall error rate across all families. Still, the main issue
of fam ily
select ion remai ns unr esolved.
Perhaps the best statement

of the fam ily selection prob lem was noted in the first text-

book ded icated to mu ltip le comparisons. Miller (1981) wrote that stat ing what constitute
s a
fami ly of hypotheses "is the hard est part ... because it is where statistics takes leave
of mathematics and must be guid ed by subj ect ive judgement. " He furth er emphas izes, "There
are
no hard-and-fast

rules for where the fam ily lines should be drawn , and t he sta tist ician must

rely on his own judgment

for the problem at hand ." Miller's original discu ssion prov ides

the spect rum of poss ible choices for a fam ily of hypoth eses.
Two extremes of behavio r are open to anyone involved in statist ical illfcr ence. A
nonrn nlt iple compa rison ist rega rd s eac h separate stat istica l stateme nt as a family, ;:rnd docs not give incr eased prot ection to any group of stat ements thro ugh
group error rates. At the other extreme is the ultracons ervat ive stat ist ician who
lias jn st a single family cons ist ing of every sta ti st ical statement he might mak e
dur ing his lifet ime ... There nrc n few stn tisticians who would ncllierc to tlw first
principle. hut the author ha s never met one of th e latter var iety. (:\Iillcr 1981)
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Concern ing the issue of family selection, Hochberg and Benjamini

(19~0) offer the

following advice,
A conclusion is often based on a family of compar isons, for examp le, recommending one treatment over another in view of the outc ome of severa l end points, or
severa l side- effects. In a large exper iment one may want to cons ider severa l such
families separate ly.
Hochberg and Tamhane

(1087) define tlic family as "any collection of inferences for

which it is meaningful to take into account some comb ined meas ure of errors." They go on
to say, "the following are the two key reaso ns for regarding a set of inferences as a family
[which th ey attr ibut e to Cox (1965)]:
(i) To take into account the selection effect du e to data-snooping.
(ii) To ensure the simu lt aneous correctness of a set of inferences so as to guarantee

a

correct overall decision."
They reach th e conclusion that a logical choice for the fami ly is "all tests perfo rm ed within
a single experiment."

Westfall and Youn g (1993) admit this choi ce is reasonable , but also

argue that this sti ll does not resolve the issue as it is not always clear what tests belong to
a given experiment. Th ey go on to state. "there are no definitiv e answers to these questions
because there can be no univer sa l ag reement on this controversy. " Howev er , they do add
that "proper reporting of the result s of a multiplicity-adjusted

analysis shou ld includ e ... a

clear descript ion of t he family of tests considered, as well as some justification for why that
particular family was chosen (ideal ly, it is defined before the exp erim ent is run or data are
collected). " Fina lly, they offer several suggestio ns as to wh en Lo cons ider a set of hypot heses
a fam ily:

• It is considered plausible that all

111111h ypothe

ses teste d may in fact be true.

• The ana lyst plans to mak e a serious claim whenever any resu lt p < 0.05 is found.
• The analyst is pr epa red Lo p erform nrncl1 clala manipulation

to find a "significant "

res11lt. (For exc1mpl e. a doctm al rnnclid ;itc lllay requir e a significant result for c1
ckfo11si blc th esis.)
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• Th e experiment or survey is expe nsive and is unlikely to be repeated before
serious
actions are taken.
Efron (2008) claims two dangers of combining all hypotheses from an expirement
into a
single family-"over and under sensitivity within differ ent subclasses of the experime
nt."

He

further suggests "a helpful met hodolog y ... for diagnosing when separation may be
necessary
for a sub set of the test ing problems, as well as for carrying out separation

in an efficient

fashion." Alt ern at ively, Genovese et al. (2006) maintain a single family of hypothes
es while
improvin g power by weighting the p-values using a priori information.

This follows from

Holm (1979) who first introdu ced weighting in cont ext of FWER control for hypoth
eses
which had greater "import ance."
Benjamini and Braun (2001) quote Tukey as having said that an "oblig at ion of
the
stat istic ian. as a methodolo gical genera list, is to develop insights of value to the
scient ific
ente rpri se."

Th ey also state that "Tukey repeate dly emph as ized that int elligent control

of multiplicity depends cru cia lly on the app rop riate choice of the family of statemen
ts."
Further,

aga in quoting Tukey , "one ro le for the statist ician is to provid e guidelines for

use based on the nature of t he problem and the aim of the analysis. " Henc e, the
consensus
appears to remain as quoted previously from Benjamini (2010), "t hat the vitality of
[multipl e
comparisons ] in the future - as a researc h area - depends upon [the resea rch er 's]
ability to
continue and add ress th e real needs of statis ti ca l a nal yses in current probl ems."
That is,
the success of multiple compa risons depends upon resea rch ers b eing able to ad
dr ess the
needs of each expe rim ent to ensur e both that truth is discov ered and that discoveri
es are
actually true.

1.3

Methods

Within t lie vast field of family selectio n. t he variou s error rntes that cRn b e appli
ed ,
and the rnllltiple comp arison pro ced ur es (MCPs) which control them, there is
a class of
met hod s which consider onlv the resultin g P -va lues from m tests of signifinmce.
(1995) refers

to

the se ;-1s"methods based on ord ered P-values."

Them

Shr1ffer

tests of sign ificance
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need not utilize the same statistics or even the same null distributions

to obtain the raw P-

values. It is necessary that the individual ?-values measure the lowest probability
threshold
under the null hypothesis at which rejection of the null would be achieved. The obj
ectiv e of
th e P-value methods can be focused on eith er rejection schemes or adj us ted ?-values
, with
a genera l preference for the second as witnessed by the p. adjust

function in R and PROC

MULTTEST in SAS . The acronym MCP will th erefore be used her ein to
denot e a proc edure

which adjusts for multiplicity the ?-values from m tests of significance in such a
way that
the adjusted P-valu es can b e compared to the a-thresho ld just as in the PCER
approach
but all th e while controlling the FWER at level a.
Whil e this work is focused on methods for ordered ?-valu es which control the FWER,
it will at best introduce

on ly a small portion of such methods from all those available .

However, it is dist in ct from those MCPs whi ch con cern simultan eous confid en ce
int ervals
and the pairwise comparisons of means which Hsu (1996) tr ea ts in detail. The appli
ca tion
of ordered P-valu c mctlio<ls to two nov el situ a tion s is th e main effort. of this work.
Chapter 2 exten ds gra phi ca l weighted Bonferroni methods to restrict ed hypoth eses,
where the
met hod s could not pr eviously be app lied . Utilizing this ext ension , th e Sho rt Focus
Level,
an improv ement to the Focus Level method (Go eman and Mansmann

2008) is pr esent ed

(app lica ble to gene set testing using Gene Ontolog y graphs) which is both comput
ation ally
mor e efficient and, for certain scenarios, statistically

more powerful. Chapter 3 pr esent s a

weighted version of the graphical Bonferroni adjustment (Bretz et al. 2009) which
is tailored
to dea l with a spec ific t esting st ru ct ur e found in the two step approach to QTL
mapping.
Th e pmver b enefits of the new approach as compar ed to the stand ard Bonferroni adju
st ment
are demon stra ted both through simulati ons and rea l data . Chapte r 4 pr esent s a sy
nthe sized
view of the hypoth eses inh erent to QTL testing, perform s a simu lat ion study
to uncover
tlic aclva11tages mid disadvantages

for different select ions of th e null dist ribution for those

hypoth ese.·. a11d propo ses a novel app lication of a bivariat e Monte Carlo test for
those hypot heses . Chap ter 5 discusses all th ese res ult s generally a nd pre sents p ossible futur
e work
within the field of mul t iple compari son procedmes.
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The following subsections are provid ed as a reference for th e int erest ed reader. They
detail several methods from the existing MCP lit era tur e which are discuss eu throughout
the following chapters, at tim es with littl e explanation. They can be skipped altogether or
can be read as needed.

1.3.1

The Bonferroni

Method

Let H1 , ... , Hm be a family of hypoth eses for which control of the FWER is desir ed .
Many methods exist for FWER control, the simpl est and most well known being th e Bonferroni corr ect ion . Derived from the Bonferroni inequaliti es th e resulting met hod states
that the FWER will be controll ed at level a if each indi vidual test Hi is controlled at level
ai

(PCER) where
O'.i

Proof.

= a /-rn for i = 1, ... , m.

Th e Bonferroni inequaliti es, or somet imes known as Boole 's inequality , st ate th at

for any events Ai

where equality holds only when the Ai are mutually ind epe nd ent. Rewriting the ineq uality
for

Ai
(1.1)

The Bonferroni corr ect ion is then obtained by definin g Ai to represent th e event that th e

i

th

hypoth esis Hi is not rej ected. Then

Th e probability of this is

ai

Ai repr esent s the

prob ability that H i is rej ected.

if the null hypot hesis H i holds and the level

crit erion for reject ion . From this , the probability

ai

is used as th e

that at least one of th e hypo th eses are

rej ect ed (assumin g th ey are all tru e) is denoted by P ( LJAf). Setting th e right -hand t,ide
of (1.1) equ al t on, (where n is t he desired level of contro l over th e FWER) provides

P (LJAi) :::;LP (Af)= mo;

= n.

(1.2)
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This implies that if
Cl'..

Cl'.i

= fr/m the

probabilit y of at least one rejection (P(UAf)) is at most

Hence, th e FWER is controlled at
Perhaps the most important

rection , is th e distribution

Cl'. when Cl'.i

= O'./m.

thing to note in the development of the Bonferroni cor-

free approach.

The method does not contain any assumptions

about th e dis t ribution of th e t est statistics corresponding to each hypothesis. This
, and th e
simplicity of the method result in a general purpose baseline method for multiple hypothes
is
error control.

Simpl y dividing th e desired level a by the numb er of tests perform ed (m)

ensur es FWER control.

Not a bad place to start.

The following methods improv e upon

this with minim al increases in complexity.

1.3.2

The Holm Method

Holm (1979) wrote an art icle detailing his sequentia lly rejective Bonf erroni test which
expand ed on the Bonferroni method. Along with his method , he form alized the idea
of free
combinations

of the null hypoth eses. The ide a is that any numb er (mo) and any su bs et of

th e m null hypoth eses being tested could be correct, or act ually tru e. In other word
s, there
is no logica l st ru ctur e impo sed on the hypot heses for which the truth or falseho od
of some
would imply the t ruth or falsehood of others. Holm claimed that only methods that
control
the error rate und er free combin a tions need to be considered as these imply control
und er
restri cte d combin at ions. He provid ed the followin g definition.

Definition

(Holm 1979)

A multipl e test pro cedure for testing hypo th eses H 1 , . .. , Hm is said to hav e multipl e leve l of significan ce cv (for free combinations)

{l , 2, 3, ... , m} the supremum of th e probability
is less th an or equal to

Cl

if for any non- empty ind ex set I
P( uAf)

~

when H i are tru e for all i E I

where Af denotes th e event of reje ct ing Hi.

This defiHition cnn be confu sing, but is quit e simpl e as the following tran slation shows.
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Translation

of Holm (1979)

A mnltiple test procedure for testing th e hypoth eses H1 , ... , Hm controls the FWER
for fr ee combinations if the probability of committing at least one Type I Error is
less than
or equal to a for any configuration of true and false null hypothes es. This is called
strong

control of the FWER.

If thi s prop erty is not satisfied , it may be that t he met hod control s the FWER under
the assumption that all nulls are true. This is called weak control of the FWER.
Noting
these definitions, it ca n be seen that th e Bonf erroni correc tion control s th e FWER
strongly .
To see this , let J

~

{1, 2, ... , m} and not e that only thos e null hypoth eses Hi with indices

in I are true. Hence, the only way to commit a Type I Error is by rej ect ing one
of the
hypot heses corres ponding to th e ind ex set I. Let k denot e the numb er of hypothe
ses in J
and Af denot e the event that Hi is rejected.

Since th e probability

of at leas t one of th e

hypoth esis in J getting rej ecte d can be written as P(ui E Af), it follows by In equalit
1
y (1.2)

= a/

that ai

a:/m

a:/k

::=:;

k appli ed to each test controls the FWER

at a for any ind ex set I . Sinc e

it holds that controllin g eac h of the m tests at level ai

true null s will be cont roll ed at ai

::=:;a/ k

= a/ m ensur es that the

no mat t er how many or which nulls are tru e.

Expauding on the above result s, Holm 's method ap plies the Bonferroni method sequ
entially to the hypot heses by first ord erin g the resultin g p-v alues from sm allest to
largest as
P(l ), ...

esis

, P (m)

H(l )

of a 1

corr espondin g to th e result

= a/m.

again t

a.econ .ling t.o tl 1c usu al or<lcr stat ist ic!-:inotation.

C1'2

=

If

H (l)

P(l )

Tll<' mo st signifiurnt hypoth-

is th en t est ed with the usual Bonferroni correction

is declar ed significant , then the met hod continu es by checking

a/(m , - 1). So long as rej ections continue to occur , P (i) is compared

ai = a/(m - i

+ 1)

th e hypo th esis

H (i)

until finally

P (m)

is compared to

O'.m

=

to

o-. If for any i E {l , 2, ... , m}

is not rej ecte d , then th e met hod sto ps and

i.e. not rej ecte d. This is summ arized as follows.

P ( 2)

H (i), ...

, H (m)

arc retain ed ,
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Holm's Method
Let

P(l) , ...

H(l) , ... , H(m )·

, P (m )

be th e ordered p-values for the corresponding

Holm 's met hod rejects H (i) when for all j

P (j)

S

O'.j

=

ordered hypotheses

1, ... , i

= a/(m - j + 1).

Holm 's method contro ls th e FWER stro ngly as his qui ck argument as follows shows.
Let I denot e the set of indic es of true null hypoth eses and let k d enot e the number of
hypothes es in I. Not e that Inequ ality (1.2) shows th a t th e probability of at least on e Type
I Error is contro lled by the Bonferroni method so lon g as

a/ k is ap plied

to all k tru e nulls.

Note that the probability that no Type I Error is comm itte d is written P(Pi > a/k for a ll
i E I). Holm' s proof is then writt en formall y (as in Holm (1979))

P ( Pi >

I;for all i

E I)

=

1 - P ( Pi

S

I

for some i E I)

2:1- LP(PisI )

(by (1.2))

iE J

a

> 1 - k-k = 1 - a.

-

which demonstrat es that th e prob ab ilit y of non e of th e tru e null s bein g rej ect ed is a t least
1 - a so long as a / k is used on all k true tests. Giv en th e nature of th e testing the numb er
of tru e nulls remaining to be tested will always be less t han or equ al to th e number of
hypoth eses remaining to be tested so that each true null will always be test ed at least by

ex/k.
Ju st as with th e Bonfcn oni met hod. Holm 's met hod is a dist ribution free a ppro ach to
t he multipl e hypot hesis testing issue. ~lore import antl y it is uniforml y mo re powerful th an
the Bonfcrroni met hod as it will comp are P(2 ) · ..

. , P (m)

to larger thr esholds

Cxi,

i

= 2, .. . , m

t han will tlie Bonferroni mctliod . For t his rcn son it is elem· thi'lt Lhe Holm method should
alwa vs be pr eferr ed over the Bonfcn oni m et hoc!.
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1.3.3

Closed

Testing

Procedures

This section presents the general theoret ical work of Marcus et al. (1976) on devising stepwise multiple testing procedures which control the FWER. The paper was mainly
motivated by the need for better multiple testing methods within the analysis of variance.
However , their work ended up laying the foundation for much of the work in multiple hypothesis testing that came after this time. Before citin g their closed testing procedure, we
make note of the following definition.

Definition
A set of hypotheses W is sa id to be closed under ·intersection if for any two hypotheses
Hi, Hj E W their int ersect ion hypoth esis w = Hi n H is also in W.
1

Applying this definition to a set of hypotheses is not immediately obvious. In fact, to
really understand

the work of Marcus et al. (1976) it is first necessary to under sta nd some

deepe r theory abo ut hypothes is testing. For

a,

sufficient treatise on the matt er see Chapter

8 of Casella and Berger (2002). For those fami liar with th e theory of hypothesis testing , the
actual pr esent atio n of this section is better studied from the source Marcus et al. (1976).
For those unfamiliar with such notation,
ideas, the current treatment

or desiring a lower level approach to the same

will be useful.

Closed Testing Procedure
Let W be a set of hypot heses that is closed und er intersections
element of W. R ej ect t he hypoth esis

Wi

if and only if all

rej ected. Such a met hod contro ls th e FWER at level
at level

a:

Wj

C

wi

and denote by w an
have been tested and

so lon g as eac h hypothesis is test ed

a: .

Example

Proof.

The full proof of t.he closed t est ing procedure
we pro vide

c111

is left to Marcus et al. (1976).

Here

exa mpl e that exp lnins the rational behind the proof Begin with t he simple
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hypotheses Hi , H2 , and H 3. To form the set of hypothesis W which is closed under int ersections we must include the simple hypotheses w1 = H1 , w2 = H2 , and w3 = Il 3 along
with all their intersections:

where the numbering on the hypothesis w could be arbitrarily
that this completes Wunder
to recognize the structure

intersections . For example w 4 nw

within W, i.e.

chosen. It should be noted
5

= w 7 . Also, it is important

C w5 C w2 or eq ually true is

W7

W7

C w5 C W3,

and so on , but w3 (/. w2 and w2 (/. w3. While any number of H 1 , H2 , and H3 could be true
null hypot heses, ass um e for the sake of this examp le that ju st H2 an d H are true and that
3

H1 is false.
Denote by A the event that any of the true nulls (H2 or H 3 in this case) are rej ected.
Denote by B the event that the int ersection consisting of all true hypotheses (w in this
6
case) is reject ed. By nat ur e of the closed testing proc edur e, the only way for A to happ en
is if B has first occurred as

w5 C W3

and w 6 C w2. (Note that thi s impli es Ac B.) Recall

t he procedure , "Reject the hypoth esis

Wi

if and only if all

Wj

C Wi have been tested and

rej ected. " Th e probability that both of these events occur then is, P(A nB)

= P(B)P(AIB)

by the laws of cond itional probability as A is conditional on B. Since w is tested at level
6
a it follows that P(B)

that P(A

n B)

=

a and since P(AIB)

:::;a. However , since

An B

:::; 1 by th e axioms of probability, it follows

= A it follows that P(A) = P(A

n B)

:::;a and

the FWER is controlled at level a as desired.
SonH' i<lc;is closely rclat.cd to tl1c closed tcstillg prnc:c<l11rc st.clll frorn <lcfillitions s11pp1icd

by Gabriel (1969).

He initially established

th e idea of th e closed testing procedure in

Theorem 2 of !tis cited article for simultaneous

test procedures mu ch like the ANOVA F

test tliat is performed before all pairwi se comparisons are cons idered . The most import a nt
of Ga bri er s ideas as far as this work is concerned is coherence. The closed testing procedure
clcscribecl nbovc is coher ent in that if any hypot hesis is rejected (say ·u · ) then a ll hypotheses
1
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implied by it must also be rej ected (in this case w 4 , w 5 , and w would also have to be
7
rejected).

1.3.4

The Weighted

Bonferroni

Method

Within the multiple hypoth esis testing fram ework , there are tim es when structure can
be introduced within the hypoth eses. In other words , weights or importances can be assigned
to each hypothesis as well as logical structur es by which cert ain hypotheses are tested only
if oth ers are found first to be significant.

Re call from Section 1.3.1 that the Bonferroni

m ethod strong ly contro ls th e FWER at level a if each individual test Hi, i
tested at level ai

= a/m.

=

l, ... , m , is

Thi s was demo nstrate d by virtu e of the Bonferroni inequality

that provided th at

P( at leas t one true H i is rejected) :,;

L P(Hi

is rej ected)

iE /

=

La

i '.Sa ,

(1.3)

iEl

under the null hypoth eses, where I denotes t he ind ex set of all tru e hypoth eses . Inspection
of In equality (1.3) reveals that the Bonferroni method would still provid e strong control
of th e FWER at level a so long as th e sum of th e levels of the individu al t est s, ai, was
aga in a. To explain furth er, let k denote th e numb er of indi ces in I (the numb er of tru e
hypothes es) so th at k '.Sm. Th en , the right baud side of Inequ ality (1.3) can be seen to
be tru e as L iEI n,i = krr/m '.SO'.. Under this appro ach, each individu al t est of Hi is given
1/m of a so that the sum of m of these is once aga in a, thereby ensuring that th e sum of
k '.Sm of them is no mor e th an a . As the sum of the indi vidua l levels is all that is involved
,

th e right hand side of Inequalit y (1.3) ca n be genera lized for posit ive const ant s c , ...
1

, Cm

to obtain

L a( cd LJ EI cj ) '.Sa.
iE I

This genera liza tion allows departm e from the original case of c1

= · · =

Cm.

contro lling the F\i\fER at level o. Tlie result is state d genera lly as follows.

= 1 while st ill
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Weighted

Bonferroni

Let Hi , ... , I-Im be a fami ly of hypot heses for wh ich contro l of th e FWER is desired.
Let c1, .. . , Cm be arbitrar y positiv e consta nts assigned to th e hypotheses H , .
1

.. ,

I-Im. The

weight ed Bonferron i method controls th e FWER at level a with the rule , reject Hi if

(1.4)
Note t hat thi s weight ed method red uces to the orig inal method wh en c1

1.3.5

The Weighted

= · · · = Cm = 1.

I

Holm Method

Holm ( 1979), was on e of the first to propose altering the proportion

of a used in a

st epw ise t estin g procedur e, acco rdin g to some a priori knowled ge th at some hypot heses were
"mor e impo rtant " than oth ers. In the pr evious sect ion th e weight ed Bonf erroni pro cedur e
was preseut ed to set the stage for his modifi ed method , which is as follows.

Weighted

Holm

Let Hi , ... , I-Im be a fam ily of hypotheses for which contro l of th e FWER is desired.
Let Pi, . .. , Pm be th e corr espondin g p-va lues an d c1, . .. , Cm be positiv e constants assigned
to each of th e rn hypo th eses such that la rger values of

Ci

impl y greater imp ort ance for

hypoth esis Hi. Define Si= Pdci and let S(l ), . . . , S(m) denot e t he ord ered values of t he Si.
Denote by

C(l), ...

, C(m)

th e corresponding consta nts and by H(l ), . .. , H (m) th e corr espond-

ing hypot heses. Th en the weight ed Holm pro cedur e uses the rule , rej ect H (i) if

S en '.Ser/ I:Z~jC(k), for all j = 1, . .. , i.

As with th e wciglitl'd Bonfc n oni mct hocl of t he previous sect ion , cho osing c
1
c111

= ••• =

= 1 i11the wcig lttecl Hohn met hod resnlt s in the original (unw eighted) metl1od. This is

see n as Si = Pi/ ci

= I' ; i11thi s case

and

I:/~;c(k) = rn - j + l so that

Sw = Pei) is c01n par cd
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to a/(m-j+l).

Similarly, sett ing all the weight s equa l to any constant, c1 =···=Gm

= c, it

follows that S(j) = P(j)/c , in other words, th e ordering of the original p-values is unchanged
when each Pj is divided by the same constant.
reduce aga in to ac/c

:z:::;;
=j1 = a/(m-

j

+ l) , the

Th e resulting thresholds ac(j) /

:z:::;;=
c(k) j

original unweighted Holm method. Thus ,

the magnitudes of the weights is not so important as their relative magnitudes.
Considering the method further, if we let pCi) denot e the Pi that corresponds to S(j)
(not to be confused with P(j)) we can gain further insight into th e weighted Holm method.
In this case, the rejection formula can be rewritten as, reject

p(j)

:S cx.(c(j)/:z:::;;
=j c(k)

Cast in this light , it is clear th at

p (j)

),

for all j

H(i)

if

= l , ... , i.

is compared to the proportion of ex.that

out of th e total remaining weight , i.e.

I:;;;1
=j C(k),

C(j)

demands

after j = 1, ... , i - 1 have already been

rejected and "removed " from cons idera tion. As Holm (1979) described it , "this implies an
incre ase of power for alternativ e[s] to hypotheses with high valu es of
decrease of power for alt ernatives to hypotheses with sma ll values of

Ck

at the cost of [a]

Ck- "

To see that th e weighted Holm method does control the FWER at level ex.in th e strong
sense, let I be the set of all indices corresponding to the true hypothes es, and consider the
case of free combinations among th e hypoth eses. (Rec all that free combinations means that
the truth of some hypothes es does not imply the truth of any other hypothe sis. Furth er , controlling th e FWER for free comb inat ions impli es contro l for restricted comb inations (Holm
1979).) Let C =

Lj

E I Cj,

the total weight assigned to the true hypothes es. By virtue of

the Bonferroni method , so long as all Pi with i E / are tested by at most cx.(ci/C). then the
FWER is contro lled at level ex.. As it is Si = Pi/ ci that is actually te ste d in th e weighted
Holm metliod. it follows th at so long as S.i is tested by at most ex.JC for each i E /. the
FWER is controlled at level

o,

as desired. To see this , note that tli e probabilit y of at

least one T ype I Error (the definiti on of the FvVER) can be writ.ten for th e \\·cighl cd Holm
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method as

P(S i :S a/C for a t least one i E J)

=

P(P i :S a(q,/ C) for at leas t one i EI)

:S

L P(P i :S (r(q_/C))
iE l

=

L a (ci/C ) = a.
iEl

It remains to be shown th at th e weighted Holm method will test each S i belonging to a
tru e Hi by at most a/C.
Consider that acco rdin g to the weight ed Holm met hod , the first S i belonging to an
i E J will be t ested by

(r/ L~ ~l c(k) wher e l is t he po sition

of S i among all th e ordered S(j),

j = l , . .. , m . It is import ant to note that l could be any index from 1 to m , but whatever
th e value of

l

the thre shh old aga inst which

Holm method as

n•/ I:;;1=1 C(k)·

Since

S(l)

S(l)

would b e tested is given by th e weighted

is Lhe first weighte d p-value in the ordered list of

the S(j) to correspo nd to a t ru e null hypoth esis, it follows that there are k - l rem aining
weighte d p-values Si ( with i E I) corr esponding to true null hypotheses which hav e larger
orde red indi ces than l . Hence,

C

= Lj

I: ;'=1 c(k) 2: C

so that a/ L~~l C(k) :S a/C (recall that

El c1 ) . If Si> 0:/C for each i E I , th en all trne hypoth eses will b e retained as th e

test ing will sto p by at most ste p l where the first weighted p-v alue corresponding

to a true

hypothesis is found . If at leas t one Si :S a/C, th en th e prob ab ilit y of rej ecting at leas t one
(the prob abilit y of at leas t one Type I Error) has alrea dy been demonstrated

to be at most

a . Hence, the weighted Holm met hod control s th e F\i\!ER strong ly at level a as claimed.

1.3 .6

Generalized

Weighted

Bonferroni

Testing

Many Bonferroni typ e st rn ct ur ecl liypotl1esi s testing met hod s have b een propo sed in
th e recent lit erat ur e to control t he FWER. Whil e tl1cse includ e methods often referred to
as gat.ekeep ing pro cedur es . fixed

SC(JUe 11ce

tests. am ! fallback pro cedur es. they are most

clearly and succinct ly sumrnmi zccl bY th e work of Bret z el al. (2009) which genera lizes such
rnet hocls into wh at t hey

c;-1ll ;-1

"grnpl1icn l a ppro ac h to sequ enti a lly rej ectiv e multiple test
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procedures. " For this reaso n , we discuss here only their work and not the work of those
that led to their summ arized appro ach . For th e rea der interest ed in reviewing the met hod s
that led up to this ap pro ach see the references in Br et z et al. (2009) .

The General Graphical

Bonferroni

Adjustment

Let Hi , . .. , H m be a fam ily of hypo th eses for which control of the FWER at level ex
is desired and 1\11be the set of their indices, i.e. M = {1, . .. , m}. Let n = (cx1,... , cxm)
be a vecto r of t he thr esholds at which each hypoth esis Hi will be tested with

I: Z'.;,
ll'i
1

:S a.

Let G = (gi.i) denot e an m x m transition matrix with entrie s 9i.i that are subject to th e
regular ity condition s
m

0 :S9·i.i :S 1,

9i i = 0 and L9

ik :S 1

for all i,j = l, . .. ,m.

(1.5)

k=l

Th en , for the observed p-va lues p 1 , ... , Pm t he method, which strong ly contro ls the FWER
at level ex, is defined by the following algorithm.
0. Set I = M.

2. If Pi :S O'.j,rej ect Hj; ot herwis e sto p.
3. Update t he graph:

I -+I \ {j}
l E J

otherwi se
l ,kE I , k=/-k

ot herwise
4. If

II I 2

l. go to :;tep 1: oth erwise sto p.
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Fig. 1.2. A simple noded diagram of the Bonferroni test for three hypotheses. Each node
(or hypothesis) is tested with equal weight of 0 /3.

To begin uncovering the algorithm proposed by Bretz et al. (2009) the basic Bonferroni
(unweighted) method will be considered graphically (Figure 1.2). For simplicity , consider
only m = 3 hypothesis tests with H1, H2, and H3 and resulting p-values p = 0.0032 ,
1
P2

= 0.022, and p3 = 0.72. Then the unweighted Bonferroni test p erform ed at level a =

0./3~

0.05 would t est each hypothesis at level

0.0167 and could be depict ed as shown in

Figure 1.2, with significant results obtained only for H1.
Considering the diagram of Figure 1.2, it can be seen how the weighted Bonferroni test
cou ld easily be applied in place of th e Bonferroni test by reallocati ng the amount of a that is
partitioned to each node. R eca ll that the weighted Bonferroni method is applied by selecting
positive constauts c1, c2, and c3 with larg er (relative) values impl ying greater importance
for the corresponding
individual thr esholds
are not important,

hypothesis.
O'i

= a(ci/

Once selected, these constants are used to obtain the
I: ~ 1 Cj)-

As stated pr eviously, the magnitud es of th e

only their relative magnitudes

Considering how the

O'i

as each ci is sta ndardi zed by

are defined , it follows that O ::;

O'i

< a and that

I:

I: ;: 1 O'i

Ci

1: 1 Cj.
=

a.

Hence, the weighted Bonferroni method can be achieved simply by selecting the thr esholds
O'i

directly with th e constraints that the

I: ;: 1 O'i

= a and that each

O'i

is betw een 0 and 1.

At thi s point it should be emphasized th at the allocation of a to each hypothesis must
be perform ed before testing begins and should depend on a priori knowledge and not the
resultiug p-values. If a was distributed
a11cl

after the fact, then one could easily reject both H 1

fh of the above example by assigning say a 1 = 0.0035 ,

This choice indeed satisfies
co11trol the FWER at level

I:f = l ai ::; a

n,

n-1

=

0'2

::; Cl'. for

= 0.025 , and

a, 3

= 0.0215.

;:ill i = 1, 2, :3, but would not

du e to the u post eriori select ion of th en-;. However , if a priori

we felt that H 2 was the most important
level with

aud O ::; O'.i

a, 2

hypot hesis mid deserved

0'. 2

= 0.04 of the tot al

= 0.005 (as in Figure 1.3). then we wo1tld nrriH· 1-1tth e sa me co11clusion
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Fig. 1.3. A nod ed diagram of th e weight ed Bon ferroni t est for thr ee hypoth eses. Each node
(or hypothesis) is t est ed with weight (ass ign ed a prior i ) of a 1 = a 3 = 0.005 and a2 = 0.04 .

of rejecting both H1 and H2 , but with contr ol of th e FWER at level a

= 0.05 by virtu e of

the weight ed Bonf erroni method .
While the thr esholds

ll'.i

must be assign ed a p riori to maintain control of the FWER at

level a , th e foregoing discu ssion does set forward an int erestin g idea . Th at is, if th ere was
a way to shift th e alloca tion of a to th e pl aces wh ere it was needed most , th en th e power
of th e t est could be increase d . So long as th e prob a bilit y of at least one Type I Error is
pr eserved at level a ( th e FWER ) t hen any appr oach to realloca tion of th e

o,

level would be

accept able.
Recall t hat th e definition of the

o,

level for a single hyp oth esis t est is th e prob abilit y

of a T ype I Error und er th e null hypoth esis. In oth er words,

o,

is int ention ally kept small

as a prot ection against a Typ e I Erro r un der th e ass umpti on t hat th e null hypoth esis is
tru e . However , once a decision is made abou t a hypoth esis, of wh at use is t he a level? The
answer depend s on th e conclu sion of th e t est. If th e hyp oth esis is ret ained (not rej ect ed)
th en th e a level st and s as th e pro tec ti on aga inst th e Type I Error and must remain , in
a sense, fixed to th at hyp oth esis tes t as we continu e und er th e assumption th at the null
hypothesi s is true. On th e oth er hand , if th e hypoth esis is rej ect ed , th en we ar e willing to
believe th at th e given hypoth esis is alt ernativ ely expr essed , meanin g it is no longer prob a ble
to conclud e th at th e null hypoth esis is a prop er assumption for th a t event and so th e a
level is th erefore mea nin gless in th a t contex t.
R eturnin g to th e exa mpl e in Pi gm e 1.2 th e qu estion should be as ked , what should be
clone with th e o/ 3 level th a t is left after rej ect ing H 1 if, acco rdin g to th e pr eviou s discussion ,
it is no longer of use? Herc is t he first considerati on of int ro du cing st ru ctur e wit hin the
hypoth eses . Before testin g bega n. we did not know which (if any) hypot heses would show
significant results . It would SCC'lll login1l th C'refore to allow for t he re distribu tion of any

Cl'.i
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Fig. 1.4. A nod ed diagram of th e sequenti al Bonferroni te st for th e thr ee hypoth eses of
Fi gur e 1.2 with weight ed dir ected edg es . E ach nod e (or hypoth esis) is first tested with
equ al weight of n/3but if any hypoth esis is rej ect ed , its thr eshhold ai is shared with th e
rem ainin g hypoth eses as sp ecified by th e weight s along th e arrow s.

to th e oth er hyp ot hesis tests if H i was found significa nt , providin g mor e pow er toward s th e
safe rej ecti on of th e oth er hyp ot heses. As we have no reas on to give more of

<Yi

to any

one hypot hesis over anot her , it seems logica l in thi s case to share aj 2 with each remainin g
hypot hesis. Consider how thi s is acco mpli shed by use of the dire cted arrow s in Fi gur e 1.4.
As shown in Fi gur e 1.4 each hypoth esis is first tested acco rdin g to th e Bon ferr oni
ass igned thr esholds of a/ 3. With th e p-values as pr eviou sly st ated , thi s allows for rej ection
of H 1 as p 1 = 0.0032 < a 1

= 0.05/3 with ret ention of both H2 and H3 as

p 3 = 0.72 and

P2 = 0.022 arc both grea ter th an 0.05/3. Sin ce H1 was rej ect ed , it s thr eshh old of a./3 ca n
now be passed aloug to both H2 and H3 with I/ 2 going to each . Thi s p rovid es a new gra ph
as shown iu Fi gur e 1.5 as H1 is now removed from consid eration . Noti ce th at th e thr esholds
for t estin g H2 and H3 have now been increase d to a./ 2 as a/ 3 + 1/ 2(a / 3)

= a./ 2.

Also, th e

dir ect ed edges between H2 and H 3 now show that if eith er H2 or H3 is rej ect ed , th en all of
th e a level for t hat hypoth esis is shift ed to th e t esting of th e oth er hypoth esis.
Wi t h t he new a/ 2 level, H 2 can now be declar ed significa nt as P2

= 0.022 < 0.05/2 .

Thi s t hen impli es th at H3 is th e only hypoth esis remaining and is to be tested a t level n
as o,) 2

+ l (a,/2) =

a,.

Clea rly H3 is non significant , and thu s is retai ne d and the test ing

is cornpl r tc. T he ast ute rea d er will noti ce a L thi s p oint th at H1 was test ed at level Ct/3,
followed

b,· H2 hci11g t ested at n / 2, and finally fl:3 was tested at level n. Thi s is precisely

th e 1111
wr'ight ed Holm meth od beca use p 1 < JJ2

< P:1- vVha t is even more smpri si11g is tl1c1t
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(b)

1

Fig. 1.5. (a) Th e updated graph after H 1 has been rej ected and removed from further
consideration and its threshold has been shared equally betw een H and H . Notice that
2
3
all logical structures involving H 1 have been severed. (b) Th e final graph of H obtained
3
after H 2 is rej ected at level a/2, removed from consideration , and all of its threshold is
passe d on to H3.

we have applied th e graphical Bonferroni adjustment just as described in Section 1.3.6, The
General Graphical Bonferroni Adjustm ent.
To summ arize how th e grap hic al Bonferroni adju stme nt (GEA) has just b een applied,
cons ider that first all of the regularit y condi tions were met prior to any testing. The assigned
thresholds

O'.i

on to Ih was

summ ed to
1/2

n,.

Also, the amo unt of th e

n, /3

thr eshold from H 1 to be pa ssed

as was th e amount to be passed to H 3 so that to tot al proportion of a./ 3

being passed on to th e other hypot heses in the case that H 1 was rej ected was
The sa me is tru e for H 2 as well as H 3. Thu s the requir eme nt that
as is O S

9ij

I/2

+ I/2 =

1.

I:Z1
=1 9ik s 1 is sa ti sfied

S 1 whenever i -/- j and was zero whenever i = j as no hypot hesis returned

any prop ortio n of it s

ai

level to itself.

With the regularity conditions met , Step O is appli ed so that I = M
Step 1 assig ns j

=

1 as p i/

a 1

<

p2/

0,,2

<

= {1, 2, 3}. Th en ,

p3/ a.3. Step 2 rejects H1 as p, S

a.1.

St ep 3

up da tes the gra ph as shown in the left side of Figur e 1.5 by first removing {j} from I so
that curr ent ly I = {2, 3}. The thresholds for H 2 and H 3 (all hypot heses with indi ces still
in I) are then upd a ted by the rul e
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Finally , th e outgoing edges for nod es H 2 and H 3 are restand ardi zed to both sum to 1 and
allow for th e removal of H 1 by the rules (see Figure 1.5)

.923

=

.923

+ .92 1.913

1-

.921.912

)

.932

.932 + .931.912
= -----,

1-

.933

.931.913

=0

so th a t

.922

1/ 2 + (1/2)(1/2)
= 1,
1 - (1/2)(1/2)

= 0, .923 = -------

II I =

St ep 4 finds that

.932

1/ 2 + (1/2)(1/2)
= 1,
1 - (1/ 2)(1/2)

= -------

.933

= 0.

2 and so th e proc ess is reiterat ed to obt ain the reduced graph of

Figur e 1.5.
At this p oint , wh ile st ill new to th e rea d er , th e GBA is likely only myst erious in the
reass ignm ent of the
.9Lk is

.9Lk

in Step 3 of the a lgorithm.

used to descr ibe the proportion of

a1

First , we emph as ize th at th e notation

that is rea lloca ted to

ak

in th e case that

Hj

is

rn,icct.cd. "\i\Tltilcthe m1111Lcr of diffcrc11t imli ccs is at first c011fnsing, it is important

to note

that rejecting

.9Lj

.9jk

H j

ca uses that many

from the gra ph when

H j

.9Lk

mu st be upd a ted due to the removal of all

is removed , i.e., rejected. Assuming

and

is rej ecte d, the Br etz

Hj

algorithm then pro vides the rul e

--+
.9lk

proportion

of

.9Lk

a1

0

ot herwise .

(t he proportion of

a1

,

J. J

being passed to

th at was being passe d from H 1 to

wit h any proportion

and then th e incomin g

,9ji

Hj by 9Lj

a1

k

_j_

T

C'ik

now that

throug h

Hk

that is being passed dir ectl y from

complicat ed by t he proport io11of

was being sent to

l k E J k
,

.

{

To upda te

.CJn
-+ .9ij .9jk.
l - g 1 ·g .1

H1

to

th at was being ret urn ed to

Hj

H kH1

Hj

should be combin ed
However. t he effort is

vi;:i first the out going

(which have now bot h been removed). In a sense,
was being ret urn ed t o

pr eviously cyc led between H , and

J-li- Sirnilmly.

bei11g passe d fro111H 1 tli rollgh H 1 to

f-11,:.

f-11.

so that

_(Jtj.()jk

.9Lj.9jl

is removed) any

.9jl

.9Lj

of what ever

describ es th e proportion

repr esents t he proportion pr ev iously

Hence . t o llpclate

.9Lk

we add to the direct line . .9Lk,
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any proportion th at was b eing passed from H1 to H k indir ect ly through H j to obt ain th e
num erator g1k+ g1.igj k· Th en , to ensur e that 100% of whatever proportion was previou sly
bein g sent out from H1 is sti ll being sent out , we standa rdi ze the newly obtained proportion
for 9Lk by dividing by 1 - 9lj gjl, one minus the proportion being cycled betw een H i and Hj .
With th e application

of the algorithm to the graphical

method in place , the next

point of int erest is how different choic es of initial a alloca tion and weight select ion affect
th e meth od . It was alr eady demonstr ated th at equ al division of a to each hypothes is

(a 1 = · · · =

= a/rn ) with equa l outgoing weight to all ot her hypoth eses in the case
of a rej ection (gij = 1/(m - 1) for all i,j E {1, .. . , m} where i-/= j and 9ii = 0) result ed
ll'm

in th e Holm method.

Preserving th e equa l outgo ing weight to all oth er hypoth eses while

ini tia lly allocating t he a level un equally b etween hypotheses results in th e weight ed Holm
meth od.

T he import ant not e her e is that ea ch hypothesis

is logica lly conn ect ed to all

othe r hypo th eses with equ al weight shar ing (gi_i) in eith er method . Keepin g all logica l
conn ect ions while varying the magnitudes of the gi.i genera lizes th e weight ed Holm method.
Keepin g only select logica l conn ections opens th e doors to many possibl e testing st ra tegies,
few of which are ac tu ally named , but which includ e t he Fix ed S equence Test and Fallback

Prncedure. For deta ils see Bretz et al. (2009).
One fina l note on the GBA is pertin ent to the current t reat ise . All testing pr esented to
t his point conce rn ed a single fami ly of hypoth eses . It may b e the case that severa l families
of hypo th eses exist and it is desired to introd uce logica l st ru ct ur es between th ese fam ilies,
perhaps testing certain famili es only if som e (or all) hypot heses from anot her fami ly are
first found to be significant . Th e GBA allows for thi s possibility thro ugh the use of what is
called epsilon edges, denot ed by
pos itive rea l 11u111bcrs x by x

f..

Bretz et al. (2009 ) esta blish calcul ation rul es for

+ E = x,

XE=

f

with

0, c0 = 1, and for all non-n ega tive int egers k , l
0

if k > l

1

if k

CX)

if k < l.

Ek
El

=l

(1.6)
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With these rules, the GBA can be directly applied, and ensure that no positive amount
of

o,

is passed a long an

E

edge unless th e proper hypothe ses are first rej ecte d. Returning to

the previous examp le, assume that H 1 and H2 belong to one family and that H belongs
3
to another family. Perhaps the first fami ly with H1 and H2 is of primary concern, and
that if both of these hypotheses are rejected, H3 will be test ed with th e full level

o,

passed

alon g from H1 and H2. If one or both of H 1 and H2 are not rej ected , th en H will not be
3
tested. Before the presentation

of the epsilon edge, an attempt

have looked somethi ng like "Attempt

l " in Figure 1.6.
°'/2

Attempt 1:

at such an approach may

1

°'/2

~

0

@

1

a/2
Attempt 2:

1

~

"'/2

0

H2

@

n/2

0

H2

@

1

n/2
Attempt 3:

1

~
1- c

Fig. 1.6. A first attempt at a testing diagram for testing the first family of hypoth eses
including H1 and H2, each at level n/2, followed by the testing of th e seco nd fami ly (H )
3
at level o, in the case that both hypothes es in the first family (Hi and H2) are rej ected.
The difficulty with this first attempt
OJI

is that we hav e perform ed a Holm method test

the first family wit.Ii 110 way to grap hi cally rcpr<'S<'11t tlic passin g 011of tlt<' o./2 levels to

H3 if significance is found in both H1 and H2. Yet, from previou s discussion , it follows that
o,

wou ld be free to be redistribut ed to H3 in thi s case. Returnin g to the algorithm of th e

GBA , noti ce that if H1 were to be reje cte d at level n / 2. then t l10 gra ph provides that all
of its o./2 would b e pa ssed on to H 2, which is ap propri ate for th e curr ent testing st rat egy.
The upd at ing algorithm wou ld then give H 2 a leve l of
011

r1

with no outgo ing weight s to pass

to H3. Hen ce, we need in this case an edge con11ccti11g H2 to H3 whicl1 only becomes
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"active" after H 1 and H2 are both rej ecte d. Consid er that this could be accomplished by
inserting an

E

edg e betw een H2 and H 3 as shown in "Att empt 2" of Figur e 1.6.

The difficulty with this second atte mpt is not immediately obvious. According to the
pr eviously , 1 + E

calculation rul es established

=

1 so th at the outgoing weight allocation

from H2 still satisfies the requir em ent of being less than or equal to one. However , consid er
what happens to the

9Lk

in St ep 3 of the GBA if th e graph of Attempt

assum e th at H1 is rejecte d in St ep 2 so that Step 3 first sets I

2 is used . Let's

= {2, 3} and th en p erforms

the following upd a t es.

922 = 0,
From th ese th eu we have

922

=

0,

923

=

923

+ 921913

1 - 92 191 2

a2

= a , a3 = 0,

923

=

E

+ (1)(0)

1 - (1)(1) )

932
) 9~ =----- + 9 3191 2 , 9~= 0

1-

931913

0 + (0)(0)
932 = 1 _ (0)(0) , and

Thi s resu lt s in a logica l fallacy for the ca lcul at ion of

9 23

933

= 0.

as 1/ 0 is und efined. However ,

notice what happ en s in t he ca lcul atio ns if we use the logical conn ection s shown in Attempt
3. In this case we hav e the sa me calc ulat ion s for 922 , 932 , and 933 , but a different result
for
923

as
92 3

=

E+ (1 - E)(0) = : = 1.
1 - ( 1 - E)( 1)
E

Thu s, only Att empt 3 properly j oins H 2 to H 3, pass ing all of

a,

to H3 in th e case th at H 2 is

sub sequ ently rej ecte d. H en ce, as this exa mpl e propo ses, it follows that an extra regularit y
condition mu st b e est ablished when using

E

edges, even thou gh th e established calculation

rul es would suggest oth erwi se.

Extra Regularity

Condition

for

E

Edges

Wh en using E edges in the Bretz met hod , all 011tgo ing edges 9ii mu st sat isfy the pr evious
constraint s of The General Graphical Bon ferroni Acljust111c11tof Sect ion 1.3.6 und er t he
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0

1

1

Fig. 1. 7. If H1 and H2 are both rejected , the above diagram specifies that r of o will be
1
passed along to H3 and that r2 of o will be passed along to H 4 . If at least one of H or H
1
2
is not rejected , then neither H 3 or H 4 are tested.
regular calculation rul es for positive rea l numbers.

In other words,

1:

must b e treated in

these calc ulation s as a positive real number and not as spec ified in the calcu lation rules of
Equation (1.6).
From this extra rule on the regularity condition s, we see that if we wish to add an

1:-

edge as in Att empt 2 of Figure 1.6, then we are forced to change the weight on the outgoing
edge from H2 to H 1 from 1 to 1 -

1:

in order that all outg oing edges from H2 sum to 1. This

requir eme nt was overlooked when the calculation rules of Equation (1.6) were implemented .
Fina lly, if it is desired to have severa l outgoing edges (from a single node) incorporate
E

edges, then multiplying each

accomp lish th e desired result.

E

edge by weights of

r1, ...

,

rn such that

I:f=t ri =

1 will

For examp le, ass um e there was a second hypot hesis H 4 in

our examp le included in the second family (which pr eviously cont ained on ly H ) . Perhaps
3
instead of passing all of

n,

to H3 in the case that both H 1 and H 2 are rejected (as was

previously don e) supp ose that it is desired to share a between H and H accord ing to the
3
4
proportion r 1

+ r2 = 1.

Then Figure 1.7 shows how this cou ld be accomp lished.

The met hods of thi s scctio ll have only briefly been esta blished , and t heir full versat ility
remains for th e reader to explor e. However , the rul es alld approaches necessary for the
pract itioner to estab lish t heir ow11F\ 1VER contro lling testing form at have b een meticulousl y
esta blish ed. It remain s 011lyto upp ly them. Further examp les demonstn1ting the versat ility
of the method can be found in Bretz et al. (2009) as well as Chapte rs 2 and 3 of thi s work.
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CHAPTER

2

FWER CONTROL WITHIN GENE ONTOLOGY
2.1

GRAPHS

Introduction
Microarray t echnology and next generation sequ encin g have played an important role in

discovering important

associations betw een gene exp ression patte rn s and phenotyp e (Mal-

one aud Oliver 2011). An exc ellent sourc e for an introdu ction to the micro arra y and next
genera tion sequencing t echnologi es can be found in the review by J aluri a et al. (2007).
Such gene expr ession technologies have b een instrumental

in discoveries ranging from th e

reta rdin g of aging in mice brou ght about by ca lori c restr ict ions in diet (Lee et al. 1999)
to tl1c idcutifi cation of variou s types of diffuse lar ge 13-ccll ly111pli01na in hu ma n s (Ali,mdch

et al. 2000); from characterizing the transcriptomes

of in vitro manipulated

porcine embryo s

(Isom et al. 2013) to uncov erin g the und erlying genes and pathways involved in Alzheimer's
disease (Miller et al. 2013). Whil e both microarray and next generat ion sequ enc ing technologies allow researchers to st ud y the differential expression of genes across condition s or
treatments , each has their advant ages an d disadvantages

(Ma lone and Oliver 2011). How-

ever , in eith er case, th e resultin g increase in genet ic knowl edge has allowed resea rchers to
grou p genes wit h common fun ct ion into gene sets and test these gene sets for differential
expr ession (Efron and Tibshirani 2007 ; Goeman et al. 2004).
Gene set testing allows for the quantification
ences between treatment

of Lhe significance of act ivity level differ-

group s for specific biological pro cesses of int erest . For exa mple,

a rece11t st nd y ou hum an longevity comp ared the gene expr ession profil es correspond ing
to 1.808 differ ent biolo gical pro cesses for nonage nari ans and a control gro up to ident ify
73 biological pro cesses assoc ia ted with longev ity (P ass to ors et al. 2012). \i\fhen th ere are
rclciti vely few gene sets (biologica l processes) of a priori int erest ( l. 808 iu P as.too rs et al.
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(2012)) , the impact of the 11rnltiplicity correction for the tests of differentia l expression of
the gene sets can be greatly lessen ed as compared to individually testing all member genes
(45,164 in Passtoors et al. (2012)), improving the power of the test. Even when no a priori
gene set of interest can be specified, it can still be highly beneficial to test all known gene
sets from a biological proc ess database for differential exp ression , as the number of gene
sets is still typically magnitudes smaller than the correspond ing number of individual genes
(Goeman and Mansmann 2008; Goeman et al. 2004).
One rich source of gene set knowledge is found in the Gene Ontology database (Ashburner et al. 2000). The Gene Ontology (GO) provides a controlled vocabulary that is not
specific to any parti cular species. This vocabulary is divided into three general onto logies,
Molecular Function (MF) , Cellular Component

(CC), and Biological Process (BP). Indi-

vidual GO Terms form the basi s of these vocabularies and are structured

through parent

child relationships with more general terms as parents and more specific terms as childr en .
Each GO Tenn typ ically contains a definition of its uiologica.l process (molecular function
or cellular component) an d other annotation as well as a mapping of all known gene products involved in its spec ified process (function or component).

For examp le, consider the

biologic al proc ess GO Term GO:0007005, mitochondria organization , which is defined as "A
process that is carried out at the cellular level which results in the assemb ly, arrangement
of constituent parts , or dis asse mbly of a mitochondrion"
current ly 4,794 gene products annotated

(Ashburn er et al. 2000) . There are

to GO:0007005. Further, GO:0007005 is a direct

child of the BP GO term GO:0006996. organelle organization,

and by inheritance , an off-

spring of 6 other BP GO terms including the root biological process term, GO:0008150 (see
Figure 2.1). Simi larly, GO :0007005 is the parent of 19 other BP GO terms. The structure
of th e GO onto logies is such that any parent term conta ins all mapped gene products (and
the reby all genes whi ch map to those gene products) of its child ren terms as well as any
other genes mapp ed dir ectly to it. for exa mple , there are current ly 34 ,866 gene products
annotated

to the par c11t term (GO :0006996) of GO:0007005.

The root Biological Process

term , GO:0008150. co11tnius all gene prnducts rnappecl to any ot her GO Term in the Bi-
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Node

Term ID

Term Name

1
3

GO:0008150
GO:0009987
GO:0071840

4
5
6

GO:0016043
GO:0006996
GO:0007005

biological proc ess
cellular pro cess
cellular component organization
or biogenesis
cellular component organization
organelle organization
mitochondrion organization

2

Fig. 2. 1.
Graphical demonstrat ion of the ancestral relationships of th e GO term
GO:0007005 within th e Biological Process GO graph. Arrows are directed from child to
parent. The root BP GO term (GO:0008150) is the only nod e without ancestors in the
graph.
ologica l Process onto logy plus any others mapped solely to it so that current ly there are
563,081 mapping gene products.
Man y methods of gene set testing have been proposed in the lit erature as revi ewed in
Go eman and Buhlmann

(2007). These can essentia lly be divided into two classes of gene

set testing , often referred to as competitive tests and self contained tests. The competitive
tests compare the expression profiles of the genes in the set to those not in the set. The self
con tained tests focus only on those gen es within the set and compares them to some fixed

standard.

While th e first are more popular (Efron and Tibshirani 2007; Khatri and Drag.hici

2005) , the second have been shown to be more powerful (Fridl ey et al. 2010; Goeman an d
Buhlmann 2007). Further, the null hypoth esis associated with the self contained tests,
H~c:tf: no genes in the gene set are differentially

has been sltown to be the more logica l generalization

expressed,

of singl e gene testing (with other ad-

va nta ges that will be exp lained later on) as compared to the competitiv e test null hypot hesis

Hi ornp: th e genes in th e gen e set are at most as oft en diff erentially e.1;
pre sse d as
the genes in the complement

of th e gene set.

\Vliilc gene set testing rnet hod s are varied in their approach , they a re alike in that
they test e;1cl1 GO ten11. i.e. gene set, individually. Thus , when more thnn one GO t erm is
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tested simultaneously

(typically hundr eds or thousands are tested simult aneously) some sort

of multiplicit y adjustment

is necessary to preserve control over eith er the family-wise error

rate (FWER ) or the false discovery rate (FDR) or a derivat ive of these error rates.

The

FDR is typic ally t he error rate of choice in explo rato ry st udi es where follow up confirma to ry
studi es are then conducted

(Nettleton

et al. 2008).

On the other hand , th e FWER is

typically the suggested error rate for confirmatory st udi es (Hochberg and Tamhan e 1987).
We also sugg est that the FWER is highly appropri at e for exp lorat ory gene set studies
as, in our experience, it is seldom more r esult s that are desired, but the most promising
real sign ifican ces that are sought.

The FWER offers the best erro r rate control for su ch

conclu sion s (Hochberg and Tamhaue 1987).
Goeman and Mansmann

(2008) propo sed the powerful FoC'UsL eve l method of multi-

plicity adjustm ent for se lf contain ed gene set testing which takes int o acco unt t he st ru ctur e
of the GO grap h while controllin g (strongly) for the FWER. This approac h is more powerful than sta nd ar d FWER controlling method s such as t he Bonferroni and uniformly more
powerful Bonferroni-Holm
(Goema n and Mansmann

(Holm 1979) procedures

for multiple testing with GO grap hs

2008). The Focus Level method allows t he researcher to select

the level of the GO graph in which they are most interested. This is ca lled t he focus leve l.
The procedure then app lies a top -down and bottom- 'up approach from the spec ified focus
level. First, t he terms in the focus level are tested using t he multiplicity approac h of Holm
(1979). Then, in the bottom-up

approach, any term above the focus level is declared sig-

nificant when any of it s offspring in t he focus level h ave been declare d signific,mt. This
inherit ance of ?-values

is acco mpli shed through the ass umption that a parent term mu st

be differenti ally exp resse d if any of its childr en te rm s are differentially expr essed , a logica l
assumption

for t he GO graph st ru ct ur e. In the to p-down pro ced ur e. significance of the

childr en of the focus level terms is decided throu gh an a ppli cat ion of th e closed te st ing
pro ced ur e of Marcus et al. (1976) (see Section 1.3.3 for an introdu ction )
Whil e the Focus Leve l met hod is a powerful ap pro ac h to adju stin g for rn11!tiplic ity, it
quickly be comes comput at ion ally infeas ibl e when the selected focus level contain s a lar ge
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numb er of offspring in the GO grnph (Goem an and Man smann 2008). This computat ional
limit ation makes it essent ially impo ssibl e to perform th e full top-down approach, a rath er
significant disadvantage (Liang and Nettl et on 2010).

Using the full top-down approach

provides researchers the default focus level of the root node (GO :0008150 in t he context
of the BP GO ontology) when ever they hav e no a priori interest in a given focus level, a
common scenario, see for exa mpl e Liang and Nettl eton (2010). This also allows adjusted
?-values to be cons idered apart from th eir cont ext in th e GO graph which is adva nt ageous
to reporting on single significant gene sets of int erest. Discussions of the sign ifica nt findings
of the Focus Level method are curr ent ly restrict ed to th eir context within th e GO graph
(Goeman and Man smann 2008).
This work propos es an imp rovement to the top-down portion of th e Focus Level method
of Goeman and Mansmann
shortcut

(2008) which we call th e Short Focus Level as it perform s a

of th e full Focus Lev el met hod. This is acco mplish ed using a novel app licat ion

of th e genera l grap hical Bonferroni adju stm ent for multiple testing as propos ed by Br etz
et al. (2009) , which is a genera lizat ion of closed test ing base d on weighted Bonferroni tests

(Homm el et al. 2007).
of these topics.)

(See Sections 1.3.3 , 1.3.4, and 1.3.6 for an introdu ction to each

The Short Focus Level procedure shows a significant improv ement in

comput ation al speed (as much as

~ 15,000 times faster) while maint ainin g simil ar power

to th at of th e or iginal Focus Level procedur e and even showing a ga in in power over the
original Focus Level procedure for certain scenarios while experi encing a loss in power for
ot hers. Most imp ortant ly, t he computationa l improv ements are such th at the full top-clown
method can now be perfo rm ed on a sta ndard operat ing sys t em within ju st a few minut es.
The R code (R Core Tea m 2013) for the improv ed Focu s Level procedur e curr entl y consists
of two function s, shortFindFocus

and shortFocusLevel,

which will be included in the

forth coming mvGSTpackage (Mec ham 2014; Stev ens and Mecham 2014) .

2.1.1

The Focus Level Method

Tl1e Foc us Level pro cedme of Goema n and :vlansmam 1 (2008) adju sts for multipl e gene
set te sts u::;ing the strnctm e of th e directe d acvc lic grnph s of the Gene On to logy (GO) . T wo
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basic assumpt ion s und erly the method.
Al. A non-differentially

exp ressed par ent gene set implies the childr en gene sets are also

non-differentially exp ressed.
A2. If the childr en gene sets form a partition

of the parent gene set and are all non-

differentially exp ressed, t hen the parent gene set is also non-diff erent ially expressed.
These ass umption s requir e that the null hypoth esis for each gene set is that no genes in
the gene set are differentially expressed.
011c

The alternative

gene in t he set is differentia lly expressed.

in each case b eing that at least

Thus, only self conta ined gcuc set testing

methods (which utilize this hypoth esis framework) can be used to test the gene sets of the
GO graph if the Focus Level method of multiplicity adju stment is used. This excludes gene
seL enrichmenL methods such as those proposed in Kh atri and Draghici (2005) but supports
very well the Global Test of Goeman et al. (2004) , P-value combination methods such as
Fisher's and Stouffer 's methods (Fridley et al. 2010 ; Stevens and Isom 2012) , as well as
Global Ancova (Humme l et al. 2008), PLAGE (Tomfohr et al. 2005), and SAM-GS (Dinu
et al. 2007).

As prescribed by Goeman and Nlansmann (2008) there are two requirements in the
selection of the focus level.
FLl. No offspr ing of a focus level term be conta ined in the focus level.
FL2. All rcrnaiuiug terms arc eit her ancestors or offspring of the focus level t('rllls.
Figure 2.2 demonstrates

on a simp lified toy GO grap h how the focus level (filled nodes)

conk! be chosen. The full bottom-up

approac h (panel (a) of Figure 2.2) selects all GO

Terms corr espond ing to terminal nodes as the focus level, in this examp le, 11ocles C. D ,
and E. The full top- down approac h (pane l (c) of Figure 2.2) selects the root node. A in
this case ,

HS

th e focus level. Finally , in a typical GO grap h t here are 111a11v
(h11nclreds or

thousands) of optio ns for forns levels conta ined somewhe re in the miclclle of the GO grnp h.

Ill the simplifi ed example graph s of Figure 2.2 the most logical intermed iate forns ll'w l is
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Fig. 2.2. Thr ee possibl e focus levels (filled nodes) for a simplified example GO graph.
demonstrated

with nodes Band

F (panel (b)). It would also be possible to use nod es C, D

and F as the focus level but such choices in act ual GO grap hs do not provide a consistent
leve l of spec ificity in the graph and would not be as logica l a choice. Choosing nodes C,

D , E, and F as the focus level would not be allowed as E is a child of F , violating the
requir ement that th e focus level mu st not contain any offsp rin g of ,moth er focus level term

(E is an offspr ing t erm of F) . Choo sing only nod e B as th e focu s level would also not
be allowed as node F is neith er an ances tor or offspr ing term of B , violating the second
requir ement.
The top-down portion of the Focus Level proc edme of Go eman and Mansmann (2008) ,
which app lies th e closed t esting approach of Marcus et al. (1976) , requires closing the GO
graph und er all unions from th e focus level down. This is don e by treating each focus level
term, along with all of its offspring terms, as separa te grRphs which are ea ch closed under
all po ssible unions . As the se separat e closed graph s will share common elements, the full
closed graph

G is

obtained by unioning ea.ch of th e sep ara tely closed graphs into a. sing le

gra ph which is also union d to a.II ancesto r term s of the focus leve l.
To demonstrate , consider the closures of each of th e exa mpl e GO grap hs from Figure 2.2
as shown in Figure 2.3 . In ea.ch case, the nod es abov e t he foClls level remain un changed ,
while the creat ion of severa l sets not pres ent ill the original exa mpl e GO graph (depict ed
with round ed rectangl es) are requir ed in order to close th e grap h under all possib le union s
from th e focus level down. Since th e closi ng of Lhe gn-1pl1 is Ollly required from the selecte d
forns level clown, it is clenr from Fi gm e 2.3 thM tlic more offsprin g terms th e focus level
conta ins, the greate r th e numb er of sets that must be rre,itcd to close th e grap h. Closing th e
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Fig . 2.3. Closur es of the GO graph s from Figur e 2.2 wh ere th e filled nod es repr esent th e
different choi ces of the focus level.
graph can qui ckly become comput at ionally infe asible in pra cti ce. Importantl y, p erformin g
th e full top-d own a ppr oach as in pa11e l ( c) of Figur e 2.3 is rar ely po ssibl e in real appli ca ti ons
du e to th e comput a tional burd e11.
To p ar tially amend t he com pu tat ional difficult ies of th e Focus Level method , Goe m an
and Man sm ann (2008) impl em ent a more efficient method of computin g the closed grn µh
using what th ey te rm "ato m sets ." Th ese atom set s form a cor e collection of gene set s
which form a basis for all gene sets in the graph . All oth er gene set s in th e graph (as well
as it s closur e) can be create d t hrough uni ons of the atom sets . Thi s ensur es th e size of th e
closed gra ph is 2k - 1. where k is t he num be r of at om sets, whi ch is oft en sm aller (a nd
never larger ) tha n t he size of t he original closed gra ph. Furth er , Go eman and Ma nsm ann
(2008) recomm end select ing t he focus leve l so th at no mor e th an 9-12 atom sets are requir ed
to recrea t e th e offsprin g of any single focus level term. Th ey also sugges t computin g onl y
th e sm allest few adju st ed ? -va lues to sa ve comput a tion tim e in pl ace of computing

all

adju st ed ?-v alues .
Thi s work offers au alte rn at ive solution to improv e on th e comput a tion al speed of
th e t op-down por t ion of th e Foc us Level method throu gh an appli ca tion of th e genera l
graphi cal Bonferroni adju stm ent of Dretz et n.l. (2009 ). Thi s allows for a short- cut of length
min pl ace of th e cun c11tly c1pp lied f11llclosed testin g appro ach of l\llar cus et al. (1976) . In
tli c following sec tion (a1131JIJn,,·j;1t cd version o f Secti on 1.3.6), we summ arize th e general
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gra phi cal Bonferroni adjustm ent ap pro ach and show how we tailor th e method for a powerful
applic ation to the top-clown portion of the Focus Level method .

2.1.2

The Graphical

Bonferroni

Adjustment

Bretz et al. (2009) proposed a powerful and versatile graphical genera lization of weight ed
Bonferron i ba sed closed t esting (Marcus et al. 1976) which provides stron g contro l of t he
fami ly-wise error rate (FWE R) at a specified level a. Th eir ap pro ach repr esent s all m hypoth eses of int erest , H1 , ... , H m as nodes in a dir ected graph. Each nod e can be thought
of here as a gene set, with a corresponding hypoth esis H i tes ting for differential expr ession.
Node i, representing hypoth esis H i, is allocated a local t hr esho ld
Nodes are join ed by edges with weights
O:i

9 ij

O'.i

for all i

=

1, .. . , m.

dict at ing th e proportion of th e loca l thr eshold

th at is allocated to all con nected hyp ot heses (nod es) Hj in th e case th at hypoth esis H i

is rej ected. The struct ur e of t he graph as well as the size of th e loca l thr esholds
weights

9i.i

O'.i

an d edge

is dependent on th e obj ectiv es of th e st ud y. Th e versat ility of the method is in

the genera lity of the regularit y conditions and upd ating algor ith m for t he dir ected grap h .
T he regularit y condit ions requir e th e following (Bret z et al. 2009) :
Rl. T he loca l t hr eshold s

a1, ...

,

R2. The edge weight s satisfy OS

am satis fy
9 ij

I:~ 1 ai

S a.

S 1, 9 ii = 0, and

I:;;'=
1 9ik

S 1 for all i ,j = 1, ... , m.

The updnting algor it hm defines a seq uentially reject ive test proced ur e and is given as follows (Bretz et al. 2009).

Not e that Pi represents the obse rved ?-v alue for th e t est of

hypoth esis H i.

Algorithm

1

0. Set l = {l, . .. ,m }.
l. Let j

= argmi niE, Pd <Yi,

2. If JJJ S <YJ,reject H.i; ot her wise stop .
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3. Update the graph:

I

•

O'[

•

9lk

4. If

III 2: 1, go

I \ {j}

•

+ CXj9jl,

CX[

l EI

0

otherw ise

.9tk+.9lj.9jk
l -g1j .91 1 '

l k

0

otherwise

'

E

I l
'

_j_

r

k

to step 1; otherwise stop.

The proof that Algorithm 1 defines a sequ e11tially rejective closed testing procedure
which strongly controls the FWER at level

n,

is found in the Appendix of Bretz et al. (2009),

an d depends directly on Theorem 1 from Homm el et al. (2007). Both Brannath and Bretz
(2010) and Goeman and Solari (2010) claim that Theorem 1 from Hommel et al. (2007)

cannot be direct ly applied to the hypoth eses of the GO graph as the hypoth eses are nest ed ,
creating logical restrictions.

In their own words, Brannath and Bretz (2010) claim that "the

shortcut procedur e of Hommel et al. (2007) cannot be ap plied to rest rict ed hypothes es."
Simi larly, Goeman and Solari (2010) state, "these method s [Br etz et al. (2009) 1 cannot make
use of logical relationships bet ween hypot heses and, as such , do not incorporate graph-based
methods which exp loit such relationships,
and Mansmann

such as [the Focu s Level proc ed ure ] of Goeman

(2008). " However , Section 2.1.3 below pr esents a rest ricted hypotheses

exa mple where the methods of Bret z et al. (2009) can be applied. Section 2.1.4 sets forward
some important

notation and vocabulary and then demonstrat es that whi le these claims

are technically tru e, th e met hods of Br etz et al. (2009) can be applied to the Focus Level
method if one of th e assumptions underl ying Th eorem 1 of Homm el et al. (2007) is slight ly
relaxed. We prove th is with Theorem 1 in Sectioll 2.2 .

2.1.3

Restricted

Hypothe ses Example

Let Hi , ... , H m deno te rn hypothe ses of int crest nncl call these th e cleme11tary hypoth eses. Let I denot e a non- empty index set s11chthat J

~

{ 1, . .. , m} rn1cldenote an int ersection
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hypothesis by H1 wh ere H1

= niEI 1-h The

closed test procedure (Marcus et al. 1976) uti-

lizes the intersection closed set of hypotheses H
that the hypotheses ar e unr estricted ,

= {H 1 : I

IHI = 2m -

~

{1, ... , m} , J i- 0}. In the case

1 and Algorithm 1 of Bretz et al. (2009)

is proven to hold. On the other hand , the hypothes es are restricted if for index sets I and

J it is true th at

I#

J and H1

= HJ so that IHI < 2m -

1. In this case , Algorithm 1 cannot

currently be applied (Brann ath and Br etz 2010; Go eman and Solari 2010).
As the hypotheses corresponding

to any GO graph are alway s restricted, the methods

of Br etz et al. (2009) cannot be app lied to th e GO graph under the current framework.
However, th e following closed t est examp le from Brannath and Bretz (2010) can be extended
to demonstrat e how Algorithm 1 can be applied to the case of restricted hypoth eses. This
example sets the stag e for Section 2.2, wh ere we relax the assumptions

of Th eorem 1 of

Homm el et al. (2007) to formall y establish how th e methods of Br etz et al. (2009) can
inde ed be applied to restri ct ed hypoth eses, and henc e, th e GO graph.
Consider the p arti ally neste d elementary hypothe ses H 1 , H2 , H3, and H defin ed n.':i
4
follows for th e par arnete rs 01 and 02 where 61, 62 > 0.

(2.1)

The full closur e family of hypoth eses H of thes e four elementary hypoth eses would contain 24

-

1

=

15 distinct inter sec tion hypothes es if they wer e unrestricted.

However , th e

restriction s stemming from the partial nesting of H 1 with H2 (H C H2) and H3 with H
1
4

(H3 C H4) redu ce the final closur e to ju st eight distinct int ersection hypotheses . For exampl e, H12 = H1 n H 2 = H1 and ll34 = H3 n H4 = H3. Computing

all inters ections and

retaining only th e disctinct int ersection hy poth eses shows

(2. 2)

Each of th e 11ull pmrnn eter spa ces corre spondin g to th e hypoth eses in H Fire graphica lly
clepict ecl i11pnncl (c1)of Fi gur e 2.4.
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(a)

(b)

H1

J-l3

fh

(J J , n /12 )

U2

H1

(//3 n JJ.,)

U2
01

fu

Hi n H3
(// 1 n J/ 3 n Ila )

H1nH1

( II, n /12 n l/ 3)
( H1 n H 2nH3nH

4)

!h
---·-

01
-·---...\.

H2 n l-I3

(JJ , n 1/ 2 n J/,)

r_
~1r

(J/2 n J/ 3 n

n. )

H2 n H4
02

02

IJ,

U1

11

Fig. 2.4. (a) Graphica l demonstration of the elementar y hypot heses H , •.• , H and dis1
4
tinct int ersection hypoth eses . The null param eter space is shad ed in gray for each hypoth esis. Redundant int ersection hypotheses are written in par enth eses . (b) Th e closed
test ap pro ach given the stru ct ur e of the hypothese s . Test ing begins with H 3, the full
1
int ersection hypoth esis, and terminates at or before testing H 2 and H4.

Brannath

and Bretz (2010) app ly a closed test approach

raw p-values P1, P2, p3 , and p4 obtained

to H beginning with the

from testing th e original eleme nt ary hypoth eses

H1, H 2, H3, and H4, each with a-lev el tests, respectively. To define the closed test approach,
they comp ut e the closed test p-v alues PHi for each hypoth eses Hi in H by th e following rules.
First, PH 1

= PI and

PH3

= p3. Second,

JJH = min{l , 2PH·,2PH}J ,
I]

l

PH2

= max{p1 , P2} and

PH4

= max {p3, p4}. Finally ,

i = 1,2 and J. = 3,4. The closed test pro cedur e (Marcus et al.

1976) is then appl ied to H as depicted in panel (b) of Figure 2.4 using th e closed test
p-valu es JJH, as explained in th e following paragraph.
Th e closed test procedure only tests a hypothe sis Hi E H if all hypothe ses impl y ing

H i are first rej ecte<l. For exa mpl e, H1 can only be t ested by the closed test procedur e if
H13 and

H1 4

arc first rejected , see panel (b) of Fi gur e 2.4. In oth er word s. th e hypot hesis

<·on<'spu 11dillg to ,\ child 11o<lcis ollly t <'st.c J if its pa1n1t 11o<l<
' l1ypotll('sis is firs t n-j<'d< 'cl.

I3rann ath and Br et z (2010) state th at. "this closed test procedure control s the famil y-wise
err or rate stro ngly at level a and reflects the logica l constraints

m11011g the clc111
ent ary
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o/2

o/2

Fig. 2.5. Graphical Bonferroni adjustment approach for th e partially nested elem entary
hypotheses H 1 , ... , H 4 which performs th e closed t est described in Brannath and Bretz
(2010) wh en Algorithm 1 is app lied to th e graph.

hypothes es." We show that this closed test appro ach for th ese restrict ed hypoth eses can be
perform ed using th e dir ecte d graph of Fi gur e 2.5 and Algorithm 1 from Bretz et al. (2009) .
Consider the sequentia l rej ection proc edur e resultin g from the app lication of Algorithm 1 (Br et z et al. 2009) to the directed gra ph shown in Fi gur e 2.5. Initial loca l thresholds of a/2 are ass igned to H 1 and H3 and loca l thresholds

of zero ass igned to H2 and

H 4 as depicted in Figure 2.5. The weighted edges provide for the rea llocation of the local
thr esholds in the case of rej ection of eith er H1 or H 3. If neith er H1 nor H3 can be rejected
at the a/ 2-level, then the testing is stop p ed with no rej ection s. Thi s corresponds to the
first ste p of the closed test pro cedur e descr ibed previously, as propos ed in Brannath

and

Bretz (2010). As can be seen in pan el (b ) of Fi gm e 2.4 , the closed t est requir es th e rej ection of th e int ersection hypoth esis H 13 befor e any other rej ect ion can occur. This requir es
that the pr eviously defined closed test p-va lue PHn

=

min{2PH 1 , 2pH:;} sat isfy PH13 < a.

Since PHi and PH3 wer e defined to b e P1 and p3 resp ectiv ely for this p arti cu lar example , it
follows that PH13 <

o,

impli es 2min{p

1 1 p3}

< o , witn essing th a t th e methods agr ee on th eir

st arting analysis using only th e valu es of p 1 and JJ3. Th e flow chart in Figur e 2.6 furth er
demonstrat es that the two approaches agree for all possib le test scenarios and hence, that
the shortcut of Br etz et al. (2009) can success fully b e appli ed to thi s exa mpl e of rest ricted
hypoth eses.

2.1.4

Definitions

and Preliminari

es to Theorem

1

A deeper inspection of Figure 2.6 will revea l th <' reaso n why th e short cut from Br tz
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Fig. 2.6. F low char t d emonstrat ion of t he equiv alence of th e graph ica l short cut t ailor erl
from the met hod s of Bretz ct al . (2009) to that of th e full closed test pro cedur e propos ed
111Brannath rn1cl Br etz (2010) within the cont ext of the rest ricte d hypot heses exa mpl e
of Sect ion 2.1.3. At c',,ch :-;tcp in the cha.rt , the left gra ph represe nt s th e fu]] closed test
ap pro ach. while th e rig!tt gn, ph depicts the graph ical shortc ut.
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et al. (2009) can be app lied to th e examp le of restrict ed hypotheses of t he previous sect ion .
To exp lain how ; we must first define two terms , consonance and natural consonance.
The tra dition al definitio n of consonance (Gabriel 1969) relies on t he idea of maximal
hypotheses.

It states that consonance is the prop erty of certa in closed tests where rejection

of an int ersect ion hyp ot hesis H1 E 1-l impli es rejection of a maximal hyp ot hesis H E 1-l.
Here , a max ima l hypothes is H E 1-l is such that there is no H' E 1-l with H' :) H . (W hen
th e closed test corr espo nding to the hypoth eses in 1-l is dep icted grap hica lly, as in panel
(b) of Figur e 2.4, in can be seen that maximal hypotheses correspo nd to the leaf nod es of
the gra ph . F\irth er , in context of th e GO graph , max im al hypoth eses correspo nd to the
lea f nodes of the graph, while the minimal hypothes is corresponds to the root nod e of t he
graph.) From the exa mpl e of the previous section , it can be seen t hat on ly H2 and H4 are
maxim al. T hu s, the closed test of the examp le is not consonant in th e traditiona l sense
as rej ection of th e intersection hypothesis H13 does not imply th e rej ection of eith er of t he
max ima l hypoth eses H2 or H4.

Natura l consonance is a simi lar, but slightl y mor e relaxed prop ert y t han consonance,
a11ddiffers in that it implies the rejection of only an elementar y hypoth esis (not necessa rily a
leaf nod e in th e closur e grap h) when ever any ot her hypothes is H1 E 1-l is first rejected. This
relaxed definition is more recent and is due to Brannath
it is eas ier for a closed test to satisfy the property

conson ance. Th e claims of both Brannath

and Br etz (2010). Importantly ,

of natural consonance than that of

and Br etz (2010 ) and Goeman and Solari (2010)

that Algorit hm 1 (Bretz et al. 2009) is not app lica ble to rest rict ed hypoth eses rest on the
subtl e difficulty of how consonance is define d . Not e (v) followin g Th eorem 2 of Brannath and
Bretz (2010) claims that "consonan ce with respect to th e element ary hyp ot heses [natma l
conson ance] always impli es the existence of a nested short cut of size m ," wher e m is the
numb er of eleme nt ary hypotheses. The natura l consonance of t he close d test allows for t he
sl1ortcut from Bretz et al. (2009 ) to be ap pli ed to th e rest ricte d hypothesis example~ of t he
pr evious scct iou, as explained in the following paragraph .
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Examining the flow chart of Figure 2.G will reveal that the dosed test procedure proposed by Brannath

and Br etz (2010) has this property of consonance with respect to the

elementary hypot heses H 1, H 2, H3, and H 4 , i.e., the closed test for this examp le is naturally consonant. This follows from the fact that rej ection of the intersection hypothesis H13

impli es rej ect ion of eith er of the hypotheses H 1 or H3 which are two of the or igin al four
elementary hypotheses.

Note as b efore that rej ection of H 13 requ ires that eith er 2p1 < a

or 2p3 < a by the definition of PH 13 . If say 2p1 < o:, th en H13 is rej ected. Further, since

< a, H14 is also rejected as

2p1

PH 14 = min{l, 2pH 1 , 2pH 4 } = min{2p1, 2pH }
4

< a . Most

imp orta ntly , 2p1 < a provides for H 1 to be rejected, as the closed test p-value PHi requires
only p 1 < a which is certain ly satisfied if 2p 1 < a . Henc e, in this case, the rejection of the
intersection hypothesis H 13 implied rej ect ion of the elementary hypothesis H . A simi lar
1
scenario holds for the elementary hypothesis H3 if 2p3 < a instead of (or as well as) 2p1 < a.
Finally, rejection of H 24 similarly implies rej ection of eith er H2 or H 4 . Thus, the closed test
procedure for these restrict ed hypoth eses admits the shortcut of Bret z et aL (2009) because
of th e consonance of the closed test with respect to the eleme nt ary hypoth eses, i.e. the
closed test is natura lly consonant.

2.2

Shortcuts

for Restrict e d Hypoth eses

We now extend Theorem

1 of Homm el et al. (2007) to rest rict ed hypothe ses, and

thereby verify the appropri a ten ess of the graphica l shortcut of Bretz et al. (2009) for restr ict ed hypotheses.

To this end, let m elementary hypoth eses H 1, ... , Hm of int erest be

given and denote by

1-{

their closur e und er inters ection. For th e purposes of Theor em 1, 1-{

can be eith er restr icted or unr estrict ed. Let
intersection hypoth esis H, E

2.2.1

Theorem

1-{

where

O'i

(I) denot e the local significance levels for an

L iE / n,i ~ rv

for all non-empty I <;;;:
{1, . . . ,m}.

1

(Extension of Th eorem 1 from Homm el et al. (2007) to rest ricted hypot heses.) If for

(/J-/-I , J
for

1-{

<;;;:{1, ...

, rn} wit h

0-/- Hi C HJ it hold s tliat n;(J)

~

n·;(J). t hen th e closed test

based on loca l Bonfcrro 11itcst ·s is nat m a.lly consom \Jl1 11ncl H short c11teqniwdeut to
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th e following proc edur e is pos sible (adapted from Br etz et al. (2009)) .
0. Set M

= {l , . . . , m}.

1. Set I equal to th e sm allest sub set of M such th at H1 =HM.

2. Rej ect Hj if th ere exists j E J such th at Pj ~ Cxj(I) . If no such j exists , th en stop.
3. Set M-+ M \ j .
4. If

IMI2'. 1 return

to St ep 1. Oth erwis e, stop.

P roof. Fir st , note that in th e case of unr estri cted hypoth eses, natural cons onan ce and con-

sonance are identi ca l (Brann a th and Br et z 2010) so that th e proof is alrea dy demon strat ed
in Th eorem 1 of Homm el et al. (2007) . Consid er th en th e case of restri ct ed hyp oth eses
in th e sense th at for
that

Pi

~

IHI <

0 i I ,J

~

{l , . . . , m} with I i J it is tru e th at 0 i H1

2m - 1. Th en , for I , J with

0i

HJ so

H1 C HJ it follows from ni (J ) :::;a.i(J ) t ha t

Cxj(I) impli es JJj :::;CXj(J ). Thu s, rej ecti on of H1 impli es rej ection of some element ary

hypoth esis H.i, witn essing th at the closed test for

2.2.2

=

Discussion

7-{

is ind eed natur ally consonant.

•

of Th e orem 1

Some comm ent s are in ord er rega rdin g Th eor em 1 in Secti on 2.2 .1. F irst , whil e an
inte rsecti on hypoth esis H 1 m ay not be uniqu e in 'H , it must not be empt y for th e nested
short cut of length m to exis t . Second , t he only differ ence bct.wecu th e proof h ere and tli c
proof for unr estri ct ed hypo t heses (Homm el et al. 2007) is in th e definition of conson ance .
Here we follow th e sugges ti on in Brann ath and Br et z (2010) and allow natura l con son ance,
which can be seen as a loose nin g of th e requir ement s of con son ance to in clud e all elementar y
hypoth eses instea d of ju st all rnax irnal hypoth eses . Th e imp ortant distin ction is th at for unres tri cte d hypot heses, all element ary hypoth eses are max ima l. Th e sa me is not necessa rily
tru e for rest rict ed hyp oth eses. Third , as in th e ex ampl e of Secti on 2.1.3, restri cted hypoth eses arc oft en t he result of 11cst cd clerne11tary hypoth eses . Thi s is ccrt aillly th e case for th e
hypoth eses att;:iched t o th e ge ne sets of t he GO graph s. Fourth. th e rna in impor t aHcc of
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the extended Theor em 1 in Section 2.2.1 rests with its ass uran ce that a naturally consonant
closed test based on weight ed Bonferroni tests exists so long as the monotonicity

exi(I)

:C:::exi(J)

is satisfied for all

0 c/=Hi

any graph with local thresholds of n,

C HJ in 1-l. Fifth , Th eorem 1 does not specify that

= (ex1,. .. , am)

by (a , G) , can combine with Algorithm

condition

and edge weights G

= {g}ij,

1 and lead to a consonant closed test.

denoted

It simply

specifies the conditions under which a consonant closed test based on local Bonferroni tests
can be formed.
On e important

rul e on the graph (a , G) when th e hypoth eses are restricted is that the

loca l threshold exi for an elementary hypothesis Hi must remain zero until all element ary
hypotheses Hj with Hj C Hi are first rejecte d. This property can be seen to hold for the
gra ph of Figure 2.5. Howev er , if th e graph in Fi gur e 2.5 allowed for any of H 's threshold
1
to b e passe d to H 4 or similarly, if H3 allowed for anything to b e pa ssed to fh, thi s prop erty
would no long er hold. So, while Theorem 1 assures th a t a conson ant closed test ex ists when
local Bonferroni t ests are used for th e testing of each H E 1-l, not ju st any graph (a , G) will
result in that consona nt closed test. In th e following sect ion we demonstrate

how a gra ph

(ex,G) can be ap pli ed to the GO graph such that a consonant closed test based on weighted
Bonferroni t ests is achieved through the applic ation of Algorithm l.
That Algorithm 1, when applied to a graph (ex, G) , pr eserves the monotonic property
that ai( I)

:C:::o.i(J)

for I , J such that Hr C HJ can be seen by noting that Algorithm

only provides for the local thresholds
it allow for them to becom e smaller.

n ,i

1

to remain the same size or in crease. Never do es

Furth er , at any point in the it erat ive proc ess, the

local thresholds exi defin e the weight ed Bonferroni test thresholds exi(I) for the int ersect ion
hypoth esis I corr esponding to th e int ers ection of the element ary hy pothes es with non- zero
thr esholds (see for exa mpl e Figure 2.6). Hence, as H.7 will be teste d only aft er H, is first
rej ecte d whenever H, C HJ , it follows that Algorithm 1 will pro v ide cv.i(I) :::;CX
j (J).

2.3

The Sh01-t Focus Level Procedure

\Ve obtain the Short Fo cus Leve l procedure by modif y ing t.lic top -clow11portion of the
Forn s Level 111
ct hod. Thi s is clone by tailorin g the general graphi c,il sl10rtrnt (B retz et al.
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2009) to a GO graph as follows.

Labe l th e m hypoth eses corresponding

to the test of

signific ance for each GO term (gen e set) as H 1 , . .. , H m sta rting with the root node and
proc eeding in an organized manner through each level of the GO graph , ending with the
terminal nod es. (The precise ordering is not import ant .) Let F C M
the index set of th e nodes corresponding

= {1, ... , m} denote

to the pre-selected focus level of the GO graph.

For all mp node s in the focus level, assign local significan ce levels of

O'i

=

a/mp

to each

hypoth esis H i with i E F . Assign initial local significa nc e levels of 0 to all children nodes of
the focus level. Not e that nod es abov e the focus level will still be t ested using th e bottom-up
approach of th e Focus Level met hod and are not considered when applying the top-down
portion of the method.
Using th e st ru ctur e of the GO gra ph , ass ign to ea ch edge from parent nod e i to child
node j a weight of

9ij

=

1/ m i, wh ere

mi

denotes the numb er of children nod es of node

i. After all edge weight s have been ass igned for th e edges defined by the GO graph , all

t ermin al nod es are individu ally join ed with rnp new edges to each of the mp focus level
nodes. Th ese new edges are given weights of 1/m p. (In the case that a terminal nod e is
also a focus level nod e, then edges are made only to all ot her focus level nodes with weight

1/(mp - 1).)
At th is p oint , a modified form of Algor ithm 1 of Bretz et al. (2009) is applied to the
resultin g directed gra ph to obtain the final set of significant hypot heses . Th e modifications
ensur e that no child nod e is tested before all par ent nodes are first found significant, maintaining th e strong control of th e FWER und er the restri cte d hypoth eses of th e GO graph
as well as maintaining

Prop ert y FL2 of the basic ass umption s und erlying the Focu s Level

met hod (Section 2.1.1). Figur e 2. 7 demollstrates

the appli ca tion of th e describ ed graphical

Bonferroni adju st ment to the top-d own porti on of the E xa mpl e GO graphs of Figure 2.2.
Comp aring Fi gur e 2.3 to Figur e 2.7 provides a heuri sti c und erstanding of how th e new
top-down a pp roac h is computationally
new nodes need to be create d.

hister tha11 the original closure appro ach beca use no
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Fig. 2.7. The sugg este d shortcut to the top-down portion of the Focus Level method
exp loits the nat ural consonance of the weighted Bonferroni tests applied to the GO graph
to avoid closing the graph und er all unions as in the original top-down approach.

An algorithm which impl ements the Short Focus Level procedure is detailed in Table 2.1. Here , H denotes the index set of testable hypot heses (nodes) and w

= {wi}iEH

the corresponding set of weights suc h that cx/wi provides the local thr esholds

CX.ifor

each

hypothesis Hi indexed by i E H. As described previously, F C {1, ... , m} denotes the ind ex
set of all pre-se lected focus level nodes. The notation C i denotes the index set of childr en
nodes of the parent hypothesis Hi. Similarly, the notations P i and A i denote the parents
and all ancestors, respective ly, of the node correspo nding to th e hypoth esis Hi. Finally , we
use R and S to denote the ind ex sets of the current an d cumulativ e rej ected hypotheses,
respectively.

2.3.1

Power Analysis

A natural question at this point concerns the adva nta ges and disadvantages of chang ing
the top-down porti on of the Focus Level pro cedure from the original closed test approac h
as in Goeman and Ma nsmann (2008) to th e grap hical shortcut of Br etz et al. (2009) as
prop osed for the Short Focus Level. If the local tests for each inter sect ion hypot hesis were
originally performed with weighted Bonferroni tests, then the difference b etween the met hods wou ld be that the first performed the full closure test requiring the testi ng of somew here
on the ordc-r of 2"' - 1 intersection hypotheses, while t he second , which app lies a short cut ,
would test 110 rnorc than rn hypotheses wit h no reduction in the power of the tests. vVhen
using the Glob,li Test for eHch int ersection hypot hesis as suggested by Goeman and :Mans11un111(200~). tll(' ;111S\\Tl' to t h e <lif-f<-rc11c·c,s
in co 111p11t.;1t,ionti111c a11<l powc :r is nor ,is ('kar.
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Table 2.1. Algorithm detailing the newl y proposed Short Focus Level proc edure.
0. Set H = F and
1. Addi

Wi = mF

for each i E H .

EH to R if Pi< o:fwi.

0, perfo rm Steps 2- 4. Oth erwis e, STOP.

If RI

2. Update H and w:
Set H = H \ R .
11. for i ER,
add C i to H and set Wj = w 1 + Wi · IC il for all j E C i.
m . for all i E H with (Pi n H ) non- empt y,
remove i from H and add Wi · [Pin H [ to wi for all j E (Pin H) .
3. Add R and UiERAi to S .
1.

4. Set R

= 0, return to St ep

1.

T he final set of rejected hypoth eses will be cont ained in S.
The following simul ations demon strat e th at neither method is uniform ly more powerful than
the othe r , with each havin g th e advant age for cert ain scena rios. However, as thes e simulations demo nst rate, the newly propos ed Short Foc us Level procedure is uniforml y (and
expon enti ally ) computationally

faster than th e Focus Level method which will hopefully

better enable its us e by pr act itioner s.

Simulation

1

The following simulation b ase d on the toy GO gra ph depicted in Figure 2.8 pane l (b)
demon strates the adva nt ages and disa dvant ages of moving t o the newly proposed grap hica l short cut of Bretz et al. (2009) in the top-down portion of the Focus Leve l procedure.
The simul at ion was perform ed with t he ph enot yp e Y as a dichoto mous class variab le (say ,
treatment

and control) and the dat a X repr esentin g a n RNA-S eq count s mat rix with rows

a;; genes (rn) a11dcolumn s as samp les (n). The munb er of sam ples be longing to th e treat lllcnt gro up was simul ated according to a binomial(n , 0.5) distributi on , where

r,,

is the totr d

n11mber of sampl es. with t he adde d rul e that at least two sampl es were in ea.ch gro 11p. T liis
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(a)

(b)

Fig. 2.8. (a) The full closure of th e examp le toy GO grap h depicted in panel (b) th at is
curr ently utili zed by th e Focus Level method. (c) Th e graph (a , G) corr esponding to the
examp le toy GO grap h depicted in pan el (b) th at is utili zed by t he proposed Short Focus
Level proc edur e.
allowed for unb alanced data , with the tendency towards fairly ba lanced designs. Separate
sim ulations for samp le sizes of n

=

5, 20, an d 100 were p erformed.

The structure of gene ass ignm ents to the sets A , B, C , D , E, and F of Fi gur e 2.5, as well
as th e tot al numb er of genes ass igned , was allowed to vary in each simu lation acco rdin g to
certain par amete rs. Genes wer e first assigned to the lea f nod e gene sets C, D , and E . Thi s
was acco mpli shed by ra nd omly selectin g both the numb er of dist inct sets in eac h of th ese
sets (anywh ere from 1 to a m ax imum specified size of either 10 or 40) as well as t he number
of genes shared by all poss ible combination s of the lea f nod e gene sets . Common genes
betw een all or many gene sets was discourag ed with small probabilities of occurr ence, while
common genes betwe en a few gene set s was allowed to occur more frequ ently . Following
the ass ignm ents of genes to lea f nod es, parent nod es were ra ndoml y assigned new genes
(anywher e from 1 to the m ax imum spe cified size) as well as all genes conta ined by th eir
childr en nod es. Th e result was a neste d graph with at least some overlap comm on to m any
gene sets, as is th e case within GO Graphs.
Th e dat a coun ts mat rix X was simu late d 11srng a 11 act ual RNA-S eq da ta set as a
sam plin g distrib uti on for the per-gene mea ns in the contro l gro up . Spec ifically. the counts
kij for all sa mpl es j ass igned to t he contro l gro up were ge nera ted from a NB(p.;, µ ; + Jlf / d)
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Table 2.2. Summar y of result s for Simul at ion 1. Pow er calculations were averaged over
all levels of the effect size ,\ and both sizes of m, th e maximum leaf norl e gene set size, for
each level of th e samp le size n.
Mea n
Nod e
Computation
n
Method
A
B
F
C
D
E
Time (sec)
5
FL
0.447 0.428 0.132 0.142 0.135 0.130 0.426134
SFL
0.447 0.366 0.120 0.092 0.083 0.122 0.001778
20
FL
0.574 0.567 0.180 0.186 0.192 0.179 0.102097
SFL
0.574 0.552 0.178 0.184 0.188 0.179 0.001789
100
FL
0.642 0.635 0.202 0.220 0.207 0.201 0.355848
SFL
0.642 0.623 0.201 0.217 0.204 0.201 0.001793
FL: Focus Level
SFL : Short Focus Leve l

dist ributi on , where the mea ns µ i were randomly samp led from th e per-gene means of the
control gro up from the act ual RNA-S eq data set. Th e sca ling para meter d was set at 10 for
all simul at ions. Leaf nod e gene set s (any of nod es C, D , or E in Figure 2.5) were th en selected
at random to be signific<tnt. Each gene mapping to the selecte d significant leaf nu<les was
assigned a treatment mean of /J,i= 2!3;µ i where µi denotes th e mea n sa mpl ed from th e actua l
RNA-Seq da ta for gene i and

/3iwas

a11 effect

size ol.Jtainc<l from a Pois son(>.) dist ributi on

with the p ara meter ,\ set to on e of 0, 1, 2, or 3. Thus, not all genes in t he significant gene
sets necessa rily h ad non-zero effect sizes . Th e act u al count s ki.i for all sa mpl es j assign ed
to the treatment

gro up were obta ined from a NB(fi ,i, /J,i+

the control group , d

=

fi,;/ d) distribution

10 was const ant across all simulations.

where, as wit h

(See Fridl ey et al. (2010) for

a similar simul ation appro ach whe re single gen e set s were the object of int erest as op posed
to an entir e GO graph s as in this simu lat ion.)
The average d result s of Simul at ion 1 are pr esent ed in Table 2.2. Thi s exa mpl e shows
grea ter pow er for th e cur rent impl ementatio n of th e Focu s Level pro cedur e wh ere th e Globalt est ( Go eman et al. 2004) is used to t est all inter section hypoth eses and all elem en ta ry
hypoth eses. The grea t est po wer differe nces of th e two met hod s app ea r for small sa mple
sizes.

11

= 5 in this simul a tion. r1nd for nodes with relati vely few child nodes. The power

of th e two met hods is compar ab le ot herwise. Imp ort ant ly. tl1e computation

tim e for the
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Table 2.3. Allocation of simulated genes to the GO IDs of the GO graph in Figure 2.9.
GO ID
Genes

1
1-100

2
1-40

3
21-60

4
61-100

5
1-10

6
11:20

7
21:40

GO ID
Genes

8
41-50

9
51-60

10
61-80

11
71-90

12
81-100

13
72-79

14
82-89

Short Focus Level procedure is significantly faster, even for th is extreme ly sma ll toy GO
grap h whose closure contains ju st 14 nodes. Int eresti ngly, the Focus Level procedure as it is
curr ent ly imp leme nt ed seems to operate best, comp ut at iona lly speak ing, when the sample
size is mod erate, n

Simulation

=

20 in this simul ation.

2

A second sim ulat ion st udy using the toy GO grap h of Figure 2.9 was also used to
compar e power and comput at ion time of t he origina l Foc us Level method to the Short
Focus Level. The closure of the toy GO graph in Figur e 2.9 is mor e comp lex than that of
the pr evious simul at ion , containing 574 nodes as compared to the 14 of Figure 2.8 , panel (a) .
T his simul at ion conside red the continuou s ph enotype Y

~ N(O , 1) and

simul ated gene expression values X . For t his simul ation m

=

it s corre lati on with

100 genes were partitioned

to tlw 14 GO IDs of Figure 2.!J as spcc ific<l i11 Tal>k 2.~L Exprcss io11values

X ij

for each

sa mple i = 1, . .. , n and gene j = 1, .. . , m were generated as N(0,l) variates. GO IDs 6, 7,
and 13 were designated as sign ifica nt by addin g rY , r E [O, l ], to the express ion values of
the corr espo ndin g genes (i.e., the columns of X corr espo ndin g to genes in GO ID s 6, 7, and
13). T hu s, by inher entance, GO ID s 1, 2 , 3, 4, 10 , and 11 were ::tlso signifirnntl y associated

with the ph enoty pe Y . Values of r close to 1 provided a stro ng sign al and greate r power
for det ection while r near zero resulted in a very weak signal and con espondingly very low
power for detection.

Goeman 's Glob alt est (Goema n et al. 2004) was used to test each GO

ID for 8Ssociation with the phenotyp ic var iab le Y. G iven tlial Si1111d
at ion 1 suggested that
t he cur rent Focus Level proced ur e perfo rm s best at a moclerntc sa mpl e size , n
11scd for this si11111l
ati on.

=

20 was
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Fig. 2.9. Structure of th e toy GO graph used in Simulation 2. Shaded nod es correspond
to those GO IDs which were simulat ed to be sign ificantly associated with the phenotype Y.
Table 2.4. Result s of th e power simul ation for th e GO Graph in Figure 2.9.

GO:01 GO:02 GO:03 GO :04 GO:06 GO :07 GO:10 GO:11 GO:13
FL 0.995 0.968 0.890
SFL 0.995 0.988 0.952

0.462 0.512 0.872
0.543 0.837 0.949

0.380
0.489

0.399
0.476

Time

0.344 3:42:938
0.445 0:00:015

FL: Focus Leve l
SFL: Short Focus Leve l

Power and computation

tim e were average d over 1,000 simulat ions. Results are pre-

sent ed in Table 2.4 for th e most int eresting case of r = 0.5. They show th e Short Focus
Level method having greater power at every GO ID . Th e comp ut ational speed advantage
of th e improv ement is also manifest, showing nearl y a 15,000 fold incr eas e in speed over
th e curr ent Focus Level pro cedm e. This seco nd simul ation emphasi zes th e fact that neither
app roach to th e Focu s Level pro cedm e is uniforml y more powerful than the other. While it
is clear that each has t he advant age in certain scenarios , at leas t theoretically , mor e work
needs to be comp leted to det ermin e exac tl y where each is most appropriate.

Practically

speaking however , th e computatio nal advanta ge and simil ar st atistical power (on average)
of th e Short Focus Level should solicit it s use except p erh aps for choices of the focu s level
near th e lea f nodes of th e graph where th e curr ent Focus Level method is comp utation ally
tra cta ble.
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2.3.2

Real Data Application
A drawba ck to the otherwi se powerful Focus Level method is the computat ion al burd en

which prohibits the full top-down approach from being app lied to real data sets (Goeman
and Mansmann 2008). Wh en no a priori focus level exists , as is often the case (Liang and
Nettl eton 2010), th e root nod e of the GO graph is a logical default choic e, but requires
the full top-down appro ach. Under the newly proposed Short Focus Level method , this is
now a comp ut at ion al pos sibilit y. The following application
por cine oocytes demonstrates

to RNA-S eq counts data from

the p erformanc e of the full top-down approac h of th e Short

Focus Level pro ced ure to re al d ata. Th e Biolo gica l Pro cess (BP) root nod e was selected
as the focus level for this stud y due to there b eing no other focus level of greater a priori
intere st .

It is well known that in vivo (natur ally) maturated

oocytes show far greater develop-

mental com p ete n ce than do those matur ed in vitro (Cox et al. 2013). Yet, the unde rlying
genetics are st ill not well und erstoo d. To un covn th e genet ic differ ences of in vitro matur ed
oocytes as compa red to those matured nat urally ( in vivo) , tran script count s for 4 in vivo
and 4 in vitro maturated

porcine oocytes were obtai ned using th e Illu mina RNA-Seq plat-

form (Wang et al. 2009). Lanes were popul ate d as shown in Tabl e 2.5. Th ese data from
the la b of Dr. Clay Isom of th e Utah St ate University Department

of An imal, Dairy, and

Veterinar y Sciences are report ed on here with permiss ion.
Indi vidu al ?-va lues testing the differenti al expression of 12,625 genes were calcu lated
using the DES eq package of Biocondu ctor (And ers and Hub er 2010 ; Gentl eman et al. 2004)
with pig moth er, as ide nt ified in Table 2.5, includ ed as a covariate.

Sp ecifically, these ?-

values were obta ined und er t he nu ll hypotheses that the p er-g ene expr ession str ength of th e

in vivo mat urate d oocytes (IVY ) is equ al to t hat of the in vitro maturat ed oocytes (IVY)
when acco untin g for any pig mother effect . Thi s was don e thro ugh the DES eq pac kage
(A11cl
crs

,1 11d

H11ber 2010) which comp ares a full mode l (regressing the RNA-Seq count s

0 11

both tli e oocyte type and pig moth er by a genera lized linea r mod el) to a reduc ed mod el
(regressing 011h· 011tlic pig rnother) to determ ine significa nce for a given gene.
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Table 2.5. Experimental design for the in vivo (IVY) and in vitro (IVM) Oocyte Maturation RNA-Seq data. *Lane 3 contained quality problem s anrl was removed from the
ana lysis.
Oocyte No.

Embryo Type

Pig (Mother)

1
2
3*
4
5
6

IVY
IVY
IVY
IVM
IVM
IVM
IVM
IVY

1
2
3
3
1
2
4
3

7

8

A gene set analysis using the GO BP ontology was th en performed to characte rize
differentially expressed gene produ cts between the two types of oocytes (IVY and IVM) .
?-va lues for each of 5,687 BP GO Terms cont aining at least 5 of the 12,625 Entrez IDs from
the single gene (DESeq) ana lysis were calc ulate d using Stouffer's Method (Sto uffer et al.
1949). Stouffer's m et hod tra nsform s each of the ?-values

(from the single gene ana lysis)

correspo nding to an individual gene in the gene set to a sta nd ard normal Z-score. A single
P-va lue for th e gene set is th en obtained from the mean of the Z-scores by computin g
the appropr iate tail probability

(from a sta nd ard normal distr ibuti on) beyond the mean

Z-sco re. Stouffer's P-v alue combination met hod was app lied here as it is more powerful
for the consensus alt ernative than say Fi sher's P-v alue combin at ion test (Fisher 1973) or
Goeman's globa lt est (Goeman et al. 2004), see discussions in St evens an d Isom (2012) .
Finally, multipli city adjusted gene set ?-values for each BP term were calculat ed using
the Short Focus Level proc edur e, with th e roo t BP GO term (GO:0008510) as the focus
level. This adju st ment (th e full top-down appro ach) took ju st 3 minut es and 23 seconds of
processing time on an Int el P entium M 1.86GHz processor with 1 GB of RAi\l. Th e curr ent
Focus Level method is computationally

intractable for these data.

Figure 2.10 repo rt s the sign ifirn nt subg r;:i_ph(Goenrnn and l\lfansrnann 2008) obtai ned
from th e Short Focus Level met hod co11taining 113 of the original 5.687 BP term s. Since the
Cull toµ-down appro ach vvas perform ed. tlit'sc GO terms. which arc cliffercn tialh· exp ressed
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1 GO:0008150
2 GO:0000003
3 GO:0008152
4 GO:0009987
5 GO:0016265
6 GO:0016032
7 GO:0002376
8 GO:0040011
9 GO :0050896
10 GO:0071840
11 GO:0051704

13 GO:0022414
14 GO:0044281
15 GO:0044238
16 GO:0006807
17 GO:0044237
18 GO:0009058
19 GO:0043170
20 GO:0009056
21 GO:0006928
22 GO:0051301

Fig. 2.10. Significant result s from the gene set test ing of por cine oo cytes obt ained from
th e Short Focu s Lev el pro cedur e using th e full top down approach.
betw een th e two typ es of oo cyt es (IVV and IVM) , ca n be discussed eith er individu ally or
within th eir cont ext of thi s significa nt subgraph.

Adv antag ed by th e FWER control of

the Short Focu s Level pro cedur e, any sub se t of th e signifi cant result s can also be report ed
on (whil e th e other s ignor ed) with th e ass ura nce th a t th e FWER remains controlled at
th e sp ecified level for th e selected se ts. Po ssible int erpr eta tion discussions of th e result s
includ e th e significa nt differenti al act ivit y (between in vivo and in vitro matur at ed oocy t es)
of biologica l pro cesses "respon se to bac terium· · (node 74 in Fi gur e 2.10 ), "doubl e-strand
br ea k repair" (node 110). and "rib onucl eosicle 1J1
eta bolic pro cess" (Boele 93), amon g ot hers .
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2.4

Discussion
As pointed out in Goeman and Mansmann (2008), the GO graphs are structure d and

"it is wasteful not to make use of that structure"

in correcting for multiplicity.

they st ress the importanc e of not making any assumptions

on the joint distribution

Further,
of the

test statistics corr esponding to each of the gene sets in the GO graph whi le corr ect ing for
multiplicity. The Focus Level procedure both avoids any such assumptions

and capitalizes

on the inherent struct ur e of the GO graph to adjust for the multiple tests performed,
resulting in a powerful approac h . Another advantage of the Focu s Level method is the
possibility of incor p orating biological knowled ge into the adjustm ent approach through the
selection of the focus level, where the method has the greatest power.
T his work improv es up on the Focus Level procedure of Goeman and Mansmann (2008)
by alt erin g the top-clown portion of the method to utilize the graphica l sho rt cut of Bretz
et al. (2009) in place of the full closed testing approac h of Marcus et al. (1976) as orig inally

suggested by Goeman and Mansmann

(2008). This was made possible by exte ndin g the

result from Hommel et al. (2007) to restricted hypotheses (Theorem 1) as the hypotheses
corresponding to t he GO graph are always restricted.
The main advantage of the Short Focus Level procedure proposed in this work is the
exponential decrease iu computat iona l burden.

This provides for the most logica l default

choi ce of the root node of the GO grap h as the focus level when no other a priori choice
can be spec ified . Another advantage of the improv ement is in the ab ilit y to consider the
adju sted P-values apart from their cont ext within the significant subgra ph of the foll GO
grap h und er the full top-down appro ach . Wh en th e focus level is selected to be anyt hin g
ot her than the root node , individu al hypot heses must be considered in context of their
position within the sign ificant subg rap h. However. this is not altoget her a disadvantage as
"the interpretat ion of an individual adju ste d P-value should depend on the locat ion in the
graph where it occ urs '· (Goeman and Mansma nn 2008).
It is our hope that t his short cut for t he Focus Level proced ur e, the Sho rt Focus Level.
will resu lt in more wide-spread use of the method.

St ill. futur e work rema ins to be done.
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The simulations performed within this work demonstrate
mor<=!powerful und er different circumstances.

that each approach appears to be

Hence, further theoretica l work is needed to

determ ine the conditions und er which each method is most powerful.
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CHAPTER
A POWER IMPROVING
FOR LARGE-SCALE

3

MULTIPLICITY

CORRECTION

SNP SELECTION IN LD-based QTL
MAPPING

3.1

Abstract
Controlling for the multiplicity

effect is an esse ntial part of determining

statistical

significa nce in single-marker genome-w ide association scans (GWAS) on Single Nucleotid e
Polymorphisms

(SNPs).

Bonfcrroni adju stme nt s are a commo nly used approach du e to

their simplicity, but are conservative and have low power for larg e-sca le tests. The permutation test, which is a powerful and popular tool, is computationally
provide mislead ing resu lt s in the presence of family structure.
putationally

expensive and may

This work propo ses a com-

efficient and powerful mu ltip le testing correction for Linkag e Dis equilibrium

(LD) based Qu a ntit at ive Trait Loci (QTL) mappin g on the basis of grap hical weightedBonferroni method s which have been shown to synth esize weighted Bonferroni-bas ed closed
testing proc edur es into a powerful and versatile graphica l approach.
plicit y adjustment,

termed the Graphica l Bonferroni Adjustment

The proposed multi-

(GBA), capital izes on th e

<liffcrc11tpriorities for the two l1ypotlwsis tests i11volvc<lin LD-basccl QTL mapping to gain
an in crease in power mid nrnintAi11computational

efficiency and conceptua l simpli city. The

proposed GBA maintains st ron g contro l of the family-w ise error rate (FWER) . Th e performance of the GBA as comp ared to the sta nd ard Bonferroni corr ection was examined both
theoretica lly and by simnl at ion. We obse r ve an increase i11p ower for higher heritabi lities
a11cllarger sam ple sizes. \Ve nlso applied the prop osed method to a rea l outbred mou se
HDL chol estero l QTL mappin g pnl jC'ct where we clet.ccte<l mor e significant QTLs t.h:m were
detected in th e lit erntmc. wliil<' still c11suriu g stro ng control of th e F\i\TER.
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3.2

Introduction
Linka ge Disequilibrium (LD) analysis plays a fundam ent al role in Quantitative

Trait

Loci (QTL) mapp ing, as a tool for uncov ering both biologic al trait and dis ease regulating
genes. Many biolo gica l traits and diseases are influ enc ed by variation at multipl e loci and
hence it is possibl e to det ermine th e rough genomic position of th e causative vari ation s
through assoc iat ion s between SNPs and ph enotyp e (Ardli e et al. 2002; Dawson et al. 2002;
Fu et al. 2013; Goldstein and Weale 2001; Martin et al. 2000 ; Morris and Kaplan 2002;
Reich et al. 2001 ; Sachidanandam

et al. 2001; Serv ice et al. 1999 ; Skipper et al. 2004;

Terw illiger and Weiss 1998; Wang et al. 2011; Weiss and Clark 2002) . Although modeling the
epistatic effects of multipl e SNPs is of great int erest, the single-locus QTL mapping rema ins
a powerful tool as associatio ns ca n genera lly only be found over sma ll distances (Moon ey
2005). Moreover, as tens-of-thousands

of SNPs for genome-w ide assoc iatio n st udi es (GWAS)

are under demand (Sac hid ananda m et al. 2001), the singl e SNP analysis can at least provide
a nec essa ry initi al screening select ion to detect a subset of promi sing candidates for furth er
exploration (Doerge 2002; Li et al. 2011).
Desp ite t he great progress which ha s already been made within LD-b ased QTL mapping. powerfu l and computationa lly efficient methods for large-sca le simul taneous testing of
indi vidual SNPs witli strong control of the family-wise error rate (FWER) are sti ll lack ing
(Johnson et al. 2010; Ny holt 2004). FWER is the most accepted error rate used to dete rmin e
sign ificance levels for large-sca le testing problems where the goa l is to provide concl usive
resu lt s. In some st udi es, researchers often control th e Fa lse Discove ry Rate (FDR) to obta in
a large pool of potent ially signifi cant SNPs and then select only the most significa nt sub set
for valid ation due to cost rest ri ction s. Howev er , thi s rul e ca n lea d to unw ant ed result s as
tl1e FDR is controll ed only for all selected SNPs , and provides no promi se of control for
an arb itra rily selecte d subset of the significant SNPs (Goeman and Solari 2014). Thus, we
rccommencl coHtro lling th e FWER

(in place of the FDR) in exp loratory scena rios where

on lv th e most promising result s will be considered.
T he Donforron i corr ect ion. as one of the most widel y used stat isti ca l proced ur es. is
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often emp loyed to contro l the FWER wh en multipl e t ests are conducted.

However , the

Bonferroni correction is not favorabl e in large-scal e testing beca use it substantially

reduc es

the statist ical power , hence decreasing the chances of dete cting SNPs with real effects
(Nakagawa 2004). While permutation

procedures have been widel y employed to adjust for

corre lated tests, they are computationally

expensive (Doerg e 2002 ; Gao et al. 2008 ; Han

et al. 2009). In LD-based QTL studies, th e high likelihood of dep endencies among SNPs

demands a new multiplicity adjustm ent approach that maintains simplicity under arbitr ary
depend encies but is more powerful than the standard Bonferroni correction.
In the LD-based QTL model propos ed by Fu et al. (2013) , det ect ing a significant QTL
that is associated with a certain ph enot ype requir es two hypot hesis tests for each SNP ,
one t esting for the existence of a QTL (i.e. , whether or not th e QTL is assoc iat ed with
the ph enotype), and the other testing for th e str engt h of the LD betwee n th e SNP a nd th e
existing QTL (i.e., wh ether or not th e QTL is successfu lly detecte d by th e mod el) . Although
the exis tence of a significant QTL is the nltirnatc goa l, the degree of LD bc:t.wccn the QTL
and SNP is also critical in guaranteeing

the basic ass umpti ons of the model. Und er the

ass umptions in Fu et al. (20 13) , th e unobs ervable QTL can be map ped by its assoc iation
with the observable SNP through th e cond ition al probability of th e genotype of th e QTL
given the genotype of the SNP . Th erefor e, of greatest

int erest ar e QTL s that are both

significantly existing and strongly linked with a SNP .
Although the LD-bru;ed QTL model ha s been successful in locat ing significant QTL s
(Das and Wu 2008; Fu et al. 2013 ; Lou et al. 2003) , the Bonferroni multipli city correction
appro ach used previously ignor ed two import ant issues. First , if the QTL exist ence t est
fails to rej ect th e hypoth esis of 'no QTL, ' th en the LD betw een the SNP and QTL is not
identifiabl e in the model.

Second , whil e it is of greatest int erest to identify thos e SNPs

for which both hypoth esis tests are signific ant (exist ing and linked QTL). there is also

R

second ary interest in those SNPs for wh ich only th e first hypot hesis test is rejecte d .
In this articl e, we propo se a power improvin g multipli city correction approa ch specially
designed for the two hypoth esis frarncwork of t lie LD-based QTL mappin g of Fu et al. (2013)
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on the basis of grap hical weight ed-Bonferroni methods (Bret z et al. 2009). Such methods
have been shown to synthes ize weighted Bonf erroni-bas ed closed testing procedures such
as the "weighted Bonferroni-Holm proc edure, fixed sequence tests , gatekeeping procedur es,
and th e fallback procedure into a powerful and versatile graphica l approac h" (Bretz et al.
2009), which we tailor here for LD-based QTL mapping.

By introducing a logical struc-

turing for the two tests involv ed for each SNP, i.e., higher order for QTL existence t est
(primary) than the LD t est ing (secondary), the LD t est will never be investigat ed if the
primary test conclud es th at th e QTL do es not exist . This avoids th e pr eviously mentioned
unid entifiability issu e which occurs for th e linkag e test und er th e hypoth esis of 'no QTL .'
None of the current LD-b ased QTL mappin g methodologies dir ect ly overcome thi s challenge when performin g these two tests (Das and Wu 2008; Fu et al. 2013; Lou et al. 2003).
Furth er , th e propos ed multipli city adju stme nt ap pro ach pres erves control of th e FWER for
both th e larg e-sca le numb er of SNPs and the two hypoth esis tests perform ed for each SNP
whi le allowing for an incr ease of power (over th e standard Bonferroni correction) t owards
the discovery of SNP s showing evid ence of a linke d QTL.
In th e following sect ion we present the LD-b ased QTL mode l of Fu et al. (2013) and
the two t ests involved. Next , we describ e in detail how we design the logical st ructurin g to
perform the mu ltiplicity correct ion for t he LD-b ased QTL model. The significance of the
power advanta ge of the propo sed method over th e previous Bonferroni corr ect ion (which
could not account for the unid entifiab ility issue) is esta blished first theoret ically and th en
demonstrat ed through both sim ulations and actua l QTL mapping data for HDL cholest erol
in outbred mice. Since sa mpl e size, herit abilit y, and numb er of SNP s all determin e the
power of th e method , we illustrate th e power t hrou gh simul ation s for herit abi lity of 0.1
and 0.4 , sa mpl e size small (100) , medium (300) , and large (500) , a nd numb er of SNPs
changing from 1, 10, 50, 100, 500, to 1,000 . We conclud e with a discussion of th e result s.
The R code (and help file) for th e developed ap pro ach is available at the author 's website:
www.stat.us u.ed u/gsa unclers. anr l is ,1lso includ ed in Appendix A of this dissert ati on.
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3.3

Materials

3.3.1

and Methods

LO-based

QTL Mapping

Model

Fu et al. (2013) suggest a mixture model to map the rough lo cat ion of the QTL regulating a certain biological trait or disease. Under this mod el, QTL mapping is accomplished
by statistically
phenotype

modeling the genotyp ic variation

and the putative

Since the SNP genotype

through not only the assoc iatio n between

QTL, but also the associat ion between the QTL and SNP.

is observable,

be inferred from the conditional

the probabilities

probability

of a putative

of QTL genotype

QTL (Wu et al. 2007).

model of Fu et al. (2013) assumes each individual 's phenotyp e }'i, i

1, .. . , n, is a random variate from density

J1(}'i[01),

tinct QTL genotypes.

is assumed to induce a separate

Each QTL genotype

phenotyp es. Typically, normal distributions
From these assumptions,

deviation

distribution

of

the correspond in g likeliho od is exp ressed as (Fu et al. 2013)

where wlli is the cond ition a l probability
//,l

where l E {l, 2, 3} denot es three dis-

are assumed for each f1(Yi[01)with 01= (111, a-).

n

3

i=l

l=1

ITI: wqd1(1'i[µ1, a),

L(w , µ , a [Y, M) =

SNP ge not ypes,

can

(A) given the SNP genotype

(M), as lon g as there exists LD between the SNP and putative
The mixture

QTL genotype

is the phenotypic

for all genotypes,

and

of individual

i having QTL genotype l given their

mean for QTL ge notyp e l ,

ft (Yi Jµ,1, a)

(3.1)

is the probability

rT

is the common sta nd a rd

density of observations

for

individual i at QTL genotype l (F u et al. 2010 , 2013; Wang and \,Vu 2004 ; Wu et al. 2007).
The probability

of the SNP 's major allele (M) is denoted

1 - p for th e minor allele (rn). Similarly,
is denoted by q, and correspondingly
and QTL form four haplotypes
JJ11 = pq

+ D . Pio =

of the QTL 's major allele (A)

1 - q for th e minor allele (a). Together.

(MA , lVfo, rnA, a nd rna) with corresponding

the SNP
frequenci es

p(l - q) - D , Poi = (I - p)q - D , and Pao = (1 - p)(l - q)

respectively. Herc. D is th
probnhilitics

the probability

by p, and correspond in gly

link age disequilibrium

+ D.

between SNP and QTL. Tl1c conditi ona l

w 11; of t h e QTL·s va rio11s ge not ypes (AA. Aa, a nd aa) c,rn lw cc1lc11latcd llJJOn
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Table 3.1. Th e th eoretical joint prob abiliti es of SNP (row) and QTL (column) genotypes.

AA

MM
Mm

Pn
2p11Po1

mm

Poi

2

2

Aa

aa

2P11P10
2(P11Poo + p lOPOl)
2po1Poo

Pio
2P10Poo

2

2

Poo

th e observed SNP genotypes (MM , Mm , and mm) from th e joint probabiliti es in Table 3.1
(Fu et al. 2013 ; Wang and Wu 2004). Hence, Wtli is a function of p , q, and D . The EM
algorithm is th en appli ed to th e likelihood in (3. 1) t o obt ain maximum likelihood estim ates
for all paramet ers (Fu et al. 201 3; Wang and Wu 2004 ).

3.3.2

Two Hypothesis

Tests

Throu gh th e likelihood in (3. 1), t he hypoth eses

Hf:one of th e equ aliti es above does not hold

(3.2)

cau I.Jc usc<l to test if th e QTL is significant.ly ,1ssoci;1tc-d with ph enoty pe. We call the
test of

Hf; aga inst Hf

th e QTL existe nce test. Since all t he unknown para mete rs in (3.1)

were estim ated by maximum likelihood estim at es (MLE s), a log likelihood ra tio st ati stic
can be used to test th e hypoth eses in (3.2) (Fn et al. 2013 ). Th e resultin g t est stati stic

(x i) is asympt oti cally distribut ed as a x~ und er Hf; for large enough sampl es (Wilk s

1938) .

(Discussion s about th e validity of thi s asy mpt oti c distribution can be found in Ch apt er 4
of thi s work.)
On th e oth er hand , linkag e disequilibrium . denote d by D , bet ween th e SNP and QTL
can be tested by means of th e hypoth eses

H(?:D = 0 v:o

H ?: D -/:-0.

(3. 3)
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Once the existance of a QTL is established

(Hf), the test statistic used to judge whether

or not the QTL is significantly associated with the SNP is (Brown 1975):

(3.4)

p(l - p)q(l - q)

= nf 2 .

(3.5)

Her e, f 2 is the square of the corre lation coefficient between the SNP and QTL that has
been used in most of the related lit erature (Hedrick 1987; Pritchard
Under H(l ,
probability

Xbis

asymptotically

distributed

as

Xi (F'u

and Przeworski 2001).

et al. 2013), from which the tail

(p-value) of the observed level of association can be determined . (Howeve r , see

discussions about this dist ribution al assumption in Chapter 4).
While discovering evidence for th e existence of a QTL is of int erest, of greatest interest
is wh ether or not an existing QTL is link ed to a SNP. Hence, those SNPs for which the
QTL existence test (3.2) is significant arc of int erest as they manifest some evidence for a
linked QTL , but of greatest int erest are those SNPs for which both the existence and linkage
tests, (3.2) and (3.3), are rejected as these manifest the greatest promise of supporting
link ed QTL. However, there is ctn important
framewo rk as the parameter

a

ident ifiability issue within this two hypoth esis

D is not identifi able under the null hypothesis

Ht . That

is, the paramet er w11
; falls out of the mode l when the means are equa l, as th e f1(Yi:i11.1
, r,),
l

= l , 2, 3 in the likelihood (3.1) are identical in this case, resulting in

f(Y;:/µ , a). Henc e, the likelihood reduc es to L(J.-l,a JY , M) =
which is contained with in w 11i , cannot be computed.

I:r=l w11d1(Yi:lµ, 1a)

IJ7=1 f(Y;:Jµ, a) ,

=

so that D ,

Hence, eit her the test ing approach or

the multip licity adju st ment must Ftccount for th is to ensure id entifiab ilit y is preserved.
In spir ed by the graphica l Bonferroni adjustment

(Bretz et al. 2009), we design the

mu ltip le testing adju st ment to control for this identifiability
the QTL exist ence test (3.2) to be of primary importance

issue. To do this, we select

and the LD t est (3.3) to be of

seco ndar y importanc e. If tlie primar y test (3 .2) is 11ot rejected , the secondary test will not
be investigated.

As

,1

result. our proposed multipli city correction a ppro ach incr eases the
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power over the previously applied Bonferroni correction, while preserving strong contro l of
the F\i\TER and avoid ing the unidentifiability

issue inherent to the Bonferroni approach in

this two hypothesis setting.

3.3.3

Graphical

Bonferroni

Adjustment

The graphica l weighted-Bonferroni
communicated

genera l adjustment

method of Bretz et al. (2009) is a versatile and easily

method for multiple testing. Provided as a genera lized

framework , it must be specially tailored to each testing situation.

Generally speaking, it is

most pow erful for situations where hypotheses can be partition ed into levels of importance
such that th e most important

hypotheses are te sted first and the lower level hypoth eses are

tested only if the higher level hypotheses show significant results.
Under th e gra phical weight ed-Bonferroni adjustment

method , all hypothes es of inter est

are depicted as nodes in a directed acycl ic graph. (A detailed introduction

to the graphical

ap pro ach is provided in Section 1.3.6 of this work.) Lo cal significance thresholds for each
uod e (hypothesis) dictate the local level at which each hypoth esis is t ested . Weight ed edg es
between all nod es map th e logica l structuring

of the designat ed te sting approach.

a hypot hesis is reject ed , th e weight ed edges dictat e the proportion

Wh en

of th e locally ass igned

signiticaucc t lucsholcl that. is pass ed from the rejected uodc to all connect.eel uodcs. Tims ,
the graph indu ces an iterative testing approach that is shown to result in a closed-t est that
admit s a short-cut (Bretz et al. 2009). Further , Algorithm 1 of Bretz et al. (2009) provid es
a simp le upd a ting technique that performs the short-cut.
level

a,

Strong contro l of the FWER at

is proven to occur so lon g as three regul arity conditions are rnet: 1) th e sum of the

loca l signifi cance thr eshold s is no more than o:, 2) the sum of outgoing edge weights from
each nod e are no larger than unity , an d 3) no node has an edge connecting to itself (Br etz
et al. 2009) .

3.3.4

Rejection

Scheme

Since Ll1eultimat e gon l is to discover link ed QTL. the first int erest is in testin g H } i11
1
(3.2) to sec if th e phenot y pe shows ev ideuce of assoc iation with a la tent QTL. Dcpcudin g
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A

B

Fig. 3.1. A) Demonstration of th e GBA testing scheme for a singl e marker. B) The
npclatc d graph aft er findin g H(; signif-iecmt.
on the results of th e t est of (3.2) , th e test ing for th e given SNP will eith er end , or int erest
will be turned to t esting H(? in (3.3) to see if th e SNP shows evidence of association with
the QTL. Figur e 3. lA demon strates how a ll of

n,

is used to test t he first hyp ot hesis,

H(;,

and none of a, is initi ally given to th e testing of H(?. That is, node H(; h as local significance
threshold a,, and

H(?has local

signifi can ce threshold 0. Assuming

the node belonging to H(; would b e remov ed an d all of

n,

H(; is cla imed

significant,

passed on to H(? as signified by

the edge weight of 1 along the path from H(; to H(?. At this point, H(? is tes ted at level
a, its new local significance threshold given th e reject ion of

H(; as

shown in Figure 3. lB .

Note that adjust ed p-values could be simil arly obtained for each nod e. The adju sted
p-value for H(; would b e the sa me as th e un adju sted value. The adju sted p-value for H(?
would be eith er the larger of it s un adju ste d value and
significant at level a,) or 1 (if

H(; wa s

H(;'s unadjusted

value (if

H(; was

no t significant at level a,). The st ructurin g ens ur es

that a child nod e (such as H(? in Fi gur e 3. 1) cannot ha ve a smaller adju ste d p-value th an
it s parent nod e (H(; in Figure 3.1).
As a resu lt , for th e single SNP ana lys is, either both hypot heses will be tested at level

a, or the t esting will stop after H(; without consid erin g H(?. Alternative ly, the st andard
Bonferroni corr ection would test both hypothe ses at a,/2. Hence, th e Bonferroni adju stm ent
has less pow er , due to it s smaller thresholds.

Comp ared to the trad ition al Bonf erroni , the

only pot enti al disa dvant age of th e GBA met hod is that it skip s testing

H/? if H(; is

not

significa nt. However , this potential disadvantag e become s an advanta ge for the LD-b ased
QTL mod el beca use D is not iden t ifiab le und er t.hc rndl of

H,i
". Tims.

the only sit nat ion

in which th e Bonferr oni meth od would have a possibl e ad vant age over t he GBA met hod is
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a./3

a./3

a./ 3

Fig. 3.2. Demon stration of th e hi erarchy of th e GBA testing scheme for thr ee markers .

not appli cable here.
Our propo sed GBA meth od furth er achieves an advantag e in th e case of multipl e SNP s
throu gh sh arin g of th e a- level be tween SNP s. Say th er e are m SNP s to be test ed for bot h

Hf; and H/?. Let H(;i and H/?i denot e t hese two hypoth eses resp ectiv ely for th e ith SNP ,
i = 1, ... , m. Fi gur e 3.2 demonst rat es t he case of multipl e SNPs , t aking m = 3 as an

exa mple for simpli city. In addi t ion to th e schemes de monst rate d in Fi gur e 3.1, Fi gur e 3.2
shows two mor e rul es . F irst , it includ es t he extra edge weights from each
non-p arent

H(t nodes, i.e. t o all Hf_j with j i-

between SNP s when bo th hyp oth eses (i.e.

H/?i node t o all

i. Thi s allows for addition al ex-sharin g

H(;i and H/?i) are rej ected for any given SNP

i. Second , th e ex-level is spli t with a Bonferroni type a llocat ion between th e m to p-level

hypoth eses whil e none of ex is init ially pro vided t o th e m lower-level hypo theses . Up on
rej ecti on of a higher-leve l hypoth esis, th e lower-level child hypoth esis receives all of th e

ex/m-level of th e par ent (edge weight of 1) . If th e lower-l evel child hypoth esis is th en also
found to be significant, its ex t hr eshold is th en share d between all rem ainin g higher-level
hypoth eses (edge weight s of 1/ 2) .
Th e power adva nt age of our prop osed GBA over th e Bonferroni meth od is evid ent
from th e larger thr esholds. \,\!here th e Bon ferroni method would test each hypoth esis at th e
a/ 6-level, th e GBA tests each hypot hesis by t hr eshold s that are no smaller th an ex/3. To
demonstra te, ass um e th at
th a t

H(;1 a.nd H(;3 from Fi gur e 3.2 are reject ed at t he rr/3 level. but

H(;2 is not . Th en nodes corres pondin g to th e rej ected hy pot heses H(;1 and H(;3 arc

removed uncl all

o,

tlir csholcls uml edge weight s are upd a ted as shown in Fi gure 3.3. Not ice

in Fi gm e 3.3 th e reco nn ectin g of edge weight s which pr eviously c1ttuchccl to

H{(1 a.ncl H{l
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Fig. 3.3. Demonstration of the GBA testing scheme for three mark ers ass uming that
hypot heses H(r1 an d H(r3 from the initial graph in Figur e 3.2 are rejected.

H/?2 , H/?1 ,

from

H/?3 .

and

This demo nstr ates how edges determine not only the weight

that will be passed, but also define the inh eritan ce of edge weights.

H/?1

Assume now that

of Figur e 3.3 can b e rej ecte d at the a)3-level.

The grap h

updating (Figure 3.4A) becomes mor e com plicat ed with this rej ect ion because the rej ected
hypo t hesis is both sendin g out and taking in edge weight from the same hypotheses (nod es).
Specifirnlly ,

H/?2

H/?1 would

the half that the now rej ecte d

and the other half designated to go to

H/?3 .

send a total weight of 3/4 to

H/?2

it can be seen that
the 1/4 that

H/?2

H/?2

a tota l weight of 1 from

H/?2

H/?2 ,

Hf.

going from

H fl

and

H/!3

H/?3 .
to

This assignment causes the upd ated

H{i2

H(r2

H/?2

to

H(r2 is first

rejected. Hence,

H/?3

at this point is not logica lly possible

before testing

H{i2 .

This logica l restr ict ion allows us to

H/?3

receives

as shown in Figure 3.4A.

H/?3

H(r2

in Figur e 3.3 was sending half of it s threshold to

H/?1 , now

H(j1

<lSsum ed to be significant ,

H/?3

and to it self by inheriting th e outgoing paths from

H/?1

This juncti on of

H(?1times

to

Of

through

With th e removal of

will now be doubly j oined to

Hcf2

H/?2 , half is designated

by means of th e on ly other pa th ava ilabl e, so that

The node corresponding to
and the other half to

H/?3 .

H/?1 .

However , reca lling the logical st ru ct ur e of the hypot heses,

would pass on to

mov e the 1/4 out from

have receive d from

and the ot her half to

will not be considered for test ing unl ess

as this would require testing

to both

H/?3

is set to send half of its threshold to

H/?1

to itself wou ld spec ifiy lhnt the 1/2 thaL was

the 1/ 2 that was going from

ret urnin g 1/4 to it self. Since it is not possib le for

H/?3

H(/1

to

H/?3

would result in

to pa ss 1/ 4 bRck to itself. it

pa sses to Hk 2 the original 1/2 it was already sendin g to H (r2 . pl us t lie 1/cl i11hcri ted by
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A

B

a,_/2

D'.

Fig. 3.4. A) Th e upd ated graph from Fi gur e 3.3 assumin g th e hypoth esis H(?1 of Figure 3.3
is rej ected at th e a / 3-level. B) Graph resultin g from th e rej ection of th e hypoth esis H(?3
at th e a/ 2-level.

H{;2

from

have

H(?3 send

H(?3

via

H(?1

plus t he 1/4 th a t

all of it s thr esh old to

th at upon removal of
out going edge to

H(?1

H{;2 ,

H{;2 .

H(?3

re-inh erit ed from

ur e 3.4A. At thi s point it could be po ssible th at

(if significant)

3.3.5

H(?2

H(?3

hence all of it s thr eshold mu st be passe d t o

T he final gr aph resul ting from th e rej ection of

r esultin g graph with

H(?3

Th e result is to

Thi s can also be viewed mor e simpl y by th e fact

from th e graph (du e to it s rej ection) ,

mor e inte restin g scen ario , ass um e t ha t

H(?1 .

H(?3

H(?1

H{;2

is left with only on e

H{;2 .

in F igur e 3.3 is depict ed in Fi g-

is rej ected , but to demon strat e a

only ca n be rej ected at th e ()'./ 2-level. Th e

removed is depicted in Fi gur e 3.4B . Int erest ingly, both

H{;2

and

ca n now be teste d at th e full level ex.

The GBA as an IUT

It was suggest ed by a reviewer t ha t th e GBA appro ach might be acco mpli shed through
a con ceptu ally simpl er (but comput a ti onally equiv alent) approa ch using th e idea of an
Int ersec ti ou Union Test (IUT ) (Berger 1982) . T his is acco mpli shed und er th e assumption
th at of int erest is only th e case t hat bot h hy poth eses H6J and H (?are rej ecte d simult aneou sly
for a given SNP. As thi s is certa inly th e most int erestin g scena rio, th e method is worth
considerin g. Th e IUT portion of th e a pp roac h is perform ed by ta kin g th e max imum of th e
?- values corr espondin g to th e tests of

Hk and H/l for a given SNP . On ce thi s max imum

is

obt ained for all SNP s, a Bonfcn oni-Holm corr ect ion (Holm 1979) is appli ed to th e max imum
? -va lues to obt ain a final list of sigllificant Si\'P s. T his ap proa ch is identica l to th e GBA
app ro;-ich when only t he rej ecti on of both li_q)()theses is of inte rest. In t he case th at th e
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decision on

Hf{is of int erest

aside from the decision on

H(?, th en the

GBA is more powerful.

The IUT appro ach is essentially the approac h of the original multiplicity correctio n in
Fu et al. (2013) but where only a Bonferroni correction was applied. Technic ally, the original
work in F\1 et al. (2013) performed a Bonferroni correction across all SNPs separately for
the testing of

Hf{ over

each SNP, and then for the t est ing of

H(? over

each SNP. Th e

maximum of the cor rected valu es was then selected as bear ing on the decision as to whether
or not a given SNP was significant ly linked to a QTL. Thu s, the ordering of the multiplicity
correction and IUT were reversed from that suggested by the reviewer. However , the result s
were the same due to the equa l adj ustme nt of the Bonferroni approac h across all SNPs.
However, for the exte nsion to the Holm adjustment, t he IUT must first be app lied, and the
resulting max imum ?-values then adjusted for multiplicity, as suggest ed by the reviewer.
T he following argume nt demonstrates the equa lit y of the IUT with a Holm correction for
multiplicity to the GBA approac h (when only the rejection of both hypot heses is of int erest).
Under the IUT approach, there is a sing le P-value for each SNP which represents the
maximum of the tests of Hf/ and
SNP j = l , ... , m so that
?-values for

Hf{ for

that SNP. Denote this maximum value by

Pf'1
= max {pf,pf} where pf and pf denote

H6
J and H(?, resp ective ly, at

Pf1 for

the raw (unaclj usted)

SNP j. By virtu e of the Holm adju stment (Holm

1979), see Section 1.3.2 for an introduction , the sma llest of the

Pf1 will be

multiplied by a

factor of m. Let k denote t he index of the SNP at which the sma llest of the Pf

occurs.

Then, for any rej ect ions to occur und er the IUT method with the Holm adj ustme nt it must
hold that mP(:l :S u . Assum e t hen that at least one reject ion occurs so that P(:1 is the
sma llest of the maximum ?-values from the IUT app roach and that mP/1 :S a.
Und er the GBA ap pro ach, the adju sted ?-values for

as t he value correspo ndin g to

HJJ for th e same

H(?will always

be at least as large

SNP. This is due to the logical structur ing

of the hypot heses ancl was demonstr ated in t he prev ious sect ion . Deno t e by
the GBA adjusted ?-values for
the

Hrf hypoth esis

H6J and H(/, respectively,

Pf

and by

Pf

for SNP j = l , ... , rn. So long as

lrns not been rejec ted for any SNP, th en

Pf = m,pf

for all j. T hus, for
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the GBA approach to reject both hypotheses for SNP k, it must hold that

mpf =

Inequality

Pf :SPf=

mmax{pf,pf}

= mPM

:S 0:.

(3.6)

(3.6) identifies thc1,t the two procedures will agree for all reject ions.

because of the step down nature of both methods.
in th e above argument),

m1 = m -

m becomes

This is

In the case that SNP k is rejected (as

then SNP k is essentially removed from analysis and the factor
1 with the exact argument from above reapplied to the data. The

process is continued until no more rejections can occur. Say after s rejections , ms= m - s,
no more rej ect ions can occur in the IUT approach with the Holm adjustm ent. Then it
follows from Inequality (3.6) that
rejections of

H(} can

rejections of some

Pf

=

msmax{pf,

pf} =

m PM >
8

rv. so

that no mor e

occur in the GBA approach. Note however that it is possibl e for mor e

H(; to

st ill occur under the GBA approach as

is only of int erest in the case that

Pf '.SPf.

However, this

H(; is of interest even when H(} is not significant.

In conclusion, the proposed GBA will always be more powerful than the traditional
Bonfenoni procedure and is identical to the IUT approach under Bonferroni-Holm corr ection in the case that only the rejection of both

H(; and H(} is of int erest. In

add ition , both

the GB A ap pro ach and the IUT (coupled with th e Holm correction) address the unid entifiable issu e of D und er the null hypothesis H(; : µ1
rej ectio n of

H(} when H{j is

mary test over

=

µ,2

=

µ3 by only allowing for the

also found significant. Finally, by setting

H{j to

be the pri-

H(] in the GBA approach, we allow for both the traditional consideration

of only

H6J ind ependent

H(} to

establish the existence of linked QTL. In the remainder of this article, we atte mpt

of

H(], as

well as the simultaneous consideration of both

Hf{ and

to quantif y, both through simulation studies and real data , the magnitud e of the power
improv ement of the GBA (and the identical IUT approach) over the staHdard Bonferroni
rnnectiou.

and that the improv ements lead to greater scientifi c discover y while mc1intaining

strong control of the FWER.
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3.4

3.4.1

Results

Power Simulation

We investig ated a simulation study to quantif y th e power adv antag e of the proposed
GBA (and IUT) over th e stand ard Bonferroni adjustm ent within th e LD-bas ed QTL mapping mod el of Fu et al. (2013). Th e QTL , ph enotype, and SNP s were generat ed und er
th e assumption s of th e alt ern ativ e hypoth eses in (3.2) and (3.3). Th e QTL was generat ed
using an assigned probability of q

=

0.7 for th e m ajor allele. For each individu al i, Qi

=l

with l E {l , 2, 3} was used to cod e th e QTL genoty p es of aa, Aa , and AA , respectively .
Th e norm ally distribut ed ph enotyp e depe nd ent on t he value of th e QTL is generat ed as

YiI(Qi =

l)

~ N (µ1, a) .

Th e mean s for th e phenoty pe Y corr espondin g to t he values of

th e QTL were set at µ 1 = 8,

µ2

= 10 and

µ 3 = 12. SNP s were th en generated using th e

conditi onal prob abilit y of th e SNP genotype given the value of th e QTL genotype for each
individu al. In genera l, for an LD-b ase d QTL ma ppin g model, researchers genot ype th e SNP
first and t hen use t he SNP t o generate a QTL based on the condit ional probab ility of QTL
genot ype given SNP genoty pe as given in Tab le 3.1. However , for our purp oses, we are
int erest ed in ext endin g from single SNP m appin g to mul t iple SNP s mappin g. Th erefore,
we derive the condition al prob abilit y of SNP genoty pe given QT L genotype (see Table 3.2)
from th e Bayes Rul e in Equ ati on (3.7) and Table 3.1.
P(M IQTL ) = P (QTL IM)P (M) _
P(QTL )

(3.7)

Table 3.2. Th e th eoreti cal condition al probabiliti es of SNP genot ype (column s) given QTL
genot ype (rows).
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=
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10. :iO. 100. 000. aucl 1.000 to show tlH' initi,ll ])O\\'('r nuckr tlw single' SNP scc'rnwio and
I lie c01Tespo11cling decreasing

power treucl c1s the mm1licr of SNPs increases . Final!> ·· the
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nni,mcc ' (\\'ang
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IHT it fl hi lit\' mid g('ll('t ic

\'fl

rianC(' of the' QTL. Power l'stiurntes

wc'n' i-1\'('rngccl over 1.000

sium l.-1tions.
The simulation

rc'sults. shO\nl in Table' 3.:3 aucl depicted

the J)O\\·er c·o111pr1risouof the proposed
trnditio1wl

grapltic,il

I3011ferro11i.-1cljnstme11t. (~otc

to the' GI3A resnlts

prcsC'ntecl in Figme

I3onferroni

tlrnt the Il'T

in Figure 3.5. demonstrate
acljnstmC'nt (GI3A) \Yith the

with Hohn correctio11 is identical

3.5 as oul:\' the powC'r for tl1e rejC'ction of both

ln ·pot hesC's is plotted . Table :3.3 clemo11strnt <'st he ])O\\'('r gaius iu Hr\' that tlH' GI3A approach
nc-hie\'t's. GBA (L). as compared
Th('S(' n'snlts

prm ·icle

Hll

to the results of both h>·pothC'ses being n'jC'ctccl . GI3A (D) .)
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rd( 'H'llC"<'for resemcl1ns

rn11011
g cliffrn ,ut smnpl<' siz<' 11. the mm1hcr of S\"Ps

111.

about

how powC'r nnies

c111cl
the clcgrc(' of hC'ritability (H 2 ).

As expcctC'd. the ])O\\'('r 1111clcrhigh hcritabilit~ · (I3: H'.2 - 0.--!) is 11111chhigher than that
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Table 3.3. The results of the power simulation as depict ed in Figur e 3.5. Here, Bon is the
Bonferroni adjustment and GBA (D) is th e graphica l Bonferroni adjustment wh en rejecting
both null s of interest (equivalent to IUT with the Holm adjustment), and GBA (L) is the
graphical Bonferroni adjustment where rejecting Hf; only is mea ningful.
---n

= 100

Bon.

m
2

H

= 300

Bon.

n = 500

GBA (D) GBA (L)

Bon.

GBA (D) GBA (L)

= 0.1

1
10
50
100
500
1000
H2

n

GBA (D) GBA (L)

0.094
0.073
0.038
0.Q18
0.008
0.005

0.094
0.081
0.041
0.019
0.008
0.005

0.105
0.153
0.053
0.028
0.016
0.009

0.299
0.178
0.091
0.061
0.028
0.021

0.299
0.201
0.099
0.064
0.030
0.023

0.299
0.219
0.102
0.074
0.040
0.031

0.653
0.274
0.121
0.095
0.067
0.049

0.653
0.318
0.135
0.106
0.073
0.053

0.659
0.319
0.135
0.113
0.079
0.059

0.839
0.417
0.233
0.161
0.082
0.065

0.840
0.442
0.266
0.181
0.100
0.080

0.937
0.835
0.715
0 .639
0.482
0.427

0.937
0.918
0.834
0.746
0.557
0.489

0.937
0.918
0.835
0.748
0.560
0.493

1.000
0.975
0.913
0.891
0.841
0.803

1.000
0.997
0.985
0.977
0.936
0.899

1.000
0.997
0.985
0.977
0.936
0.899

= 0.4

1
10
50
100
500
1000

0.839
0.352
0.208
0.144
0.076
0.060

of the low herit abilit y (A: H 2 = 0.1) and the power und er large samp le size (n = 500 ,
blue curves) is much higher than that of the small samp le size (n

=

100, green curv es).

Under high herit a bility (H 2 = 0.4) and a lar ger sam ple size (n = 500) , the power of the
multiplicity

adjustment

remain s high even as th e numb er of SNPs b ecomes lar ge ( m

=

1,000). However , in practice it is often expensiv e to collect so many sa mple measurements,
so these result s are useful in deciding the opportunity

costs in power for sma ller sa mpl e

sizes. It is worth noting that for mod erate numb ers of SNPs , the power increase of th e
GBA over the Bonferroni adju st ment allow s for th e possibility of maintaining

th e pow er

level of the Bonferroni adju st ment whil e decrea sing the samp le size of the st ud y or increas ing
the numb er of SNP s, a grea t advant age for resea rch ers.
Alth ough the pow er increase of the GBA impro ves mod erate ly over the sta ndard Bonforroni adju stm ent for th e case of low herit a bilit y (H 2
(n

= 0.1 ) when th e sample size is sm all

= J 00). the:,;e findin gs are comparable to sernim1l resnlts found by pr evious multipli city

impro vements over their comp et itors (Benjamini a nd Hochb erg 1995: Holm 1979). All in

,111.om prop osed GBA method genera lly show s a valuabl e incren sc i11power over the Don fer-
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roni adjustment

under all 12 circurnsh -tuces with the different comb in at ion s of sample size,

number of SNPs , and heritability , with this difference tending toward zero as the samp le
size approaches infinity. In addition , the GBA method allows interest in identifying QTL
exist ence (rejecting

3.4.2

H[

only) without doubly confirming link age through

Poplar Leaf Shape QTL Mapping

Hf!.

Project

To show how the power advantage of the GBA approach leads to incr eased scient ific
discovery over the Bonferroni adjustment

for mod erate numbers of SNPs, we apply it to a

real poplar leaf shape QTL mapping study, where the Bonferroni adjustment was previously
used for multiple correction (Fu et al. 2013). Th e study design used a representative
from each of 106 poplar trees (i.e., Popufo s szechuanica var.
Tacamahac a section) that was random ly selected and photographed

leaf

tibetica belonging to th e
for shape QTL ana lysis .

The trees were also genotyped for a pan el of 29 microsat ellit e markers (on ly 16 of which were
usabl e), which are another typ e of genetic marker as opposed to the now more common SNP.
A RCC (radius centroid contour) approach was used to repres ent the leaf shape (phenotype)
with a high dimensional curve . The first six prin cipal com ponents (PCs) were selected to
capture the majority variation of leaf shape from six orthogona l directions. Significant QTLs
affect ing t he shape variabi lity were mapped t·lmm glt the statistical LD-ba sed QTL mapping
model.

The standard

Bonferroni adjustment

was app lied within each PC separate ly to

contro l the FWER for th e multiple tests resulti ng from cons idering multiple microsatellites
simult aneous ly (Fu et al. 2013).
The GBA su ccessfu lly det ects all sign ificant microsat ellites tlrnt the Bonferroni adju st ment locate d. However, in add ition to the previously estab lished results, the GBA detects 3
more microsatellites within PC 4 (respons ibl e for 5. 1% of the total variation) that were not
detect ed pr eviously by t he Bonfcrroni r1.dju st rnent. These previously undetected significant
result s corr espond to markers 1. 12. am! IS . Fignr e 3.6 shows the lea f shape profil e curves
for the QTL genotype s as icle11tified hy nrnrkcr 1. The profile s for markers 12 and 15 are
eqUi1lly subt ly different in th<.>;i;1 ge11otYpc from th<' AA ;1nd A;i genot ype. suggesting that
multiple QTL may contribute

to this small effect on leaf shap e . Such a theory is consi s-
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AA
Aa
aa

Fig. 3.6. Tli<' control of l<'nf slrnp<' according to t hC' different gcnot_\.])<'s (AA. Ar1. i'li'I) of
th<' QTL id<'lltifi<'d by 111mk<'r 1 on PC 4. This shows the innc•asc'd :-,<'llsitivit,· of the GBA
npproHdl Hs th<• effen of th<' Ha QTL genotype is subtl.Y diffrrcllt from that of g<'Hot:vpes
to i11fon11atio11 which \\'HS 11udctcctcd 11ndcr the
AA a11cl An. lmt 11e·,·e'rtl1<'kss. conespouds
I3011fcrro11i correct io11.
t<'ll( with QTL u1nppi11g ,1Ss11111ptiousg<'lH'ndl>·· tlrnt snrnll cff<'cb ar<' po(<'11tially dkd<'d
!)y

t]I(' h1f shHJ><'effect
F11 ct ol. (:2()U. Fi~lll'<' 7) dc·111011strntc•:-;

QTL (Docrge' 2002).

!Will\'

cun-c's for PC's 1 a11d :{. whnc

the' g<'ll<ltYpi(' cfkct:-, of tll<' QTL 011 th<' p]l('uotn)('

pro11mmcC'el. all([ ltC'nc·e'detected

3.4.3

HDL

Mouse

arc more

h\· both the GI3A nud I3011kno11i Hpproad1es.

Cholesterol

QTL Mapping

Project

\\ ·e nlso nppliC'd thC' iut roduced LD-lwsC'd QTL moekl (Fn et ctl. 201:3) mid the proposed
CI3A mnltiplicit~·
:-.C'tto compHn'

Epickmiologirnl

the :--tnd>· cletc1ik

studies

we' dc'111011strnte that

genome

data

in the e·mTcnt lit<•rnturc.

the GI3A ,1pprnc1ch performs

Jwyc co11siste'11tl,\' sho\\'11 t lrnt th e lcwl of pb-isma high densit~·

(HDL) d10l<'stcrnl is m'gati\·e]y

e'HS<'Hild gallstones

c·01Teh1t<'d \Yitli the risks of coro11ar,\· artery

(L.rn11s tf ol. 2003: :dchrnhinn

200:3. 200..J.). I3e,c·a11scof the' inwrse' relntiouship
t hnc

111ousC'HDL cholesterol

om fill(lings \\'ith som<' high!? \·,didnte'd discowri<'s

Afte'r smllmmiziug

lipoprotciu

to <111onthrecl

e·orre'ctio11 approach

h<1s bce11 c011sidcn1 hie interest

<'fol. 2000:

Su

ct al. 2009a.b:

\Yan g ct al.

lJC'tweeu HDL and cardim·ascnlar

in 1111cl('rstrnHlinµ; genetic

dis-

diseat>e.

rncdrn11is111s contributing

to
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variat.ion s in HDL levels. HDL levels vary consid er ably in differ ent. p eopl e, which arc affecte d
by int era ctions of multipl e genes and environment al factor s, and up to 70% of thi s vari ation
in hum ans is gen etically determined

(Rader and Maugeai s 2000 ; Wang et al. 2003) . Becau se

of th e con cordance between human QTLs regulating HDL and corr esponding mouse loci
and many easily controll ed experimental

advantag es , mous e has b ecom e an anim al mod el

in HDL research. Numerous findings in HDL QTL asso ciation s ar e obt ained from cross es
bet ween different inbred mous e strains.

By crossing inbr ed str ains th a t significan tly differ

in HDL levels and subs equ ently t esting for associ ation betw een HDL levels and geneti c
markers in th e prog eny, num erous significant QTL s involved in HDL h ave been id entifi ed
in mouse (Kor stanj e et al. 2004; Lyon s et al. 2003 ; M achleder et al. 1997; Mehr a bian et al.
2000 ; Su et al. 2009a, b ,c, 2010 ; Wang et al. 2003, 2004 ; Wergedal et al. 2007) .
Comp ared to th e inbr ed mic e strains with coarse mappin g resoluti on , t he QTL resea rch on wild- caught and comm er cial st ocks of outbr ed mi ce , as resour ces for geneti c fine
map pin g, is far und erd evelop ed. Zh an g et al. (2012) publi shed an open resour ce outhr ed
mouse da tabase (available at http: //cg d.j ax .org/ da tase ts/ datase t s.s html ) wit h 288 Nava l
Medica l R esea rch In stitut e (NMRI) mic e and 44,4 28 uniqu e SNP genotypes. Thr ee hundr ed 4-to-6-w eek-old male NMRI mi ce were pur ch ase d and individu a lly housed with th e
sa me diet and environm ent al conditi ons. Th e bloo d sa mpl es of each mouse were meas ur ed
by subm andibul ar pun ctur e aft er a 4-hr fast. Th en plas ma sa mpl es were frozen for m easur ement of HDL cholest erol. Ther e were 10 mice remov ed beca use th e standard deviation
of individu al blood pr essur e is great er than two. Anoth er two mice were also disca rd ed for
their 99% identit y of SNP genotyp es . Thi s caused th e final sa mpl e size to be 288 . A tot al of
581,672 high den sity SNP were initi ally genot yped by th e Novarti s Gen omics Factor y using
th e Mouse Div ersity Genotyping Arr ay (Yang et al. 2009) . In ord er t o guarant ee promi sillg dat a for association mappin g studi es (Yalcin et al. 2010 ), only polymorphi c SNP s with
rniuor a llele frequ ency grea t er th an 2%, Hard y-Weinb erg equili brium x 2 < 20. aucl missing values less th an 40% were ret ained. Moreover , identi ca l SNP s withill

i:l

2tdb int erval

were colla psed. Thi s left 44,428 uniqu e SNP genotypes for t heir rcs11lting crnalys is using
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Fig. 3. 7. The negative log of the GEA- adju sted p-values for Hf? for each SNP in the
mous e HDL cholesterol QTL mapping proj ect . Th e r ed reference line corresponds to a 0.05
family-wise error rate.
three analysis methods , linea r trend t est , two way ANOVA, and EMMA (Kang et al. 2008) .
From Zhan g's work , adju stm ent s for multip licity at the genom e-wid e association level were
made usin g a simul atio n appro ach (Knijnenburg

et al. 2009) as well as the permutation

approach (Churchill and Do erge 1994) . Th ey ident ified three loci as significant, with two
loci on Chromosomel

(Chrl) and a single locus on Chrom osom e5 (Chr5) (Zhang et al. 2012,

Figure 3).
R eca lling the det ailed adju st ment st ru ct ur e of the GBA , it ca n be seen that th e adju sted
p-va lue obtained from GBA for th e test of

Hf? will

never b e smaller than th a t of

HI{ (as

demon st r ated in Section 3.3.5). Hence, repo rtin g the significant adju ste d p-values for

Hf?

is sufficien t for demonstrat ing those SNP s that show strongest evid ence of linkage to a true
QTL. Figure 3.7 depicts the negative log of the adju sted p-values for

Hf? for

each SNP as

a fun ct ion of the locatio n (in Mb) of each SNP for the 19 aut osoma l chromosomes and the
X chromosome of mou se. Th e thresho ld for th e adjusted p-values of - log( 0.05)

~

2.9957

supports two dramati cally signifi cant findings, one on Chrl at Mbl 73 and Mbl82, and the
other on Chr5 at Mbl25. The se significa nt discoveries arc the same as the findings in curr ent
outbr ed mou se lit erature, compare to Figure 3 of Zha ng et al. (2012) . Th e two ot her sp ikes
depict ed in Figur e 3.7, whi ch me n ot sign ifica.nt at the 0.05 level. nre located on Chrl at
Mbl81 , Chr2 at Mbl69 , and Chr4 at Mbl50.
In Tab le 3.4 we snrn mari ze om findings as compa red to result s obt ained from inbr ed
mouse cros ses using very differ ent approac hes (Su et al. 2009b , Ta ble 2). Three QTLs
have been repo rte d coincide nt with cnnclidnte genes, of wh ich om st.ncly finds the two most
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Table 3.4. Th e significant results of the outbred mice HDL cholest erol QTL mappmg
proj ect depicted in Figure 3.7. SNPs are order ed by significanc e level. Corr esponding
concurr ence candidate gene and QTL from previous inbr ed crosses studi es ar e shown.
Chr

1
5***
1

2
4
16
19

Position (Mb)

173,155 ,512
125,530,593
181,681,689
169,427,598
150,473,153
30,270,738
54,506,048

Adjusted P

Raw P

Raw P

(Hf)

(H/;)

(Hf)

5.7 x l0 - 15
5.2 x 10- 10
2.2 x 10- 01
l.6 x 10- 01
1.lxl0 - 01
1.o x 10- 00
l.0 x 10- 00

1.3 x l0 - 19
1.2 x 10- 14
4.9 x 10- 06
3.7 x 10- 06
2.5x10 - 06
2.9 x 10- 05
4.9 x 10- 05

3.0 x l0 - 30
2.0 x l0- 83
5.3 x 10- 29
1.7 x 10- 33
5.0 x l0 - 33
l.8 x 10- 27
9.0xl0 - 32

*** Significant at the FWER 5 * 10 c

g
k

Wang et al. (2004)
Su et al. (2009a)
Flint and Eskin (2012)

d
h

10

level
Korstanje et al. (2004)
Su et al. (2009c)

Candidate
Gene
Apoa2
Scarbl

Inbred
QTL
Hdlq15
Hdlql
Hdlq69
Hdlq70
Hdlq64
Hdlq76
Hdlq48

Apod

• Mehrabian et al. (2000)
• Wergedal et al. (2007)
' Su et al. (2010)

b
f
J

Reference
cgh;k
bd e f h ;

fj

df

af

df

Wang et al. (2003)
Su et al. (2009b)
Zhang et al. (2012)

major , as did anoth er study using th ese sam e data (Zhang et al. 2012). Of tho se two we
loca ted , th e Chrl locu s at Mbl 73, th e highest peak in Figur e 3. 7, is the major det ermin ant
of HDL , which has bee n detect ed as QTL Hdlq15 in inbr ed mous e str ains multipl e tim es
(as referenced in Tabl e 3.4) . Combining mous e cross es with haplotyp e an alysis for th e HDL
QTL locat ed on Chr 1 locus at Mbl 73 redu ced th e list of candidat es to a small a mount .
Num erou s mou se crosses have link ed HDL to this region , and Apoa 2 ha s been identified as
th e gene und erlying th e QTL (Machleder et al. 1997; Su et al. 2009a, b ,c; Wan g et al. 2004) ;
this gene has been highlighted in Natur e R evie ws Gen etics (Flint and Eskin 2012). Chr5
locu s at Mbl25 , th e second high est pea k in Figure 3.7, is locat ed in the sa me locus as QTL
Hdlq1 found by Su et al. (2009c) and Kor stanj e et al. (2004) (as referenc ed in Ta ble 3.4). In

addition , th ey conclud e th at Scarb1 (a well known gene involved in HDL metab olism) is th e
causa l gene und erlying Hdlq1 by haplot yp e analysis , gen e sequ encing , expr ession studi es,
and a spont aneous mut ati on (Su et al. 2010 ; Wergedal et al. 2007).
On e thin g deservin g mention is th at th e record s of QTL in inbr ed mou se studi es use
th e co::-i.r
ser sc ::-i.l
e cl\lL whil e outbr ed mou se studi es use th e finer sca le Mb. We ar e able to
appro xima te th e cl\lI-t o-lVIb rat e based on th e fact th a t QTL Hdlq1 5 1ocat ed in Chrl locus
cM85 (Table 2 of Sll et al. (20096)) in inbr ed mou se is the sa me one locat ed on C hrl a t
l\!Ibl 73 (Tc1ble 3 of Su et al. (2009c)) . We tl1us ma pp ed th e inbr ed mou se res lilt s to th ose
of outbr ed mice by pcrforlllin g a det .-1
ilecl compari son of map po sition s with thnt of inbr ed
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mous e to obtain the comp arison results depict ed in Table 3.4 .

3.5

Di sc uss ion
Det ecting significant genes that caus e disease (for exa mpl e th e inverse relation b etween

hum an cholest erol and card iovascu lar dis eas e) or regu lat e bio logica l traits through LDbas ed QTL mapping h as been popular in many disciplin es (Ardli e et al. 2002 ; Dawson et al.
2002 ; Fu et al. 2013 ; Goldst ein and Wea le 2001 ; Martin et al. 2000 ; Morri s and Kapl an
2002 ; Reich et al. 2001 ; Sachidanand am et al. 2001 ; Servi ce et al. 1999 ; Skipp er et al. 2004 ;

Terwilli ger and Weiss 1998; Wang et al. 2011 ; Weiss and Clark 2002 ). Th ese new techn iqu es
ca n simult aneously consid er t ens of th ousa nd s of SNP s, brin ging su bs t anti al challenges for
multi ple t estin g. In additi on , high dim ension al biol ogica l t ra its, oft en redu ced to multipl e
P C comp onent s, have b een wid ely used and add yet anoth er demand for a powerfu l and
compu tat ionally efficient appro ach t o adju st for multipl e tests (Dra ke and Klin genb erg 2010 ;
Fu et al. 2013 ; La nglade et al. 2005) .
T hese multipl e tes ts requir e an adju stm ent on th e res ulting P -values in ord er to prese rve
contro l of t he famil y-wise error ra te (FWER ) at a pr e-spec ified level a. In some cases,
follow up work on the significant findin gs may ju st ify using the false discovery rate (FDR )
as t lic err or rate of int erest. T yp ically however , tlic signiiicaut rcsn!Ls ar e dir ect ly rcpurt ,cd
and th erefore th e FWER is th e mor e d esirabl e form of err or ra te to con tro l (Goeman
and Solari 2014 ) . Th e curr ent st and a rd appro ach in LD-base d QTL mappi ng is to appl y
a Bon ferr oni adjustm ent t o corr ect for mu ltipli city and pr eserve th e FWE R. As is well
knowu , th e Bon ferroni corr ection is overly con serva tiv e for large numb ers of tes ts, but th e
advant ages of simpli city without ind ep end enc e assumpti ons on th e corr espondin g famil y of
tests continu e to make it popu la r.
In thi s ar t icle, we t ailored a multipl e corr ecti on app roac h , base d on gra phi ca l weight edBo nforroni met hods (Br etz et al. 2009 ), whi ch allows for t he logica l ord er among t he two
l1ypot heses iu (3.2) and (3.3) t o be st ru ct ur ed into t he mul t iplicity corr ecti on. As in t he
LD- base ct QTL mappin g model of Fu et al. (2013). we 11eecl to t esL two ln·p oth cses for
Cclch SN P , one wit h

Hk (3 .2) about

whetl1cr or not r1n ,-1ssoc iati o11ex ist s b c t wcc ll QT L and
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phenotype , and the other with

Hf? (3.3)

about whether or not LD exists between SNP and

QTL. Among th ese two tests , the existence test has higher priority because the LD test
will not be applicable if a QTL does not exist, and the existence of QTL is the ultimate
goal in real applications.

Although th e logical structure

of the two tests is known , none

of th e current LD-based QTL literature considers this priority structure when performing
these two t ests (Das and Wu 2008; Fu et al. 2013; Lou et al. 2003; Wang and Wu 2004).
Accounting for this structure using GBA provides the novel ability to identify QTL existence
(rejecting

Ht

only) even when linkage (rejecting

Hf?) is not

detected.

Th e significance of the power advantage of the proposed method over the Bonferroni
method , esta blish ed theoretically, through simulations , an d finally on real data , is such that
we advocate its use whenever multiple tests are neede d for the LD-based QTL mapping
design, where both

Ht

and

Hf? tests

are cons idered.

The R code for our GBA adjustm ent approach an d help file can b e download ed for free
from www.stat.usu.edu/gsaunders,

and is also includ ed in Appendix A of this diss ertation.
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CHAPTER
QTL MAPPING:

4.1

HYPOTHESES

4
AND APPROACHES

Introduction
With the advent of genetic maps and the development of statistical models and ana lysis

techniques , the secrets of the genetic involvement in characters

of a quantitative

nature

are stead ily being un covere d. This effort to identify regions along the genome which are
associated with quantitative

traits of int erest is known as quantitative

trait loci (QTL)

mapping . As reviewed in Doerge (2002), early successes in QTL mapping ranged from the
locatio n of the cystic fibrosis gene in humans (Kerem et al. 1989), to the identifi cat ion of
a gcuc affecting !torn <lcvcloprncnt. in cattle (Georges et aL 1993), and further studies have
cont inu ed to reveal findiugs as diverse as QTL impa ct ing fruit texture in apples (Longhi et al.
2013). While many approaches to QTL mapping exist (see Do erge (2002) for a revi ew) this
work focuses on single-mar ker mapping (Knott and Haley 1992; Luo and Kearsey 1989; Luo
and Suhai 1999) which is both sim ple an <l us eful for identifying candidate lists of significant
markers.

Two disadvantages

of th e method are the larger sample size that is required

as compared to other QTL mapping approaches,
to performi11g many separate
contribution

and the multiple testing issues inher ent

sta tistical tests simu lt aneous ly (Doerge 2002).

The main

of Chapter 3 was to investigate a simple and powerful multiplicity adjustment

appro ach to in part remed y th e impact of multipl e testing in single -m arke r QTL mapping.
The introdu ced multiplicity adjustment

of Chapter 3 is ind ependent from th e issue of

calculat ing the raw ?-values (pre-adjustment

values) for each hypothesis test. However, the

validity of the unclcrlyiug (raw) ?-v a lues is an important

aspect of the developed multipli c-

ity c1dju stmeut approac h . In Chapter 3, the asymptotic chi-square distribution

provid ed by

\,Vi]ks (1938) was ut iiized to obtain the raw ?-valu es from the likelihood ratio test stati s-
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tic (Section 3.3.2). Churchill and Do erge (1994) critique such a choice stat ing that, "In
most cases , the regularit y conditions that ensur e an asymptotic chi-square distribution for
the likelihood ratio test statistic are not satisfied ."
The aim of this chapter is three-fo ld . Fi rst , to discuss th e appropri at eness of asymptotic chi-square distributions

in single-marker QTL mapping . Second , to present the vari-

ous advanta ges and disadvant ages of each of severa l met hods suggested in th e lit era tur e for
the comput ation of the raw P-valu es for th e two QTL mappin g hyp ot heses of Chapter 3
(Section 3.3.2 ). These include p ermutation s (Chur chill and Do erge 1994), a Monte Carlo
app roac h to simulating the null distribution (McLachlan 1987; Wu et al. 2007) , an empirical approach for large-scale testing (Efron 2004), and th e previous ly appli ed th eoretic al
asy mptotic chi-square distributions

(Knott an d Haley 1992; Wilks 1938). Third , a novel

null kernel estimation approac h of th e joint (bivariate) null distr ibu t ion for single-mark er
QTL mapping based on simul at ions is also pr esent ed and comp ared to each of the univariat e
approac hes ju st mentioned.

4.2

The QTL Hypotheses
In the linka ge disequilibrium

(LD) QTL mapp ing framewo rk of Chapte r 3 (Fu et al.

2013), two hypoth esis tests concernin g (1) th e exist ence of a QTL and (2) its linkage to a
given genetic mar ker , were conducted using the mixtur e model likelihood given by
n

L(w, µ , a lY , M)

= IJ

G

L w 1MJ(Yilµ
9

9,

a).

(4. 1)

i= l g= l

This likelihood (4. 1) assumes each individu al's ph enot yp e }'i , i = 1, . .. , n , is a random
variate resulting from their latent QTL genoty p e g. Th e density

f (Y;IJ.L
g, a) denotes t he

corr esponding norm al distribution fun ct ions for th e dist iuct QTL genotypes g E {1, ... , G}
with JJ, = (µ1 , ... , µ 9). Th e mixin g prop ortion s w J/\t, denote th e conditi ona l prob a biliti es of
9
incliviclnal i having QTL genotype g given t heir SNP genotype J\Ji, and is a function of th e
geneti c linkage between t he mark er and QTL. Likelihood (-1.1) lias been used ext ensively
in QTL mapping (Chur chill and Doerge 1994: Fu et al. 2010. 2013: l\n ott aucl Haley 1992:
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Lander and Botst ein 1989; Wang and Wu 2004; Wu et al. 2007).
Likelihood (4.1)

RS

However, th e use of

pr esent ed in Chapter 3 differs importantl y from the traditional use as

found in the lit erature .
Knott and Haley (1992) detail the traditional

use of Likelihood (4.1), corresponding

to the alt ernative hypoth esis of a linked QTL , as well as th e null hypotheses of inter est in
single marker QTL mapping , one of eith er a no QTL or an unlinked QTL mod el. The se
traditiona l hypoth eses and corresponding likelihoods are as follows.
• HA:

a linked QTL. The hypoth esis here is that a QTL exists and is linked to th e

marker und er consideration.

Th e likelihood for this hypot hesis is the same as the

likelihood in (4.1) , which we have been consider ing pr eviously in Chapter 3. For
completeness, the likelihood as given in Knott and Haley (1992) is written as

L =

n

G

i=l

g= l

II L trans(glMi)f~(Y;Iµ

+ a9

-

d9 , a).

Here, trans(glMi) is the "t ransmiss ion prob;:i,bility of offspring i being [QTL] genot ype
g given that it has marker genotype [Mi] at the marker being cons idered" (Knott and

Haley 1992). Further, the transmission prob ab ility is a fun ction of the recombination
fraction

r

between the marker and QTL. The values

ag

and d9 are the additiv e and

dominance effects of the QTL. respectively .

• H5: an unlinked

QTL. This null model assum es that ther e is in fact a QTL und erlying

the ph enotyp e, but th at the QTL is not linked with the marker und er consid erat ion .
The corresponding likelihood is the sta nd ard mixt ur e model likelihood (McLach lan
and Peel 2000) and is given by Knott and Haley (1992) as
n

L

=

G

II L trans(g)fg(Y;Iµ , + G,_q-

dg, a) .

i= I q= I

Here. "trans(g) is the transmi ssion probabiliLy of the offspring being genoLype g"
(Knott and Haley 1992). (Reca ll that concludin g

HJ is a novel ab ility of the

GBA
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method propo sed in Chapter 3; see Section 3.5.)

• HJ: no

QTL. Und er this null model , all phenotypic variation is assumed to be the

sole result of random effects. Th e likelihood thus reduc es to (Knott and Haley 1992)
n

L=

ITf(1'ilµ, er).
i= l

Not e that th e mean of th e phenotype under both HA and H'f;,µ+a -d
9

9,

which is dep end ent

on the QTL genotype, can be written as simply µ 9 , wh ere the additive and dominanc e effects

(a9 and d9 , resp ectiv ely) ca n be absorbed into µ 9 . This results in th e more typ ical notation
of mixt ur e mod els as found in say McLachl an and Pe el (2000) and will be used in the
remaind er of this work .
An import ant difference between the likelihood (4.1) and the likelihood given for H A
by Knott and Haley (1992) is the use of th e para meter w 1NJ; , which is t he prob a bilit y
9
of QTL genotype g given th e mark er genotype of individual i, as compared to th e mor e
traditional trans(glMi) used by Knott and Hal ey (1992). Whil e the tran smis sion prob ab ilit y,
trans(gl1'1i) , is a function of the recombination frac tion r between the marker an d QTL ,
the parameter w91M, is a fun ctio n of the link age disequilibrium D b etwee n the marker and
QTL, as well as the specific allele probabiliti es for th e mark er (p and 1 - p) and QTL (q
and 1 - q). Thus, the difference betwee n tra ns(g lMi) and w 1M; is not on ly in the numb er
9
of param ete rs involved, but also in the fact that r relat es to the genetic distan ce along
the chrom osome. Thi s is in contrast

to th e linkage dis equilibrium

D , whi ch is a dir ect

meas ur e of assoc iat ion betwe en th e mark er and QTL , no matt er th eir genetic loci. Thi s
separates the QTL detection probl em from the typical requirem ent s of an a priori genet ic
map t ha t tradition al QTL mapping is dependent upon . Such a scenario is advant ageo us t o
mapping QTL in na tural segregat ing populations (F\1 et al. 2013) , but also p erform s well in
traditio11al expe rim ent al crosses (C ha pLer 3). This work considers only the parameter w
9

1

1, 1,.
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The conditional probabiliti es w9 1M; are given in Tabl e 4 .1 where, as not ed in Chapter 3,
th e values P11, P10, P01, and Pao are defined as

Pll

= pq + D ,

Th e case of D

=

PIO = p( l - q) - D ,

POI = (1 - p)q , and Pao= (1 - p)(l - q) + D.

0 correspo nd s to no link age betwee n the mark er and QTL , in which case

the conditi onal probability w9 IM; reduces to w9 as th e QTL genotyp e is now independent
of the mark er genotype.
hav e probabiliti es w 1

=

Specifirnlly , in the case of D
(1 - q) 2 , w2

=

=

q(l - q), and w3

0 , the differe nt QTL genotypes

=

q2 , ass uming a two-a llele co-

dom inant QTL mode l. In light of thi s, the likelihoods for each of the hypotheses of interest
in traditiona l QTL mapping (Knott and Hal ey 1992 ) are most appropr iate ly written for the
purposes of th is wor k as follows .
• HA: a linked QTL.
n

G

L(p , q,D , µ1, .. . , µc , O'[Y,M) = IJL

wglM, (p, q, D)J(Yi [µ 9 , o-).

(4.2)

w9 (q)J(Yi [µ 9 , O')

( 4.3)

i= l g = l

• HJ:an

unlink ed QTL.
n

L(q , µ1, . .. , µ.c , O'[Y) =

G

IJL

i = l g=l

• H 0]

:

no QTL.
n

L(µ , O'[Y) = IJJ (Yi[µ.. O').

(4.4)

i= l

Knott and Haley (1992) sugge st that "the evidence for a QTL is prim arily obta ined
from <liffercnces in the mea n effects of different marker genotypes, differences which will
on ly be obse rved for QTL link ed to markers being considered . T l1is suggests t hat the use of
'no QTL' as t he mill hypothe sis will not bias the resnlts when an 1mlinkecl QTL is pr esent ."
Simil arly. Land er and Botste in ( 1989 ) also usC'a

· 110

QTL' mode l for t licir

111111 hypot

hesis.

Howcw r. in Appendix 4 of thei r pap0L Land er crnd Bo tstc in ( 1989) sta te t l1a t t he use
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Table 4.1. The theoretical
marker genotype (rows).

conditional

AA (g

MM
Mm
mm
of the null hypoth esis

HJ, no

= 3)

probabilities

of QTL genotype (columns) given

Aa (g = 2)

aa (g

= 1)

Pi1/p 2
2p11po1/p( l -p)

2(p1 l Poo+P10Po1 )/p(l-p)

2P10Poo/p(l-p)

P61/(l - p) 2

2po1Poo/(1-p)2

P6o/(1-p)

HJ, an

2puP10/p2

Pio/P 2
2

unlink ed QTL, would be more appropriate

than using the

QTL hypothesis, in the scenario of a segregating QTL with large effects. "When

the phenotypic distribution

is bimodal du e to the segregation of a QTL with larg e effects

somew her e in the genome, it is no longer possible to use a simpl e normal distribution

as the

null hypoth esis. (The fit would be so bad that one would always reject the null hypoth esis
in favor of the presence of a QTL , even at positions unlink ed to any QTL .)." This is why
the work in Chapt er 3 used th e lwo hypoth esis framework of testing first for the existence
of a QTL , an d then following up with a test for the link ed QTL. While the approach in
Chapter 3 is mor e compre hensive than the curr ent lit erature , there are some important
subtleties.
At first glan ce, it would appe;:i,r that in Chapter 3, HJ was tested first against HA ,
and if it was rejected,

HJwas

tested and required to show significance b efore concluding

HA. However, this is not exactly the case, and the subtle differenc e is import ant . Like
the cnrrcnt litcrnt.nrc , the first test in Cli<1ptcT:l (rn ncerning the existence of a QTL) use<l
the 'no QTL ' hypot hesis HJ aga inst the alternative of a 'linked QTL' (HA)- However, the
second hypoth esis test of linka ge between marker and QTL, while not exact ly

HJagainst

HA , perform s a simil ar inspection concerning the linkag e of the marker and QTL. The aim
is to verify that the reaso n

HJwas

rej ected was because there is indeed evidenc e of the

QTL being linked to the marker. and not ju st a QTL segregat ing in the genome (HJ). This
is don e by testing tlie hypot hesi" that D

= () in the model corresponding to HA by mean s of

the link age test of Brown (1975). Eve n thongli the QTL h as not technically been genotyped,
predicted genotypes a.re obta ined bY virtll e of th e max imum likelihood estimates of
D (q and

D. respl'ct ively) .

q

and

The genotv pcd rnmkl'r also allows for a maximum likelihood
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estimate

p of p,

the major marker allele frequency.

Specifically, the hypotheses and test

statistic of inter est are give n as (Brown 1975)

H ({ D = 0

nb2

2

XD

Hf: D

vs

/c 0.

(4.5)

2

(4.6)

= 73(1- p)q(l - q) ~ X1

The link age test of Brown (1975) was originally designed to test for linkage between two
genotyped markers. \Vhen the test is performed as designed, on two genotyped markers, the
corresponding test statistic follows asymptotica lly a Xi distribution.

However , as suggested

in Luo et al. (2000), who studied a very simil ar likelihood based statistic to that of

Xb,there

is evidence that the distribut ion of their test statistic in the context of a single genotyped
mark er and unknown QTL is not that of a Xi.
clear what the distribution

Luo et al. (2000) state that

of the likelihood ratio test statistic is under the null hypothes is"

and they suggest using permutations
thresholds for the test statistic.

(Churchill and Doerge 1994) to obtain the critical

In our own simul ation study we found evidence that

when app lied to a genotypecl marker and unknown QTL, may be distributed
the null hypoth esis

"it is not

HJ. (Figure

as

Xb,

x~ und er

4.1 depicts this result and the details of the simu latiou

are provided at the end of th is section.) However , there is current ly no theoretical support
for such a concl usion, and this result differs from Luo et al. (2000) whose results are rnore
suggest ive of

ax~ dist ribution,

Interestingly.

the likelihood ratio for the model of Luo et al. (2000), under the asymptotic

but with too great a variance to reach definitiv e concl usion s.

theo ry of Wi lks (1938), would be distributed

as

ax~-

T lie null ancl alt ern at ive hypotheses corresponding

to the QTL existence test of Sec-

tion 3.3.2 were give n as

LJL·

r; 0 ·/JI

H{·:one

=

f-./2 = /13 -

=µ

Vs

of the equa liti es above do es not hold.
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In can b e see n that und er

Ht

the likeliho od is given by that of

This follows from the fact th at und er

Ht , f(1'i lµ 9 , a)

then elimin ates p, q, and D from the mod el as
the likelihood is concerned,
alt ern at ive

Hf , which

Ht

=

f(1'i lµ , a) for g

Likelih ood (4.4) .
1, ... , G whi ch

=

~;=l IM;(p, q, D) = 1. Hence , so far as
w9

is identi cal to t he traditional

hypothes is

HJ.

As for the

suggest s only a separ ate means model , th e likelihood could be eith er

of Likelihood (4.3) or Likelihood (4.2) , corresponding

to

H5 (an

link ed QTL) , respect ively. Whil e the likelih ood correspond ing to
best match for

HJ, i.e.,

Hf , th at

of

HA is

unlink ed QTL) or

H5 m ay

HA (a

appea r to be th e

more appropriat e for th e two stage testing approac h of

Chapte r 3, an d was th e likelih ood of choi ce in that chapt er as shown in Likelih ood (4 .1).
T his allows for what mi ght b e term ed as a 'two ste ps forward and one step back ' testin g
appro ach to mapping QTL. In the first test, as is tr adition ally don e,

HA, with

HJ is

tes ted ag ain st

sign ificance concl udin g that there was sufficient evid en ce to discredit the 'no QTL'

hypothesis . The follow up test ,

H(? of

although not dir ect ly through

a likelih ood rat io test, tests for mor e conc lnsive eviden ce

aga in st link age equilibrium

(D

=

Brown (1975) , then allows to st ep b ack to

H5, and

0) b efor e officially concl udin g HA- Th e adv ant age of

this appro ach is that both t ests can b e p erform ed throu gh a single applic a ti on of the EM
algorithm.

This is comp utat iona lly more efficient than performing a separat e run of the

EM algorithm to estim ate th e mod el paramete rs of
Under traditional
(LRTS) used to test

H5 &;

well.

likelih ood th eory (Wilk s 1938), th e likelihood ratio test sta ti st ic

HJ ag ainst HA would

be distribut ed asymptot ica lly as a

x~ ran dom

variabl e. Thi s is b eca use the differ enc e in free paramete rs b et ween th e null (µ,, a) and alternat ive models (µ1, µ 2, µ 3, a , p , q, D ) is five. Churc hill and Do erge (1994) critiqu e usin g
th e asy mpt otic chi-s qu are distribution

for thi s LRTS stati ng, "In mo st cases , the regul arit y

condition s that ensur e an asymptot ic chi- sq uar e di stribution

for th e likelihood rat io tes t

stat ist ic ar e not sat isfied. " Th ey propo se usin g permutation s in p lace of th e rtsymptot ic
chi- squ are di st ribu tio n to obtai n cri tica l t hr esholds . Thi s appro ach has b ecome very pop ular in t he QT L m appin g lit erat ur e, as wit11esse cl by th e fact t hat cmr entl y th eir pap er
lrns been cited over 3,800 tim es . Furth er clarifyi11g th e difficult y with asymptotic

chi-squar e
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distributions , Do erge (2002) st at es, "Because th e likelihood is usually a function of mixtur es of (normal) <lis tributions and , when maximi zed und er both th e null and alt ernativ e
hypoth eses , leads to t est statistics th at fail to follow standard st atistic al distributions, it is
difficult to declar e a QTL with confidence."
Generally sp eakin g, th e failure of th e likelihood ratio statisti c to follow st andard asymptotic distribution s when testin g a mixture mod el against a mod el of homog eneity has been
well establish ed in the literatur e (Ch en et al. 2001; Ch eng and Tr aylor 1995; Ghosh and Sen
1985; McLachlan and P eel 2000 ; Self and Liang 1987; Titt erin gton et al. 1985). However ,
these results appl y dir ect ly only to testing th e hyp oth esis of no QTL ,
aga inst th e hypoth esis of an unlink ed QTL ,

HJ, i.e., homog eneity,

H5, i.e., a mixtur e alt ern ativ e, which we never

perform. Whil e it is tru e th at H A is also a mixtur e mod el, non e of th e mixtur e mod el lit eratur e ha s dealt explicitl y with th e likelihood s for th e t esting of

HJaga inst

th e alt ern ative

of th e form HA. Thi s scenario differs from the st and ard mix tur e mod els (like th at corr esponding to

H5) as th e mixtur e pr oporti ons

Wg[M;

are conditi onal upon each individ11al's

ph enotype. Th e asy mp tot ic behavior of th e likelihoo d rat io statisti c corr espondin g to the
t estin g of HJ to HA ha s thu s, to our kn owledge, not been expli citl y explor ed th eoreti cally
for single-m arker m appi ng. (Thi s differs from interval mappin g appro aches where th e topic
has been explor ed more tho roughly, see Rebai et al. (1994) for deta ils.) On open problem , deservin g of futur e resea rch , would be in extendin g t he Davies Appro ximat ion (Davi es
1987) , that is calcul ated in R ebai et al. (1994) for Int erval Mapping , to th e case of singlemark er mapping th at is th e emph asis of th e mod el of Fu et al. (2013). In this work , aft er
demonstrating

through our own simul ation stud y th e failur e of th e t est st atisti cs t o follow

the asymptotic distributi on of Wilk s (1938) , we t ake th e appro ach of appl ying a bivari ate
simul ation based null dist ributi on to det ermin e appropri at e j oint threshold s for th e test
st ati sti cs of int erest .
A simul ation stud y of Kn ott and Haley (1992) (th e only stud y we have been able to
fil](J l.Jcmi11g m1y <'Vidc'11c·c
· cll1 t.Jic, as y 111ptot.ic di st.rilmti011 of t.l1c LRT S for t.lic sillgk-111mk<'r

case) leaves dou bt as to th e validity of appl ying th e ;:isvrnptotic th oery (Wilk s 1938) to
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testing HJ aga inst HA. Commenting

on this stud y, Churchill and Do erge (1994) state,

"Th eir result s sug gest that th e chi-square ap proximation

to th e distr ibuti on of likelih ood

ratio test stati st ics is not reliabl e in many cases and is at least questionable in every case ."
Kno tt and Haley (1992) simulated an F2 intercross to deter min e the goodness of fit of
the emp iri ca l distribution
distributions.

of th e test statistics to the corresponding theoretical asym ptoti c

(It is imp or t ant to not e as we did b efore, that th ey used likelihoods conta inin g

the recombination

fraction r rat her than the linkage disequilibrium

param eters p, q, and

D that we use.) The y determined that for testing HJ , no QTL , aga inst the alte rn ative
HA , a link ed QTL , that t here was insufficient evidenc e to reject th e hypot hesis t hat th e
corresponding

likelihood ratio t est stat ist ic was distributed

as

x~, with

v

as designated

by th e th eoretica l results from Wilk s (1938). Quoting Knott and Haley (1992) , "With a
single mark er , compa rin g link ed versus no QTL t he mea n and vari ance of t he sta ti st ics
are higher than expecte d and likewise th e numb er sign ificant, but non et heless the t est
st a ti stic dist ributi on is very similar to a x 2 ." Lander and Botst ein (1989) also acc:ept t he
asy mpt ot ic th eory of Wilk s (1938) for a Backcros s design when th ey refer to "a general
result about max imum likelihoo d estima ti on in large samp les" concerning t he distributi on
of the corr espondin g likelihood ratio statistic for test ing HJ aga inst HA. Furth er , even
Ch ur chill and Do erge (1994) , in discussing th e result s of th eir simul atio11 st ud y used to
demonstrat e t he performance of permutations

for t esting HJ aga inst HA, state , "Note that

the compari sonwise values a re fairly constant throughout

the entir e genome, an d agree fairly

well with t he thr eshold values base d upon a chi-square dist ribution ."
We p erform ed a simul ation st ud y based on that of Knott and Haley (1992) in ord er to
assess th e dist ributi on of the likelihood ratio stati st ic und er th e null hypot hesis of no QTL

(HJ ) aga inst th e alt ern a tiv e of a link ed QTL (HA)- Data was also generat ed und er HJ to
explore th e dis t ribution of

Y

~

XJJfor

th e test of H (? und er both HJ and HJ. A ph enot ype

N( O.l ) and single m arker A/ with maj or allele prob abilit y of p

= 0.5

were gen erated

i11depe11cl
ently. 1,000 t in1es und er a sa mpl e size of n = 100 (Kn ott and Haley (1992) used
11

= 1.000 i11th eir simula tio n). Note here th at Y = (Yi , .... 1~1 ) and l\I = (M1, --· .J\l/1).
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Fig. 4.1. A) Demon stra tion of the emp iric al cumul at ive density function (blue dots) for
the Likelihood Ratio Test of HJ against HA for synt hetic data simul ated und er the null
hypot hesis of no QTL , HJ . B) The empiric al cumul at ive density function s corresponding to
th e test of D = 0 for (i) sy nth etic marker and QTL d ata where both genotypes are known
(large gray dots) which is consistent with a
distribution, (ii) synth et ic data simul at ed
und er HJ (blue dot s), and (iii) sy nth et ic d ata simul ate d und er HJ (sma ll gray dot s). In
both panel s A and B , the cumul ativ e density fun ction s ( und erlaid in gray) for several x~
distr ibution s are also plotted for v = l , ... , 10 for refereuce.

Xi

Likelihood ratio test statist ics (LRTS) were calculated for eac h simul ate d pair of Y and M
using th e alternative

hypoth esis HA of a link ed QTL with C

sentin g an F2 intercross.
for

Th e test of

Xb· Also , a separa t e simul ation

HI] was

= 3 separa t e genot yp es, repr e-

also performed i11eac h case, providing va lu es

was condu cted where th e ma rker and QTL genot yp es

were kn own exac tl y an d only a test of

Hf]

was p erform ed to exp lore t he di stribution

of

Xb

und er th e original setting of the test (B rown 1975) .
T he empiri ca l cumul at ive cleHsity function of the LTITS obtni11ccl fron1 the simul a tion
me shown in Figure 4. lA overlaid 011 severa l

x~ cuulllliltin

' dc11sit_v fullct ions for v

=
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1, ... , 10. Our study provides similar results to those of Knott and Hal ey (1992), but with
more pronounced evidence that the distribution

HJdiffers

of the LRTS under the null hypoth esis

from the th eoretical asymptot ic result (x~) of Wilks (1938). For example, the

mean, variance, and 95th quantile of the 1,000 LRTS obta ined from the simulation were
respectively 6.9, 28.6, and 17.8. The 95th quantile of the

x~ distribution

is roughly 11.1

(with a mean and variance of 5 and 10, respectively) so that far more than 5% of the LRTS
correspond ing to the data simul ated under the null hypothesis
region (roughly 16.5%) when using th e
As for the test of

H(? (Figure

x~ distribution

HJwould

be in the criti cal

to obtain the threshold.

4.lB) , our simul ations suggest that th e

Xi assumption

appears to be correct in th e case th at both th e marker and QTL genotypes are known
(Brown 1975). However , when the QTL genotype is unknown (as is always the case in QTL
mapping) th e

Xiass umption

appear s to no longer be appropriate,

which is consistent with

the simu lation study of Knott and Haley (1992) who found overwhelming evidence that
th e likelihood based version of this test (HJ against H11) using the recombination fraction
r inst ead of linkag e disequilibrium

D

was not distributed

as a

Xi.

These results were

confirmed late r on for the likelihood version of the t est using the linkage disequilibrium D
(Luo et al. 2000). Int erestin gly, th e distribution of
to be somewha t consistent with

ax~ when

Xbunder

our simu lation study appears

the data is generated under

HJ,see Figure

4.lB.

However th ere is currently 110 theoretica l reason that this should be the case. On the oth er
hand, it is clear that th e test is extr emely poorly behaved when th e data is generated under

HJ, emphasi zing

th e importan ce of th e structured GBA approac h of Chapt er 3 so that

is tested only when it is safe to assume that either of HJ or HA holds.

Hf

In any case, it

is evident th at the test statistics fail to follow the suggested asymptot ic x 2 distr ibution s
suggested by Wilks (1938) under eith er

4.3

Comparison

of Univariate

HJ or H'fi.

Approaches

As stat ed previously. th e theoreti ca l asymptot ic samplin g dist ribu tions suggested by
vVilks (1938) allClBrown (1975) wen' 11
scd i11Chapter 3 to obtain P-val11es for th e test of
eac h of the two hypot heses of intere st: HJ. no QTL. and HJ, a n unlinked QTL , aga inst
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the alt ernat ive of a link ed QTL, HA. While the asymptotic

theory is the simp lest method

for comp utin g raw P-values for these hypothesis tests, the violation of regu larity cond itions
for the mixture model likelihoods leads to doubt as to their validity.
more robust approaches hav e been suggested in the literature.
(Churchill and Do erge 1994) and simulations

appro aches.

large-scale testing approac h used to empirically approximate

other

Among these, permutations

(Lander and Botstein

for considerat ion as they are by far the most popular

Fortunately,

1989) were select ed
We also consider a

the null distribution

(Efron

2004). Originally introduced for genomics and image processing app licat ions, the empirica l
approach can be adapted to any larg e-sca le testing scenario, including QTL mapping,

as

we demo nstrate below .
T he classic simul ation from Churchill and Doerge (1994) was recreate d here to study
the performance of each of these methods for the computation

H6
J (or,

equiva lent ly HJ) and

sim. cross

H/l. The

functions of the R/qtl

of the raw P-values in testing

simulat ion was performed using the sim.map

and

package (Broman et al. 2003) . As in Chur chill and Doerg e

(1994) , four chromosomes were simul ated under a sample size of n

=

100 individuals, with

the first and third chromosomes having 50 markers each and the second and fourth having
10 marker s each . All chrom osomes were assigned a length of 100 cM. Two QTL were
simulat ed , one on the first chromosome at 44.4 cM (from the left en<l) and t he other on the
second chromosome at 61.6 cM (from the left end). The first QTL was given an additiv e
effecL of 0.75 (/J

=

1) and the second an add itiv e effect of 1 (O"= 1). The EM algorithm

was appl ied to the sim ulated data as described in F\1 et al. (2013) and raw (unadjust ed)
P-valu es obtained by each of the following methods. The comparison of the result s follows
the description of each of th e methods.

4.3 .1

Permutations

Pe rhap s the mo st widely used approach to identifyin g markers link ed to a QTL (HA
against /-l_,1) is the permutation

method of Churchill and Doerge (1994). The met hod is

rob ust a 11cl.<1sstated by Cheverud (2001), has severa l adva nt ages, ·'Prinrnry among these
is tliilt ii drnws the thres hold directl y from the data being ana lysed. Peculiarities

of th e
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observed data, such as deviations of the phenotype from a norm al distribution,
frequencies , and patt erns of missing data are maintained

biase d allele

in the permuted dat a sets an d

are includ ed in estim ation of the thresholds obtained. " Further, the p erm ut at ion ap proa ch
avoids mo st ass umptions about the null distribution
requiring only the assumption of exchangeability
Doerge 1994) . While computationally

from which the data was gene rat ed,

und er the null hypoth esis (Churchill and

exp ensive, the method is impl eme nt ed relat ively

simply. Aft er performing th e initial ana lysis, the values of the phenotype Y are permuted
while leav ing the marker values fixed for eac h individu al. The maximum likelihood ana lysis
is rerun on the permut ed valu es (aga in using the EM algor ithm) and then the process is
repeated , typica lly eithe r 1,000 or 10,000 times depend ing on the desired level of significance.
P-values for the or igin al test statistics are obta ined by calc ulat ing the percent of permu ted values more extreme than those observed.
the null hyp othes is, then the test statistics

If the observed data is consistent with

from the ana lyses on the permuted

types will be sim ilar in value to those computed on the or iginal data.

pheno-

As an alt ernat ive

to P-values , which are comp u tationa lly inten sive to obtain even for ju st a few significant
digits , significance thresholds for the LRTS are typica lly obta ined. This is don e on either
the chromo some or whole genome level by taking the 95th quantil e of th e distribution
the max imum LRTS for each permutation,

of

where the maximum is comp u ted either for all

markers on the chromo some or all markers on the genome.

4.3.2

Simulation
McLachlan (1987), Lander and Botstein (1989) , and van Ooijen (1999) supp ort gene r-

ati ng a null distribution
null hypot hesis

HJ, no

using simulat ed data consistent with the model assu mpti ons of the
QTL. Doerge (2002) comm ents that such an approac h is "ind eed

usefu l if the model used to simul ate the data is t he true model. However. the mod el ra rely
describ es the com pli cated relat ion ship s that occ m iu the genom e." However , van Ooijen
(1999) demonstrates

that the thres holds from permut at ions and simul ations arc very sirn-

ilc1r. The met hod is performed by first obt;1i11ing t l1e maximum likelil1ood est irnc1tcs for
the paramet ers 1111cl
er the null hypothesi s. Then. simil ar to pcrmutatious.

th e nna lys is is
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performed first for tl1c observed dat a , and thcu for the ph enotype Y simulated under th e
null hypoth esis usin g the max imum likelihood estimate s of th e corresponding paramet ers
obtained previousl y. This pro cess is repeate d , say 1,000 tim es, and P-values for the observed test statistics are obtained as the perc ent of simulated test statistics more extreme
than those observed.

The computation

time for this approach is thus comparable to th e

permut ation method , but utili zes the full distributional
sis (Doer ge 2002).

assumptions

of the null hypoth e-

Significance thresholds instea d of P-values can be computed for each

chromosome or th e entir e genom e in the same manner as for permutations .

4.3.3

Large-Sample

Empirical

In writing genera lly about large-sca le t estin g scenarios , Efron (2004) states that , "P ermutation met hods are popul a r ... as a way of avoidin g ass umpti ons and ap proximation s ...
but they do not automatically resolve the question of an appropriate null [distribution}." He
suggests further that even when individu al test statistics ca n be ass um ed to behave acco rding to their classical one -samp le theoretical distributions , th e same do es not typically hold
for the multipl e testing case. E fron (20 04) suggests resolvin g the issue by using the data to
calculate an empiri ca l null distribution

an d demonstra t es the method with two applications,

one to gcnollli('s and auotlicr to ima ge pro c<'ssing. Hc11c:c, while no t d evelope d sp ecifically
for QTL mapping , the larg e-sca le sett ing of QTL mapping makes it self amena ble to the
meth od .
Th e empiri ca l app ro ach to estim ati ng the null distribution

(Efron 2004) utili zes th e

th eoret ical one-sample distribution to obtain P- values for the observed test st at istic s. Then ,
th e P-v alues are tra nsformed to z-scores . and a kern el dens ity is fit to a count s histog ram of
tho se values using Poisson regressio n. Appl ying some calc ulus to th e main peak of th e dat a,
he fits

8

norrn i'II dist ri but ion to the rnain portion of the data which is t hen impl ement ed as

the empiric al null hypoth esis (details ca n be found in R emark D of Efron (2004)). Fin ally,
P-v a lues are newly obta ined acco rdiu g to this distribution.

An imp ort ant ass umpti on of th e

met hod is that only a sn1all percentage of tl1e dc1L-1 arc i11trnth int erest ing, i.e. a lt enrntivel y
expr essed. E fron (2004 ) snggests
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111
orc tlrnn 10% o f t he data being 11011-1111!!for the

100
method to work. It is also important

to have more than say 100 observed values , with the

m ethod b eing more us eful the greater the number of (multiple) t ests performed.

4.3.4

Simulation

Results

Figure 4.2 demonstrates

and Discussion
the results of th e Churchill and Doerge (1994) simul ation for

each of th e p ermutation , simulation , and theor etical approaches.

(The result s of th e empir-

ica l approach (Efron 2004) were not includ ed in th is figur e as th e method failed to identify
any mark ers as signifi cantly link ed with a QTL.) In keeping with the tradition of QTL mappin g (Land er and Botst ein 1989) Figure 4.2 shows the LOD (log 10 of th e likelihood ratio)
across each m arker and each chromosome for th e test of

HJ(solid bl ack lin e).

LOD scores

greater than the signifi canc e thresho ld identifi ed by eac h of the p ermut ation , simul ation ,
and theoretical appro aches show the regions on eac h chromosome (if any ) where the resp ective test id entifi ed mark ers as significantly link ed to a QTL. All but the empiri ca l approa ch
correct ly ident ified the simul ate d QTL on Chromosomes

1 and 2. It is not surpri sing that

th e simulati on appro ach showed the narrowest regions (highest threshold) surrounding th e
true locat ions of th e sy nth etic QTL since the da ta were generat ed und er the pr ecise condi tion s ass um ed by the simul ation method . Inter estingly , th e p ermutation , simul at ion , and
th eoreti ca l appro aches agree rather well on th eir select ed thr eshold s, despite the mentioned
difficulti es of th e th eoret ical asymptotic

distributions.

This is confirm ed in Chur chill and

Do erge (1994) when they state , in speaking of th eir own sim ulation result s, "t he [obtained
p ermutation

thr eshold ] is slightly greater than the chi-square critica l valu e."

To explor e mor e deeply th e performance

of eac h m ethod , it is worth cons id erin g th e

P-v alues provid ed und er ea ch method . Panel (a) of Figure 4.3 shows the behavior of th e
- log 10 of th e P-valu es correspond ing to th e te sting of

HJ.The

results are quite comparabl e

betw een th e permut at ion , simul ation , empiric al, and th eoretica l appro aches. (A technica l
art ifact is pr esent in the graph s of pan el (a) , wh ere for both the simul ation and permutation
ap proa ches

HllY

P- valu e with a - log 10 va lu e grea ter than 3 is identi ca lly zero. This is du e

to t he 1,000 (i.e .. 10:1) repli cation s of both th e th eor eti ca l a nd p ermutation
allow for the visuali za tion of th e - log 10 transforrnation , a valu e of 10-

10

approacl1es.

To
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Fig. 4.2. Th e resultin g genome-wise significan ce thr eshold s for th e LOD (log 10 of th e
likelihood ratio , solid black lin e) according t o each of th e simul ation , permut ation , and
th eoreti cal appro aches. Th e empiri ca l appro ach did not identif y any mark ers as supporting
a link ed QTL and was thu s not includ ed in t he figur e . Tri angles demarca te the simulat ed
QTL at 44 .4 cM on th e first chromo som e and at 61.6 cM on th e second chromosom e .
to all ?-v alues for all meth ods.) All appro aches ca p t ur e the significant QTL loca ted on
Chr omosom e 1 and 2 with th e highest p ea ks in th e gra ph nea r those areas.
E specially enlight enin g are th e plots in panel (b) of Fi gur e 4.3, whi ch visualize th e
? -va lues (- log 10 sca le) corr esp ondin g to th e tes t of H5. T hese values were not used in
t he comput ati on of th e thr eshold for bot h th e permu tat ion and simula t ion appro ach es in
keepin g with th eir t ra dition al appli ca ti ons to ju st HJ aga inst H A (Chur chill and Do erge
1994; Land er and Bo ts t ein 1989) . Th e th eoretica lly obt ained ?-v alues shown in panel (b)

show ex tr eme significa nce for ma ny mark ers, includin g m arkers that are not near any QTL.
On th e oth er hand , th e oth er meth ods fail to detect any mark ers showin g a signifi cant ly
link ed QTL und er th e t est of H5.
Th e t ent at ive conclu sion here is th at th e test of H5 aga inst HA is curr ently provid ing
ver y lit tle extra insi gl1t

ilS

t o wliicli 111
a.rkcr s ar<' sigJ1itica.11tly lillk<'d to a QTL. In fact , if

th e st andard Holm adju stm ent (Ho lm 1979) is appli ed to the ? -values resulting from th e
th eoretica l appro ach to t estin g HJ aga inst HA. t he obta ined significance thr eshold is nea rly
ideuti cal to th at obt ained from the graphi ca l Boufen oui ndju stm cnt (GBA ) of Ch apt er 3.
T his can be seen from t he fact th at in each case com,idcrc cl in t his simul at ion stud y, H5 is
rej ect ed in favo r of H ,1 whe11ever

Hd was

first rcj ed<'d. All t his suggests that th e tes t of
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Fig. 4.3. (a) Graphica l demonstration of the - log 10 of the P-values correspond ing to the
testing of HJfor each of the four univariate methods under consideration: permutations ,
simu lations, empi rica l, aud theoretica l. A technica l artifact is present in bot h the permutation and simulation graphs, where to allow the log transfo rm at ion of zero (occurring for
both the permutation and simulation methods) , the value of 10- 10 was first added to all
raw P-va lues. (b) T he - log 10 of the P-va lues corr espon din g to the test of

H5.

H5is poorly

behaved , so that under any of these univariate approac hes there is relatively

litt le ad dc<l bc11dit. to rn 11sid<Tillg tl1is scco 11dary test.
The followin g sect ion introduces a bivariat e approac h which will allow considerat ion
of both t he test stat istics obt;:iined for test ing each of

Hl an d H(l . This approac h allows

for mor e inform at ion to be gleaned from the seconda ry test of

H(l, thus focusing in on the

true QTL. Th e bivar i;:itc ap pro ach results in a single j oint P-value for eac h SNP , and thus
supports th e use of u si11glcBonfcrro lli-Holm correctio11 as in t h e IUT approach, but does not
requir e a union livpot licsis.

<111 aclv<1ntage simil ar

to that of the GBA approach.

tlie computat ional lrnrclcll. ,,·Iiilc mor e than t he theo retical asymptotic

Further.

distribution s . is

103

significant ly less (1,000 or 10,000 times less) t.l-rnneither of the simu lation or pcnrmtation
methods.

4.4

Method

Null Kernel P-value

Let T and U denot e two test statistics

of interest, not necess arily ind ependent , that

bea r on a joint hypothesis H 0 . In other words , Ho is rejected only if th e joint value of T
and U shows significance.

(Such a scenario occurs in the two hypoth esis test approach to

QTL mapping as detail ed in Section 4.2.) The unknown joint samp ling distribution
and U can be approximated

of T

in a non-param etric mann er by the followin g techniqu e, which

we ca ll the Null K ern el method.
1. Simulate s dat a sets, eac h of size n, bas ed on the mod el ass umption s of the union
hypo th esis Ho.
2. Ca lculat e Ti and Ui for i

= 1, ... , s.

3. Estimate the j oint density

j

of T and U using a kern el density est imat ion technique

on the T; and Ui.
4. Compute the cdf ft of

J by F(c)

=

j~ (c)

5. The joint p-valu e for th e calculated
formu la p

=l

-

J,wh ere A(c) = {(t, u)lf(t,

statistics

i

and

u can

u) 2 c}.

th en be obtained by th e

F(f (i , u)).

The p-value obtained in this manner thus repr esent s th e prob ab ility und er Ho, as estim ated
by

J. that

an observed joint t est statist ic (t, u) would be mor e extreme th an , or less likely

to occ ur than , (i, u).

4.4.1

Location

Testing

for a Bivariate

Normal

v\'c first explore d t he performance of the Nu ll Kern el n,ppro ach on the test of locRt.ion for
tile biva riat e norm al dist ribution as comp ared to the well establi shed Hot ellillg ·s T 2 st ati sti c

104
(Johnson and Wichern 2002). Hotelling 's T 2 statistic (for two dim ensions) is calcu lated by

T = n(X - µo) s- (X - µo)
2

-

1 -

1

(4.7)

where X = (Xi, X2), µo = (µ01, µ02) repr esents the hypothesiz ed mean of the bivariate
normal distribution,
contribution

and S denotes the sample variance-covarianc e matrix.

of Hotelling is in demonstrating

that the distribution

2(n - 1)/(n - 2)F2 ,n-2, where F2,n-2 is the F-distribution

The main

of T 2 under Ho is

with 2 num erator and n - 2

denominator degrees of freedom. This provid es th e corr esponding P-v alue as p

=

P(T

2

>

2(n - 1)/ (n - 2)F2,n- 2) (Johnson and Wich ern 2002) .
To compare th e Hot elling and Null Kern el method s, 100 simulation s of a test of locat ion
for a samp le size of n

= 20 were p erform ed . In each simul at ion , th e data were generated from

a bivariate normal distribution

with meanµ = (u,v) with U, V ~ Unif(0 ,1) and var iance-

covariance matrix I: = ((1 , 0.3)', (0.3, 1)'). Th e null hypoth esis Ho : ;1, = (0, 0) was t est ed in
each case against th e alternativ e HA : µ -/- (0, 0).
P-valu es und er the Null Kern el appro ach were obtained for this compa rison st udy by
the five steps introdu ced in the pr eviou s sect ion ,
l. s

=

as

deta iled below.

l , 000 data sets were simulated, each of size n

= 20, based

on the model assump-

tions of th e hypoth esis Ho : µ = (0, 0) , with th e samp le var iance-covariance matrix S
computed from th e data .
2. The test statistics T'i,=

Jn(x 1 -

~l 1 )/S 11

and Ui =

Jn(x 2 - µ 2 )/S 22 were calcul ated

for i = 1, ... , s.
3. The joint density

J of

T and U was estim ated usmg a kernel den sity estimation

t echniqu e (bi variate.density

of t he sparr

package (Davies el al. 2011) in R (R

Core Tea m 2013)) on th e T ; and Ui where th e tunin g param ete r was selecte d so th at
th e size of th e test was maximi zed while st ill being less than or equal to a, = 0.05.
4. Th e CDF F of

j

was comput ed bv F(c)

= r\

(c)

j.

where A(c)

= {(t,.u) li(t ,1.l):2 c}.
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Fig. 4.4. Visualization of the Null Kernel method as applied to a samp le of 1,000 T
and U stat ist ics simul ated under the bivariate normal null distr ibution with zero mean,
unit varianc es , and covariances of 0.3. The conto ur s of the est imated null density
are
superimposed for 1 - fr values of 0.05, 0.01 , 0.001 , and 0.0001.

J

5. The join t p-va lu e for the calc ulated statistics
formula p

=

l -

i

and

u were

then obtained

by the

fr(.!(i, u)) .

A total of 100 ?-va lues wer e obtained (in pairs) for both Hot ellin g's T 2 stat ist ic an d the
Null Kernel met h od. T he Nu ll K ernel ?-v alues wer e obta ined by compar ing t he obse rv ed

i

and

u to

an estimated

fr,

t he N ull K ernel null density
to var ious values of 1 -

fr

which differed slightly for eac h simul ation.

J for

An examp le of

1,000 T and U statist ics with contours corr espo ndin g

arc plotted in F igur e 4.4. Figure 4.5 shows how th e ?-values

from t he Hotell ing and Null Kernel methods comp are. Th e hori zont al and vertical lin es
are drawn at the cri tica l thresho ld - log 10 (0.05) so that the resultin g Quadrants
depict regions of ag reeme nt between t he methods while Quadrants

I an d III

II and IV show region s

of discor d. Q1rndnrn t I , sl10wi11
g tests declare d sign ifica nt by both methods (i.e., Lh c power
of the m et hods) conta ins 79 of the 100 point s . Quadrant

III , showin g tests where the null

hypot hesis was reta.ined (Type II Errors) by bot h met hod s, cont ains 19 of the 100 point s.
T hu s , for 98 of t he 100 points th e methods ag ree 011their testing decision s. Th e rem aining
discordant

points arc in Q uadra 11t II. conta inin g 1 po int , and Quadrant

IV , conta inin g l

po int.
An c1clvantagcous prope r ty of t he Nu ll E crn cl met hod is th e rap id chauge in t lic m agnit11clc of t he P-vnlncs from nrn rgi1rnlh· sig11i(ic, rnt to extreme ly significa nt over ju st
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Fig. 4.5. Comparison of ?-values (- log 10 (p)) obtained from eith er the Null Kernel method
or Hot elling 's T 2 test. The four quadrants , I , II , III , and IV demonstr ate the regions of
agreement (I and III) and discord (II and IV) between the two methods.

distance into the critical region. This prop ert y is apparent in Figure 4.5 where th e points
leave the line of equality (y

= x)

due to the mor e extreme values of the Null Kernel met hod .

Th ese more ext reme values lea d to advantages in the multiple testing framework where, in
exchan ge for greate r protection against Type I Errors, marginall y significant ?-va lues are
oft en made non- signifi cant after adjustment

for all simultaneous

tests. Another adva ntag e

of the Null Kerne l method is that it exten ds eas ily to cases where the null samp ling distribution is much more difficult (or impo ssib le) to obtain analytically , as in the cRse of the
QTL map ping hypo th esis
It is important
calc ulat e

J has

Kerne l approach.

H5,pres ented

in Section 4.2.

to note that the smoothing para meter , i.e., the bandwidth , used to

a large impact on the magnitud es of th e resulting ?-values
To rem edy the arbitrary

using the parameter

for the Null

selection of this tuning para mete r , we suggest

to define the size of the critica l region of

<.l'-leveltest is not poss ible under this approach.

j

to be (\'_ At times an exac t

In this case, a unique bandwidth can still

be obtained by max imizing the size of the test such that the level is st ill less t han

C\'..

I Error Control

Type

A seco nd simul at ion analy zing th e Type I Error rate of the Nnll h crn el method was
pcrfon11cd sirnilar to th e first, exce pt that the data were generat ed Ulldcr t l1<' 111111
mod el.
i.e ..

= (0 . 0) . All other parameters were as in t he pr evious sect ion. Figmc -1.Gdepicts th e

J..I
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Fig . 4.6. The - log 10 of the P-valu es from the Null Kernel and Hotelling 's T 2 methods
for data simulated consistent with the null hypoth esis. Both methods properly contro l the
Type I Error with less than 5% of the data in the critical region. Specifically, the Null
Kernel method shows a 4% Type I Error r ate while Hot elling 's T 2 method shows a 3% rate.

r esults which demonstrate

that the Null Kernel method properly controls the Type I Error

rate for this simulation study.

4.4.2

QTL Mapping

Simulation

Revisited

The main reason for developing the Null Kernel method was for its app lication to the
two hypothesi s QTL mapping approach pre sent ed in Section 3.3.2 in an effort to make
better use of the information

conta ined in th e seco nd hypot hesis t est of link age between

the marker and QTL. Hence, we explore the performance of the Null Kernel method on the
simulated QTL mapping data of Section 4.3 . The result s are compared to those established
in Section 4.3 for the univari ate permutation.
To generate the nu ll kern el den sity

j

simul at ion , and theoretical approaches.
under the hypothesis

QTL segregati ng in the genome , 1,000 simulations

(Yi

~

N(0, 1)) and ind ep endent ly generated

samp le size of n

HJ, that

there are no

of a random ly generated

markers (p

phenotype

= 0.5) were generated with a

= 100 corresponding to tl1e actua l stlld y design. The EM algor ithm was

then app lied to each simul ate d mark er-ph enot ype pair to determin e the maximum likelihood
est imates of all parameters

under both th e 11\lll.He\· a.11clalternat ive, HA· These max imum

likelihood est imat es provid ed for the calcuLttioll of the two test statist ics of int eres t , the
LRTS testing

Hdaga inst

Fl.4, and the

Y.7]stcitistic

t0st ing the hypot hesis of no linkage
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Fig. 4. 7. Visualization of the level curv es of the Null Kernel estimated (null) density
the bivariate data correspond ing to the test of Hf?,
and Hl , x'i,

Xb,

between marke r and QTL ,

Hf? : D = 0.

J for

Th e resultin g 1,000 pairs of test stat ist ics wer e

J was

fit to t hese

bivariate data , and P-v alues calc ulated acco rdin g to th e Null Kernel approach.

The leve l

used as t he basis for the simul ated bivari a te distribution . Th e density

curves of the Null Kern el estimated null,
the LRTS

J, with

the 1,000 simulated values of

Xband

(xi) und erl aid a re show n in F igure 4.7. Th e resu ltin g P-valu es were adjusted

using Holm 's procedure (Holm 1979) , whic h is bri efly exp lained in Section 1.3.2 , to contro l
(strong ly) the prob ab ilit y of any Type I Erro rs at a= 0.05, i.e., the FWER.
The - log 10 of the adjusted P-values obtained from the Null Kerne l method are plotted
in Figure 4.8. Also iucluded iu Figure 4.8 are the adju st ed P-valu es comput ed previously in
Section 4.3 for th e same sy nth et ic QTL mapping da t a. Th e Null K ern el approac h provid es
for tighter regions surroundin g the t ru e locations of the QTL on both Chromosome 1 (44.4
cM) and Chromosome

2 (6 1.6 cM) th an any of the univ ari at e met hod s. As mentioned

previously. the N ull I<ern el approach does well at contra st ing betw een significant and nonsignificant markns.

Thi s u m be seen by the frequ ency with whi ch the - log 10 of the

adju ste d P- val11cs arc ,-,cro (corr espondin g to an adjust ed P-valu e of 1). Th e on ly pl aces
where the - log 10 of t he Nu ll I<ern el adju sted P-values are greater th an zero are in th e
regions imm ediatcl_,. su rro11nding th e t ru e locatio ns of the QTL. \i\Thile Ll1e Tl1eoretical
approac h sha res thi s prop erty to some degr ee, it is not as pronounced as in t he Null I<crnel
met hod . Nc ith ('r o f the Jll'rn111tat io11or simul ation approac hes mani fest t his prope rty. Th e
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Fig. 4.8. Th e panels abov e compare th e resulting adju st ed ? -values from each of th e
permut at ion , simulation, and theoretical approaches (Section 4.3 ) aga inst th e results of
t he Nu ll Kern el met hod for the simul ated QTL mapping data of Sect ion 4.3 . For ease of
reference, th e results for eac h method are highlight ed individuall y in th eir own set of p anel s
for each Chromosome (1-4), as lab eled in th e panel corr esponding to Chromosome 4. Th e
ru g plot s along the bottom of each panel show th e locations of th e synth etic markers.

computation

tim e of th e Null Kernel approach was greater than th a t of th e theor etical and

empiric al approaches, but substantially

faster th an either of th e simul ation and permut a tion

approaches du e to the abilit y to simu lat e all the data und er t he null hypot hesis, i.e .. both
mark er and phenotyp e, instea d of using the act ual marker data as in both th e simul at ion
,rnd pennu tatio 11met hods .

llO
4.4.3

Mouse

HDL Cholesterol

QTL Mapping

Revisited

Returning to the mice HDL QTL mapping data of Section 3.4 .3, we exp lore the performance of the Null Kern el approach on real data. Recall that the se data (publicly available
at http://cbd.jax

.org/datasets /da tas ets .shtml) contain 44,428 distinct SNP s spanning all

19 autosomal chromosomes and the X chromosome of the mouse genome for 288 individual
outbred mice. The mice were obtained from the Naval Medical Research Institute (NMRI).
Measurements of High Density Lipoprotein (HDL) cholestero l were obtained for each mouse
with the intention of mapping QTL responsibl e for HDL. A summary of the study design
and meas urem ent details can be found in Section 3.4.3.
To perform the Null Kern el method, the null density

f was generated similarly to

the previous Section (4.4.2) , but und er a samp le size of n = 288. Hence, despit e the fact
that this study contained 44,428 SNPs, the computation time of th e Null Kernel approach
was similar to the previous sect ion where there were ju st 120 markers (SNPs) . The ?values resulting from the Null Kernel approach on these data were adjusted with th e Holm
adjustment

to control the FWER at the a = 0.05 level. The negat ive log of the adjust ed

?-va lues is plotted in Figure 4.9 for each SNP. As in Section 3.4.3 , there is a stro ng signa l
on Chromosome 1 at the 173 Mb position (172.9 Mb to 173.7 Mb) and on Chromosome
5 at the 125 Mb po sition (124.5 Mb to 125.8 Mb). Other significant results were located
at Chromosome 5 at 79 Mb and 122 Mb, Chromosome 6 at 20.1 Mb , and Chromosome 15
at 78.4 Mb , however these are potentiall y loci exhibiting linkage with the true QTL rather
than representing ind epe nd ent QTL .
Figure 4.10 shows the bivariate view of the two test statistics,

the LRTS and

Xb,

for each of the 44,428 SNPs analy zed for mice HDL QTL data . The black nodes in this
plot demonstrate tho se SNPs which were found significant after the Holm adjustment.

For

comparison , th e quart ile to the upper right of the two da shed lines shows those SNP s
(points) which were ident ified as signifirn nt under the GDA ap prmi ch of Clrnpter 3. It is
inte resting to not e that the QTL detected by the Null Kernel method on Chromosomes 6
and 15 and Chromosome 5 at tl1c 79 and 122-i\Ib positions form tlic collect ion of points i11
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Fig. 4.9. Th e nega tiv e log of the Holm adjusted ?-values for the Null K ern el appro ach
applied to the 44,428 SNPs from th e mic e HDL QTL mapping study.
Figure 4.10 with

Xbvalues greate r than

250 but with rel ativel y sma ll LRTS va lu es

(xi).

This m ay suggest t h at these SNPs a re link ed to true QTLs , in other words , locat ion s along
th e genome which app ear to be QTL but are in fact loci exhibitin g strong link age with
t he real QTL . Such a concl usion would be cons istent with thos e of the original st ud y on
these data (Zhang et al. 201 2) where it was determined,

aft er several ex tensive ana lyses,

that only the two major QTL on Chromosom es 1 and 5 were un arguab ly real QTL, and
that other locat ions were link ed to these QTL. Despite such evidence, their stro ng degree
of link age wou ld certain ly require further ana lysis before any definitive concl usions cou ld
be reached as it could well be poss ibl e t hat these are true QTL with only moderate effects
on the phenotype

Luo et al. (200 0). It shou ld be noted that those points which ap p ea r

dist in ct ly separated from the main body of data, but were not identified by the Nu ll Kern el
approac h as sign ifiumt , h ad Null K erne l ad ju sted ?-values

sma ller than one, but greater

than the cut-off of 0.05 .
In comp ar in g the sign ificance resu lts of t.he GBA and Nu ll Kerne l ap pro aches, it is

evident that the GBA favo rs cons id era tion of

HJ' mor e so

is shown in Figure 4. 10 by t he rej ection of smaller

than do es the Nu ll Kern el. Thi s

x'i valu es

by the GBA than by the

Null Kern el. Thi s is consiste nt with th e th eoreti ca l ba sis of the GBA a ppro ach , whi ch
considers

HJ' as

t he pr imary test, a nd does not co nsid er

H(] unl ess

firs t sig 11iiiC"
;l!lt. This l1in;1rd 1irn.l i1pprnad1 was cstnb lislicd to

of paramete rs und er

Hf.

pt<'S<TV<'

t he prima ry test is
Llw id cutiiiabilit )·

Hence. t he GBA would not allow for the rej ect ion of th e cluste r

of vc1lucs with ext remely lm ge

'(7)va lues.

but sma ll

Xi, val11es

t hat were rejecte d by tl1e
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Fig. 4.10. The joint plot of the observed test statistics for the mou se HDL QTL mapping
data. Bla ck points denote SNPs that were found significant after the Nul l Kern el P-values
were adjusted for multiplicity using the Holm adjustment. For comparison, all points in th e
upp er right quartil e demarcated by the dash ed lin es were declared significant by the GBA
met hod of Chapter 3 (where both hypothes es Hf and H(; wer e found significant).

Null Kernel approach. However , the identifiability issues inh erent to the GBA approach are
overcome by the Null K ern el approach through th e simu lation of a null dist ribution rather
than relying on asy mp tot ic approximations,
From a computational

which requir e the identifi ab ilit y protections.

stand point, the Null K ern el approach is mor e computationally

demanding than the GBA approach.

However , in light of the distributional

difficulties

assoc iated with th e GBA approach (see Section 4.2) and the very simi lar results of the Null
Kern el approach, the Nu ll Kernel approach shonld be pr eferred.

4.5

Discussion

Th e performance of th e Null Kernel approach on both simu lated a nd real data show s
consistently tight er int erva ls surro undin g the detected QTL than other methods. However ,
th e performanc e of the Null Kernel approac h on th e mice HDL QTL mapping data as
compared to the Graphical Bonferroni Adjustment

(GBA) of Cliaptcr 3 shows that th e

Nu ll Kernel approach shows great er ability to consider information

from the test of

Hf .

as l'xplained in the previous par agraph. Inter est ingl y. apart frorn this mtifr1ct of t he Null
E crn el approac h , the two methods perform very similarl y. whiclt is

,1

slight ly un expec ted
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result due to the evidence that the test statistics of the GEA approach do not follow their
standard asymptotic distributions.
Perhaps the most attractive

property of the Null Kernel approach is in the strict di-

chotomy between significance and non-significance in the resulting adjusted P-values.
demonstrated

As

in Figure 4.8, the only loci for which any significance is found in the adjusted

P-values relate very well to the true (simulated) QTL. Every other loci was identically 1 in
the adjusted P-value. However, another attractive

property of the Null Kernel approach is

what may be termed a post-hoc inspection of the test statistics
in th e mice HDL QTL data.

as was done for examp le

This allowed us to determine which results were likely due

to significance in ju st one coordinate of the test stat ist ics (such as would be the case in a
union intersection approach to testing) as opposed to significance in both coordinates

( as

would be the case in an int ersect ion union test).
As mentioned previously, the Null Kernel approac h is often conservative in that an
exact a-level test is often not possibl e. This Jitti cnlt y can likely be remedied by simulating
more than 1,000 values of the test statist ics T and U under the null hypothesis , as was
done explicitly in this work. Generating say 10,000 variates would allow a greater chance of
observing more extreme chance observations , better approximating

the tails of the bivariate

distribution , and providing a greater chance for achieving an exact a-leve l test. The computational burden will cert ainly be incr eased under such an approach, in both the simu lation
of the statistics T and U, but more importantly , in the fitting of the kernel

and computation
density estimate

j

t o mor e data. In any case , a test with conservative Type I Error control,

which is also powerful eno ugh to detect true QTL effects is certa inly an attractive

option.
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CHAPTER

5

DISCUSSION
Over the past century multiple comparison procedures (MCPs) have grown from esse ntially non-existent

to having entire books and conferences dedicated to their study and ad -

vancement. In an article summar izing John W. Tukey's contributions

to MCPs (Benjamini

and Braun 2001) , Tuk ey is credited as having emphasized that , "Professional statisticians ...
h,w e much to learn from th e methods of good scientists and also bear an obligation to offer
alt ernatives (or en tir ely new approaches)

that meet real needs and are pr act ical as well. "

The contr ibuti ons of this work resolv e thr ee real needs of research ers. First, the comput ation al burd ens of the Fo cus Level method for gene set testing on GO graphs (which
limit ed its use in rea l world app lications (Lian g and Nettleton 2010)) were overcome through
an exte nsion of grap hical weight ed Bonferroni procedures
of restrict ed hypoth eses (Chapter

2). The improvement

(Bretz et al. 2009) to th e case
allows the root node of the GO

graph to be used as th e focus leve l, freeing the resulting adjusted ?-valu es to be interpreted
apart from the GO gra ph r;-i,ther than only in context of the sign ificant GO graph. Second ,
th e need for a more powerful multiplicity adjustment

approach in LD-bas ed QTL mapping

was acc ompli shed (C hapt er 3) by newly app lying a graphica l Bonferroni adju stment (Bret z
et al. 2009 ) . Thi s was shown to control for a model identifiability

issu e inh erent to the two

hypoth esis LD-ba sed QTL mapping mod el of Fu et al. (2013) and that in certain scena.rios is equival ent to a concept ua lly simpler int ersect ion union test, wh en it is adjusted
multiplicit y through

th e Bonferroni-Holm

adjustment

for

(Holm 1979). Third , distributional

difficulties wit h t.lie hypoth eses of QTL mapping were detailed and a bivariat e approac h
surrnount.iJJg t lwsc difficulti es, the N11ll Kernel m et hod , were present. er! in Ch::ipt.er -L
\Vhile c11ncnt needs have been met with the contributions
rernain s to lw done.

of this work. futur e work

\,Vithin the QTL m ap pin g fram ework of Fu et nl. (2013) th ere is
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sti ll an open question as to the precise theoretical distributions

of the test statistics, eith er

asymptotic or exact. While much work has been performed in this area for interval mapping
and composite interval mapping
the sing le-marke r design.

(Rebai et al. 1994), littl e work has been completed in

Further,

extending the Null Kernel method (Chapter 4) to an

empirical approach based on the ideas in Efron (2004), rather than a simulation approach,
appears a promising avenue. In any case, future work includ es implementing the Null Kernel
approach into a generalized R package (R Core Team 2013).
As for gene set testing (with special focus on Gene Ontology graphs) work has been done
to compare the power of testing methods such as Fisher's exact test and Goeman's Global
Test (Fridley et al. 2010). However, other P-value combination methods such as Stouffer's
method or the min-P approach (Liang and Nettleton 2010) have yet to be simi larly studied.
A power ana lysis simi lar to that of Owen (2009) cou ld provide not only power considerations
as in Fridley et al. (2010) but also the various alternatives

for which each of the methods is

most powerful. This would aid researchers in deciding which method is most powerful and
most appropriate for their specific ana lysis. Also needed is a study detailing the alternatives
for which the Short Focus Level (Chapter 2) and Focus Level (Goeman and Mansmann 2008)
procedures are each most powerful.

Further , it would be highly valuable if there were a

way to select the focus level by selecting the level maximizing the number of rej ections over
all possible focus levels in either the Focus Level or Short Focus Level procedures.

Strict

contro l of the FWER (or some other error rate) wou ld be the difficulty in such an approach ,
but some starting ideas leading towards a potential solution to this problem can be found
in Goeman and Solari (2011).
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A

APPENDIX

G BA Source Code and Help File

A.l

GBA Help File

p.adjust.GBA

{source

file}

Adjust

p-values

Using the

for

Comparisons

Multiple
Bonferroni

Graphical

Approach

DESCRIPTION

data

Given a two-column
method returns
Graphical
G.,

adjusted

the

Bonferroni

and Stevens,

frame

J.

or matrix

p-values

Approach

of p-values

the

to the

according

(GBA) of Saunders,

G., Fu,

R.

USAGE

p . adjust.GBA(p,

fiName

NULL)

ARGUMENTS

p

- Data frame,
unadjusted

numeric
p-values.

matrix
If data

(or vector)

containing

frame or matrix,

the

the

130

hypotheses

to the first
hypotheses

level

n components
corresponding

name "FOO" is provided,
directory

with the

lower level

under

should

hypotheses
with the

second

to the last

n.

directly

the results

as

say of

If vector,

are returned

fiName - If NULL, results

working

hypotheses

column.

second

in the

2n, the first

length

et al.

by Saunders

described

level

the higher

column contains

first

correspond

level

. If a character

are written

in the

"FOO.csv" .

DETAILS

on the graphical

For details
the paper
for

by Saunders

Multiple

Bonferroni

approach

(GBA) see

et al . "A Power Impro v ing Correction

SNPs Selection

Used in Linkage

Disequilibrium

QTL Mapping."

VALUE

If fiName = NULL then
colnames

a two-column

matrix

is returned

with

= c("padj .D", "padj . LR") . If fiName = "FOO" then the

two columns are written

as a data.frame

to "FOO.csv" .
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SEE ALSO

gMCP. For small
50 rows)

the package

will

provide

data

sets,

sets

data

gMCP, using

more details

matrices

(p-value

the

format

and plotting

with

less

of BauerEtA12001(),

options.

For larger

is recommended.

p.adjust.GBA

EXAMPLES
#

Load Function
. edu/gsaunders/p

source("http://math.usu

#

Simulated

. adjust.GBA.R")

data

set. seed(1234)
. 1 , 1),500,2)

p <- matri x (rbeta(l000,
colnames(p)
padj

<- c("chisD","LR")

<- p . adjust.GBA(p)

head(padj)

#

or similarly,

using

a vector

p <- as.vector(p)
names(p)
padj

<- c(paste("chisD",1:500),paste("LR",1:500))

<- p.adjust

. GBA(p)

head(padj)

#

Significant

sig

SNPs

<- which(apply(padj<0.05,1,prod)==1)

length(sig)

than
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#

write

results

fiName="FOO")

p.adjust.GBA(p,

A.2

to file

GBA Source Code

<- function(p.data,fiNarne=NULL,trace=FALSE){

p.adjust.GBA

p <-- cCas.numeric(p.data[,1]),
as.numeric(p.data[,2]))

m <- length(p)
w <- m/2

g <- w-1

The following

##-##

come from the Algorithm

et al (2009)_

Bretz

##--

steps

Step 0 .
I<-

1:m; pmax <- 0

R <- S <- logic al( m)
R[1:(m/2)]

while(
##--

lall('R)

<- TRUE

){

Step 1.
j <- I[R] [order(p[R]*w)

[1]]

2
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##--

Step 2.

##--

pmax <- p[j]

<- min(max(p[j]*w,pmax),1);

p[j]

Step 3.
R [j]

<- FALSE

S[j]

<- TRUE

if(j

<= m/2){

<- TRUE

R[j+m/2]

}else{

w <- w-1
g <- g-1

}

if

(trace){
cat(

j

11

=

11

,j,

11

I pmax =

11

,pmax, \n")
11

flush. console()
}

##-##

Early
p-values

terminate

if pmax obtains

must necessarily

if ( pmax == 1 ){
p[IS]
R [I]

<- 1
<- FALSE

1 as all

be adjusted

to 1.

remaining

completed

#message("Function
\"I\"

successfully

was empty.")

}

}##--

loop.

End while

<- matrix(p,m/2,2)

padj

<- c("padj

colnames(padj)

if

.LR", "padj .D")

(is.null(fiName)){
return(padj)

}else{
write.table(padj,
file=paste(fiName,"_padj
sep=

.csv " ,se p=""),

11

11
,

,

row . name=FALSE, col.names=TRUE)
}

}##--

End function.

before
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